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The
PEARSON HANDCUFFS
REDS AS YANKEES
WIN AGAIN, 4--0

Monte Gives Up But Two Singles;
Mates Get Artillery To Working
In Third; DahlgrenGetsHomer

. ....' " YANKEE STADIUM, mw vnmr. rw k imni.,i
finest pitching exhibitions In world series history, Marccllus Monte,l""" "" "o tiincinnati weds to two singlestoday to glvo tho NowYork Yankees their second straight triumph by a 4 to 0 score.

, For seven and ono-thlr- d Innings Pearsonwas on his way to thefirst no-h-lt gnmo everpitched In baseball's biggest spectacle, but Ernie(Schnozzle) Lombardl stabbeda sharp liner directly over second basoto breakthis streak and In tho ninth Bill Wcrbcr shotanotherbounderthrough shortstopfor tho Hods' second safety.
'. I?, 80 Pcnrson'who h""1 no-hit-ter Inst year against the Cleve-land Indians on August 27, tied a scries record held by Herb Pennock
Since 1027 for going 7 1- -3 consecu-- - .

liinlngs without yielding a hit
Tho gnmo by Innings: DAY CItflllC
Tho Yankee power broke out in

the tnlrd Inning, today for three
runs on five hits off Bucky Wal
lers ana aaDQ JJahlgren sent a
tremendous drive Into the left field
stands In the fourth for a home
run that completed the scoring.

This early bombardmentcreat-
ed such enthuslnsm among tho
crowd of 60,000 that the full ef-

fect of Pearson's magnificent
hurling was not realized until
along aboutthe sixth frame when
New York's own guns had final-
ly been silenced by Walters after
producing at least one hit In
every earlier Inning.
Pearson'sperformance was the

first scries shutout since Lon War
ncke of the Chicago Cubs stopped
the Detroit fleers 3 to 0 in the
first game of the 1035 classic

FIRST INNING
CINCINNATI Werber popped to

Gordon. Frey filed to DIMagglo
Goodman fouled to Rolfe. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK Ciosctti singled
Rolfe forced Crosetti, Walters to
Myers. Keller forced Rolfe, Frey
unassisted. DIMagglo filed to
Berger. No runs, one hit, no errors

SECOND INNING
CINCINNATI McCormlck filed

to DIMagglo. Lombard! filed to Sel
kirk. Croft fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

NEW YORK Dickey fanned
Selkirk singled but was out tiylng
to stretch it to a double, Craft to
Myers. Gardojvfljcd to Craft, No
runs, . --.

CINDINNATt Bc?gcr Tllc'd to
Selkirk. Myers fanned. Rolfe threw
out Walters. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NEW YORK- - Dahlgren doubled
Pearsonsacrificed, Walters to Mc-

Cormlck. Myers thiew out Cioset-tl-,
Dahlgien scoring. Rolfe singled

Keller doubled, Rolf scoring. DI-

Magglo beat out an Infield hit
Dickey singled, scoiing Keller.
Frey threw out Selkirk. Threeruns,
five hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
CINCINATI Werber walked

Frey fanned and Werber was
caughtstealing,Dickey to Crosetti.
Goodman fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errois

NEW YORK Werber threw out
Gordon. Dahlgren hit a homo run
Pearson fanned. Lombard! threw
out Crosetti. One "fun, one hit, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
CINCINNATI McCormlck fan-

ned. Pearsonthrew out Lombard!.
Craft fanned. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NEW YORK Frey threw out
Rolfe. Keller singled. DIMagglo hit
into, a double play, Walters to My-
ers to McCormlck. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
CINCINNATI Pearson threw

out" Berger. Crosetti' threw out
Myers. Pearson threw out Wal-
ters. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK DlckV filed to
Goodman. Selkirk and Gordon
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
CINCINNATI Werber filed to

DIMagglo. Frey popped to Dahl-
gren. Goodman filed to DIMagglo
No hits, no runs, no errors,

NEW-JTOR-
K Dahlgren fanned.

Pearsonpopped to Myers. Crosetti
filed to Myers. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING
CINCINNATI McCormlck filed

to Selkirk. Lombard! singled. Bor-daga-ry

running for Lombardl. Craft
fanned.Pearsonthrew out Berger.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

ataw iuku-iiorahbc-rger now
catching for Cincinnati. Rolfe and
Keller filed to Craft Myers threw
out DIMagglo. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
CINCINNATI Pearson threw

out Myers. Gamble, batting for
Walters, fanned. Werber singled.
Frey forced Werber, Crosetti to
Gordon. No runs,one hit, no errors.

PERMIAN BASIN ASSN.
DIRECTORS TO MEET

Notice of a meeting of the direc
tors of the Permian Basin Oil
association hasbeen received by
the local directors, Tom Coffee, w.
VV. Inkman andB. L. LeFovre. The
session will be held at Midland at
2 p. m, next Thursday, Oct. 13.

the associationwas formed at
'Colorado City la August

IN LUBBOCK '
Nell Brown, secretary In the dis-

trict office ot the state comptroller
here, was $a Lubbock Thursday
transcribing testimonyin n hear
ing b avlegielUya. InvaUgiY
wounutN, ,
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W UUUnti
YANKEE STADIUM, New York,

"cu o ix-- xno official box score:
Cincinnati (NL- )- AD R II O A

Werber, 3b 3 0 1 0 1
Frey, 2b 4 0 0 2 2
Goodman, rf 3 0 0 1 0
mcuormick, lb 8 0 0 7 0
Lombardl, c 3 O 1 s 1

uoraagaroy, x 0 0 0 0 0
Ilcrshbcrger, c 0 0 0 0
Uraft, cf 3 0 0 3 1
Berger, If 3 0 0 10Myers, ss 3 0 0 5 3
Walters, p j 0 0 0 3
Gamble, xx 1 0 0 0

Totals 28 0 2 21 11
X ran for Lombardl In 8th.
XX batted for Walters In 0th.
New York (AL)

Uroscttl, ss 4 0 1 1 2
Rolfe, 3b 4 1 1 1 1
Keller, rf 4 1 2 0 0
DIMagglo, cf 4 0 14 0
Dickey, c 3 0 18 1
Selkirk, If 3 0 13 0
Gordon, 2b 3 0 0 2 0
Dahlgren, lb 3 2 2 8 0
Pearson, p 2 0 0 0

Totals SO 4 9 27 9
Scoro by Innings:

Cincinnati (NL) .. .000 0000000
New York (AL) . .003 100 OOx 4

Errors, none. Runs battedIn, Cro
setti, Keller, Dickey, Dahlgren.
Two-bas-e hits, Dahlgren, Keller.
Homo run, Dahlgren. Sacrifices,
Pearson. Double plajs, Dickey, Cro
setti; Wallers, Mjers and McCor-
mlck. Left on bases. New York
(AL) 3; Cincinnati (NL) 2. Earned
runs,Jiew York (AL) 4; Cincinnati
(NLK0.- - Bases'on balls, off Pearson
lWerber). Strikeouts,by Pearson

(Craft 3, Mjers, Frey, Goodman,
McCormlck, Gamble); by Walters

(Dlckoj, Pearson,Selkirk, Gor
don, Dahlgren). Umpires, Reardon
(NL) plate; Summers (AL) first
base; Plnelll (NL) second base;
McGownn (AL) third base. Time,
1:27.

150To Attend
R-B-ar Dinner

Approximately 150 people are
expected 'to join in the second of a
series of autumnal neighborly din-

ners scheduled for 7:30 p. m today
at

Shortly after noon Thursday the
chamber of commerce reported a
total of 139 tickets sold. Guests and
entertainerswere expected to bring
the total to around 150.

Cliff Wiley is to serve as master
of ceremonies for the affair. For
the first time, a sing-son- g will be
Included on the program with
Herschel Sumn.erlln, Midway
school superintendent leading.
Other programspots will go to Mr.
and Mrs. Summerlin for a vocal
duet, a dance by Josephine Dlet-erlc- h,

with Mrs. Pat Kinney accom
panying, and music by Jim
Wlnslow. Wiley will make im-

promptu calls for r welcome ad-

dress and a response, and will con
duct a brief round table discussion.

Chamber officials urged those
making the trip to gather at the
ohamber offices at 0:30 p. m. and
go In a body. Those who have ex
tra space in their cars and those
who have no means of transporta
tion may get in touch with each
other at the offices.

T. J. A. Robinson continued to
set the woods on fire with ticket
sales,havingdisposed of more than
a third of the total. At noon
Thursday,lit! had sold52 tickets.

Additional reservationswere Al
bert Fisher, KennethDay, Vernon
Smith, C. A. Amos, Wlllard Sulll
van, Joe B. Harrison, Vaughn
Sweet Shop, and Earl C. Evans.

By the Associated Press
Sinking of two more neutral

vessels has brought to- 02 the
number of ships reported sunk
since the beginningof the Euro-
pean war,

The gross tonnage destroyed,
exclusive of cargo, mounted to
J60.2O0,

The Hoegh Transporter, 4,014-to-n

Norwegian vessel, was re-

ported to nave sunk Tuesdayaf-
ter hitting a inlne at We en.

, traaca io Stagajwreharbor, AM

aboard wre-foaouen-, j
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TaxPlagueIs
DiscussedAs

Oil Men Meet
Industry Threatened,
Aesn. PresidentSays
At Houston

HOUSTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Weary of 'tax sharpshooters,'
Texas oil men placed their
casebefore the state today in
a brief which pointed to the
industryas a humanized,citi
zenship - conscious business
deserving of a friendly and
understanding public atti-
tude.

Ready For Emergency
Through Charles .P. McGaha.

president of the Texas Mld-Cont- l-

nent Oil and Gas association, the
industry said Its "very life and
continued existence as an indepen
dent enterpriseis at stake."

The Wichita Falls oil man, open-
ing the association's annual con-
vention, said "laws and regulations,
unfriendly and uninformed public
officials, an Indifferent and unin-
formed public, often misled by dem-
agogues with deliberate misinfor-
mation, arise to plague us."

After his exposition of the tax-
ation qucsUon and tho scope of
the oil Industry In Texas, Mc-
Gaha said oU men stood ready "to
meet any emergency that might
arise In the matter of national
defense."

He asserted, however, the In-

dustry should lend every force It
has to keep Arrlerlea out of the
European conflict.
"OU is essentially a peace-tim- e

commodity and the false stimula
tion of war-tim- e leads only to the
dark days of post-w- ar depression,1
he said.

1x1 Texas, possessing more
than half of the world's available
supply, is a factor of
Importance to our national de
fense."

Texas oil men have built up the
greatest reserve of all history, Mc-
Gaha said.

Declaring "I think too many
people In Texas look upon the
petroleum Industry as sonic sort
of huge octopus operated by re-
mote control." The presidentsaid
every sixth person In Texas de-
pends directly upon the oil busl'
ness for a livelihood, and the
othexiVflva,ook toltfm for .a por
IaUA - flints, living. .&.A

Uhub4tutvrluuuiuuiYri.ov4vtV-,- W
Istato's vtajr' program was not ac
complishing Its puiposo when he
reported"evqn though our tax rate
per barrel of oil Is at the highest
level in the history of Texas oil,
being 9 8 cents per barrel, never
theless the aggregate tax collec
tions on oil production have actual-
ly shown a material decrease com-
pared to collections madewhen the
tax rate was lower "

He said the total tax bill of the
Texas petroleum Industry was more
than $70,000,000 yearly excluding
gasoline taxes, and pointed to the
financial circumstances oftho busi-
ness.

As per well allowables have
been reduced, tho amountof bor-
rowed capital has Increased, he
said figures showed. Texas bank
loans to oU operatorsnow aggre-
gate $08,000,000,McGaha said.

"State and te loans,
credit advanced. to oil operators

See OIL MEET, Page11, Col. 7

SeekFederal
PensionAid

AUSTIN, Oct 0 UP) Facedwith
shearing JO per pension off Octo-
ber old age assistancepayments,
the Public Welfare Board, in ses
sion today, tackled the problem of
obtaining federal matching money
for checks originally slated to be
mailed the middle of this month.

The state board had been noti-
fied by the federal social secur-
ity board a plan of operaUon for
Uie combined departments of
pensions, direct relief and child
welfare aid must be approved be-

fore federal funds for October
pensions would be forwarded.
Officials expected the board's ap

proval of the plan, but possible de-

lay in approval by the federal
agency may delay Issuance of
October pensions. Paymentsusual-
ly are mailed between the 10th and
15th of the month.

An amount totaling approxi-
mately $720,000 will be cut from
October pensions. September
payments totaled $1,724,000 to
121,000 recipients. The reduction
was ordered by the board due to
lack Of funds.

been sunk Tuesday by a German
submarineoff the coast of Ire-
land. The crew of 28 was landed
by the submarine at Dingle,
County Kerry, Ireland.

The lossesto date,by nationali-
ties) Great Britain, 32, Germany,
DNorwHy, Bj Sweden, 4; Fin-
land, 3; Greece, 2) France, 2;
Holland, 2iDenmark, 1 Russia,
1, and Belgium, L ,

la addition to the two neutral
hips, R unidentified German
vMl was rerwled t have

"struck a mine near the Island of
erkwv b the North fr&

62 SHIPS SUNK DURING WAR;

BRITAIN IS HEAVIEST LOSER

was at eeanrnte. iv
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the arms embargo opened In the senatewith Sen. Key Plttmnn
(left) v) speaking for tho measure, and Sen. William E.
Borah o) speakingagainst It They are shown nfter giv-
ing their addresses.

French PositionsAre
StrengthenedTo Cut
Off FlankMovement

PARIS, Oct. S UP) The French
army Was reported today to have
strengthenedits positions bo great-
ly by recent gains on the north-
western end of tho front facing
Germany as to minimize the danger
of any attempt to turn its left
flank by a thrust through neutral
Luxembourg

Military advices said the French
army was In full possession of tho
Borg Forest after a brief, close-rang- o

battle between French and

hSelMrfeMl--

tori betweenrtbMoselieundrSanr
rivers just east of Luxembourg.

On the political front police were
taking action against members of
tho dissolved communist.party on
chargesthey were trying to put it
into operation under another
name

Commutation

For M'Kenzie
AUSTIN, Oct. 5 CD The gov-

ernor's office revealed today the
chief executive had commuted to
llfo the death sentence of John
M. (Pete) McKenzle of Son An-
tonio who was convicted of the
slaving of Sam Street, San An-
tonio chief of police, Sept. 10,
1927.

Clemency was granted on a ma
jority recommendation of the board
of pardonsand parqles.

T. C. Andrews, a member of the
pardons board, safd the recommen
dation was signed by W. C. Strong
and J. B. Keith. Andrews did not
participate.

Mclienzle, central figure of a
maze of litigation, hadnever been
executed becausehe was adjudged
Insane.
The board's recommendation was

dated August 22 and the governor
commuted the sentence September
26.

McKenzle's conviction was af-
firmed by the court of criminal
appealson Nov. 28, 1028. It was
stayed by executive proclama-
tions on June 18, 1929, and July
2, 1929, due to Insanity proceed-
ings.
Previously he had beenconvict

ed of a murder charge In El Paso
and given a life sentence. He was
received at the penitentiary from
El Paso on Nov. 19, 1924, and es
caped jury id, ivii. while an es
capee he was Involved In a shoot
ing fray with San Antonio officers,
resulting In Street's death anda
severe injury to McKenzle. He re
mained in the deathcell until Feb.
4, 1932, when by executive order he
was returned to Bexar county
a county prisoner. He fled the
county Jail and was captured In
Kansas and returned to the peni-
tentiary.

TO LET CONTRACT
SOON ON COTTAGE
AT CITY LAKE '

City officials said Thursday that
they hoped to have a letting on
the caretakers cottage project at
Moss Creek, lake within a month.

Contracts on, other Items under
a $10,000 amendatoryl'WA applica
tion were let in the amountof ap
proximately 432,000 Tuesday. After
an over-ru- n on the original project
s deducted, ,the cottage may be
plannedon the basis of the balance
due on the amendatoryallotment.
Omitted from tho contracts'Tues--
lay wasu $1,200mastermeter from
he wells south of town. City offl.

clala said,, that they felt that the
same money could ha betteratett In
additional , ant other
finish wdrk at th dams, I i

'J

BILL FIGHT
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over the neutrality hill in ,nMl

An order was Issued for the ar
rest of two deputies of tho party,
florlmond Bonte, 49 year old Jour
nalist, and Arthur Ramette, 42
year old mechanic

In a decree, apparentlyaimed at
muzzling communist deputieswho
havs been urging peace talltB with
the relch. Premier Daladlcr sent
parliament on vacation.

The action stripped the deputies
Of tho parliamentary immunities
they havo enjoyed sinco parliament
was summoned in extraordinary

ThB communisty

govsttrmfent order, but has" been re
organizing under-- a new name.

mere was no ovldcnco of any
immediate spectacularmilitary ac
tlvlty as tho generalstaff appeared
bent on keeping casualties to a
minimum and using tlmo as an
ally in bringing Germany down,

103 Tax Suits
Are Filed Here

In the most sweeping action
ever taken here for collection of
delinquent taxes, the City of Big
Spring and the Big Spring Indo
pendent School district Wednesday
and Thursday filed a total of 103
suits in 70th district court, asking
judgment for arrears taxes.

The number filed was equal to
the total listed on tho district
court tax docket over the past two
years.

Interventions were due to be
listed In all cases on behalf of
the county and state, this hav-
ing been the case in previous
cases of this type. First Judg-
ments In tax suits were taken
last week when 18 such default
Judgments were listed by the
court.
Named In the suits were:
City versus C. J. Sharer, ct al;

See TAX SUITS, Page 11, Col. I

DEFENSE OFFERS NO
TESTIMONY IN
BERGDOLL TRIAL

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 UP) The de
fense restedtoday without nffeHnc
any witnesses In tho couri martial
of Grover Cleveland Bergdoll,
World war slacker, on charges of
aeseitlon andescape.

Earlier, the prosecution hod rest
ed after a brief parade of wit
nesses and the reading of a time--
faded letter asserting that Berg-
doll had "no desire to escape'
snortly before he fled from the
custody of two U. S. army sergeants
in iuzu.

Weather
WEST TEXASFulr. cooler In

southeast portion tonight; Friday
lair, wurmer in north porUon.

EAST TEXA8 ParUy cloudy.
cooler In northwest portion to
night; Friday mostly cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
S Wed. Thiirs,

p.m. ajn.
1 80 67
2 83 07

, S , 81 ,07
4 ....r,,,,,...,, 83 , do
0 ,,,..,...,.,, 83 63
0 .....'.,.,,.,.....,, 89 03 .

1 tlTtTMMTMM 77 60
8 j(,i.itt...T.'f. 74 Al
9 M)iMrniiiii'iii 71 i 78

J ()) 7K 77
11 i.i.u(.iiii'iiii'"ii M. W
1? i)tWittuiitMii M U

Full AP Leased Wlro

Would Divorce
IssuesOf The

NeutralityAct
Nyo Says Embargo
Jtlcpcnl Is Not First
Essential

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5
(AP) SenatorNye (R-N-

demandedtoday that tho ad-

ministration agreeto divorce
proposed repeal of the arms
embargo from its "cash and
carry" program of neutrality
legislation.

Proponents of the administra-
tion legislation, he charged, "are
taking tho position that "repeal of
tho embargo must bo effected be--

Iforo other provisions of tho pond
ing neutrality dim, wmen would re-

strict tho nation's foreign trade,
could bo enacted.

That, ho asserted,"misleads the
peoplo and Jeopardizes tho peaco
of tho United Stntos."

"There Is no good reason," he
told his colleagues, "why we
should not have both tho arms
embargo and thecash and carry
provision."
One of the leadersof the opposi

tion to tho bill in its present form,
Nye declared:

Thcro can be quick passage
through the senate and through
the house, of legislation to pro
vide a provision to
cover all commerce which Is not
covered by the existing embargo
law."

Nje took the floor after Sena-
tor Tobcy (It-N- had spoken In
support of his proposal, first ad-
vanced yesterday, to split tho
present bill In two, enact now
the shipping controls and other
similar provisions, and tako up
later the question of repealing
tho embargo.
On tho house side, Rep Mundt

(R-SD-), charging "strategists" of
the aims embargo repeal drive
with committing "a sly legislative
trick," demanded that tho house
bo permitted a full 30 days debato
on neutrality legislation.

"The strategists of tho (em-
bargo) repeal drlo hae resort-
ed to a sly legislative trick In on
offort to deprho house members
from hnlng tho opportunity to
consider any legislation now
passed by Uib senate,"ho said.
SenatorOvortBhic-lIowc- Nyo In

tna" benato. 'Ufgirig "retention of

Seo NEUTRALITY, Page 11, Col. 4

LIFE TERM GIVEN
WOMAN FOR SLAYING

UNIONOWN, Pa, Oct 5 UP)

A mother of eight children faces
life Impilsonmcnt for shooting .tor
husband when he stopped her credit
at a company Btore.

"God have moicy on me," ctled
Mrs. Tony Vallelonga

yesterday upon hearing hor sen
tence.

Tho woman sold her
mate cut off her food supply

he wanted to starve hor and
the children.

CRIMINAL APPEALS 12

AUSTIN, Oct. B UP) W. C. Mor-
row, presiding Judgoof tho court
of criminal appeals, resigned to
day. His successor will be named
by Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl.

Mombers of tho court, howover,
will elect a new presiding jurist.

Judgo Morrow was presiding
judgo of the state's highest court
In criminal matters for approxi-
mately 18 years.

OlMIUpA (M)
BAHAMAS (M I
AJUTJSUUCWhliD c

WfAlKLANOS tM)
m MITISk BOAT SIJNKOf KAKXtt

Price Five Cents

HITLER GOES AS A

CONQUEROR INTO

POLISH CAPITAL
Victorious Forces ReviewedIn Was ''

saw; World Awaits His Speech
Before The ReichstagFriday 5!J

BERLIN, Oct. 0 CD nclclisfuchrer Hitter went In triumph t
to Warsaw, Poland's fallen capital, and Inspected tlio nail feted
which effected tho city's surrender.

Ho reviewed n paradeor tho
the Inspection.

First word of his nctUlty In
his world-awaite- d rclchstagspeech
field headquartersby DNB, German, official news agency.

. Officials earlier hadrefused to
Warsaw and his flag still flew over tho chancellery.

Tho fuehrer made the trip by
army officers and nails welcomed
him.

They Included Col. Gen. Walther
von Brauchltsch, commander in
chief of the German army; Col
Gen. Erhard Milch, general inspec-

tor of tho air force, Col. Gen. Karl
Rudolf Gcrd von Rundstcdt, east-

ern commander In chtof, and two

BERLIN, Oct. 0 UV) Rclchs-fuehr-er

Hitler today pronounced
his Polish campaign complcto
after ho reviewed tho troopswho
conquered Warsaw and told his
soldiers "I know jou are ready
for anything."

men who had leading roles In dl- -

icctlng the attack on Warsaw, Col.

Gen. Walther von Rclchenau and
Col. Gen. JohannesBlaskowttz.

Hitler piomotcd Von Rcichonau
and Blaskowttz to tho rank of
colonel general only last Monday.

Among thoso who aM
tho fuehrer on his tri-

umphal visit were Col. Gen. WU-hel-

Kcltel, chief 'of high com-
mand of tho armed forces;
Hclnrlch lllmmlcr head of all
Gerninn police organizations;Dr.
Hans Hclnrlch Lammers, mem-
ber of the wartime ministerial
council as liaison officer between
the council and Hitler; and Dr.
Otto Dietrich, secretary of state
In chargo of press relations.

BERLIN, Oct. B UP) Gormans
pinned their peace hopes today on
tho possibility that Adolf Hitler's
retchstag spcoch tomorrow would
outlino a-- hosts on.ivhlqluhostllltlcii
might Do ended. ... . ...

Tho fuehrer uas1 scheduled to
speak at noon (0 a. m., CST) to
tho members of his legislature.
But what Hitler Intended to say

icmalncd a profound official secret
and in official circles It was cm
phaslzcd that speculation on his
speech was "hazaidousand a dls
service to everyone."

The fuehrer Is scheduled to
speak for one and three-fourt-

houis.
Observers seeking 11 hint of

what Germany policy may be

See HITLE Page 11, Col. 8

TWO PAY FINES ON
PLEAS OF GUILTY

Two pleas of guilty were entered
in county court Wednesday as
County Judge Charles Sullivan

the docket In preparation
for hearings on contested cases
next week

S. A. Gomez was fined $23 and
costs on his plea of guilty to pos-

sessing beer for sale without a
license, and Merrit Barnes paid a
similar fine and costs on his plea
of guilty to a chargo of aggravated
assault.
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Americas. They're Indicated by Bttmerals. The 'tltu-tUa-a waa--

compHcated further by Argentina'scjsint, to posseetk of FaUdatfi
MlawU' (1 wWck ar kH, by Owat UiHttiu. "' '

re if
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victorious forces Immediately aftol

dismembered Poland on the eve"ei
came In a report from the fuehrer'i

say whether Hitler hod gone Jw

nlrplano to Warsaw whcreKipi

BREMEN CREW

ACK AT HOME

BERLIN, Oct. 6 UD The
newspaper Frankfurter Zeltung
reported today that the crew Of
tbo German liner Bremen Mere
than 900 to

last Friday after deck-
ing the ship In n neutral port.

The newspaper did not Identify
tho neutralport but saidthe Bre-
men's company along with Ike
crew of the . steamship Wer
reached Brcmerhaven on the
steamshipSierra Cordoba. The
Iller and SierraCordoba are both
German vessels.

Tlio homecoming seamenwere
given a cheering reception and
tho Bremen's captain, Adolf
Aherns, was promoted to com-
modore by order Of Adolf Hit-
ler.

Two Oldahoma

BanksRobbed
PICHER, Okln, Oct 0 UVh--A.

man described by officersa "the
brains" of one of yesterday'stwo
eastern Oklahoma bank robber
ies was shot and 'lulled en a:
Tuistt-str-dct fodayTaTanortri

letTwo-TrTlpKSJ-
T

youths wero arrested on bank
robbery charges at their home
near Clarcmorc....
PICHER, Okla, Oct-- 0 UP)

Three desperadoes revived Okla-

homa's n' bank banditry
days with a sensationalthreat ta ,

blow up a Plchcr bank with nitro-
glycerine nfter kidnaping a sales-
man and holding him captivemora
than 40 hours.

Tho $1,193 holdup of the First
Stuto bunk hero and another at
Webbers Palls were tho first In
19 monthsIn Oklahoma onco the '"
sceno of almost dally raids by
such banditsas Pretty Boy Floyd.
The nitroglycerine bandits start

ed their splurgeMonday night with
the kidnaping of Raymond C.
Quirk, Tulsa salesman,
at Vlnlta. Tuesdaythey robbed ft
Miami filling station for "clgaret
monoy."

Yesterdaythey sent their leader,
a blond, to rob the
Plcher bank while a second stood
guard outside and a third 'held
Quirk hostage 17 miles away.

See OKLAHOMANS, Tg. .11, CM. 8

DECLARATION PANAMA IS TERMED THREAT
TOWARD INVOLVING U. S. EUROPEAN

JhNADA

Yj'SN

shipping

U

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 UP) The danger
of tho United States'becoming In-

volved in war because bt possible
repeal of the arms embargo will
not hold a candle to the Inherent
dangers In an attempt to enforce
the declaration of Panama, jbr.
John L. Mechan, University of Tex-
as authority on Latin-Americ- "af-
fairs, said In an Interview today.

Coupled with his criticism, he
asserted"dreamsof a great trade
expansion Into Latin America by
the United Statesare'doomed to
disappointment"because of the
United Statesrate of exchange.
He described the rise 9! the Mex--

lean peso lost week, possibly, due J
to Europeangold .stores In Mexico,
as an action "of a confidence lit
Mexico that Is purely artificial."

The Panama declaration he
declared unnecessaryand danger
ous and possible of eafereement
only by force,

Tho United States to the only1
nation In the western hemleahere
that has a navy to speak of, and

will be up to the United make
to enforce the new policy 1m
said. o ' '

"Tho declaration la ceatwry to r
international law because tt re-- ?i

again tho old discarded'
prin-

ciple of a 'closed seaA
"The - 1dechiMUoR laa
flee PANAMA, Pajp ,'diu,.

UNPKKTUKHK9 n '

SPARTANBURG. 8. a. irVt ,a
UP) Vernon'1 BuUIni, Jjr., m,
was shot In the mouthwhati utifSj
rlflo accidentally xtlcfersrd. niu.
fusing. to becoaia lurturhftd. ha
pat out , tooth, than MMtx ndnuy tne HWU Then h Wv
is M rfttCMt, " n

n t,
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State Leaders
Pay Tribute To

Mrs Driscoll
'Texns'Foremost

2 Pnlriol' Hoiiorcd
By Federation

AUSTIN, Oct 5 (iT) Gov. W

tee O'Danlcl, Roy Miller, civic and
political leader of Christl,
and huridreds of TcxnB clubwomen

f joined last night In Impressive
tribute to Mrs. Clara Driscoll of
Corpus Christl.

', Tho ceremonies at the $300,000
hcadquar,toia of the Texas Fcdcra- -

'" tlon of .Women's Clubs climaxed
"Clara Driscoll day," so proclaimed
by O'Danlcl.

t "Texas' foremost patriot" was
, the description applied hy spcak--

isib to tho Corpus Christl woman,
whose gift of $02,000 lifted the debt
from the federation's headquarters
building. Mrs. Driscoll frequently
Is called "the Savior of the Alamo.

"Most of the great deeds done in
Texas have been the brainchild of
some good, unselfish, humanitari-
an woman," the governor said. "I
feel this is the kind of a lady Mrs.
Driscoll is."

Miller unveiled a life-siz- e por
trait of Mrs. Driscoll, donated by
Mrs. Harold Ahiams of Dallas. It
will hang in the federation build
lng.

"My love for the women of the
state federation will last as lone
as I live," Mrs. Driscoll said, "and
I hope I livp long enough to bo
of further service to them."

On behalf of the 60,000 club-
women of Texas In 1,080 clubs, Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkins of Eastland,
state president, expressed grati-
tude to Mrs. Driscoll for her gift
to tho federation.

Mrs. Willard Smith Is
HostessTo V41 Club

Halloween colors were used In
'the decorations and teficshments
when Mrs. Willard Smith enter-
tained the V-- 8 club in her home
Wednesday.

Favors were candy cats to carry
out tho theme. Mrs. Alvis Mc-Cra-

won high, Mrs. Carl Mer-
rick received second high and Mrs.
A. D. Webb and Mrs. V. A. Merrick
blngocd. Others present were Mrs.
I0n Cole, Mrs. Roy Tidwell and
guests, Mrs. Ed Allen and Mrs.
Theo Collins.

Pu1I the Trigger on
Lszy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!
When constipationbrings on acid indi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
stomach is probablyloaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfood andyour bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach, andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain tiiat won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamoves your bowels.Tests prove the
power of Pepsin to dissolvethose lumps of
undigested protein food which may linger
in your stomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin-iryo-

stomach helpsrelieve it of such
"distress.At the same time this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesand musclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. So see
haw much better ydu feel by taking the
laxative thatalso putsPepsin to work on
tlu.t stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
fcroily laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
dru ggist.today1
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CORSET C0IFFUREsewhat the corset craze did to a
hairdrcssmodeled in Chlcaro by Mtss ' Dorothy Thomas.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. IInndiav und son.
Mlkr, left Tuesday for Dcs Moines,
la., where they will visit relatives.
They were joined in Amarillo by

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PACKS 3 AN1 6

Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw. The visitors
will return in about ten days.

Sir. and Mrs. Leonard Coker
have returned from Abilene where
they have been for the past two
days attending the fair.

Sirs. Harry Stalcup will leave to
morrow for Mineral Wells for a
two week vacation.

Mrs. J. N. Cowan is reported to
be seriously 111 this week.

Sirs. T. E. Baker left Wednesday
night for Galveston to attend fu
neral services of her uncle, J.
Bates Wall.

County Agent Gives
Demonstration To
Coahoma Club

COAHOMA, Oct 5 (Spl) - Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county agent,
demonstratedcarving and serving
of chicken when the Homo Demon
stration club held Its meeting in

tho homo of Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel
Wednesday.

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served and crocheting, knitting
and visiting provided entertain
ment in the morning. Presentwere
Mrs. K. G. Blrkhcad, Miss Farns-
worth, Mrs. V. a Trotter, Mrs. K.
G. Blalock, Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs.
G. W. Graham, Mrs. Oscar O'Dan
iel, Mrs. Lcroy Echols.

Mrs. A. H. Bennett, Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs.
T. K. Hardy, Mrs. Roy Mulllns,
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson; Mrs. J. A. Roberts,
Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. Elmer Lay,
Mrs. J. E. Adams, the hostess, and
Mrs. Alfred Collins of Big Spring.
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SeJt In the Xch gun

Be preparedfor a sudden
drop in temperature. Let
your MARATHON dealer
drain out the worn summer
oil and refill with fresh, full- -

jbodied Marathon.
THC & OM. COMPANY
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CALENDAR
Ol Tomoriuw t Mooting

Friday
LONE STAR LO..GE will meet

at 2 30 o'clock at th! W.O.W. Hall.

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet
ut 1 o'clock at the Country Club.

Two To Attend The
Annual Synod Of
Texas Presbyterians

The Rev. D. F. McConnell, pastor
of tho Big Spring Presbyterian
church, and W. E. Carnrike, lay
delegate, are to representthe local
church at the eighty-fourt- h an-

nual session ofthe synod of Texas
Presbyterian churches which will
oo held October 10-1-2 at Sherman.
i ho meeting will be one of several
celebrations observing the nine-
tieth year of Austin college, Sher-
man institution under direction ol
the Synod.

Among principal speakers will
be Dr. Homer Price Ralney, 1911
graduateof Austin college and now
president of the .University of
t'exas; Dr. Gould Wlckey of Wash
ington, D. C, executive secretary
of the Council of Church Related

olleges, of which Austin college
is a member; and Dr. Claude H.
I'ritchard of Atlanta, Co., educa-
tional secretary of home missions
for the Presbylciian chuich.

Dr. Charles L. King, pastor of
ihe First Presbyterian church at
Houston, retiring moderator, will
deliver the opening sermon and will
jiieside until his successor is
elected.

An alumni dinner, a play by stu- -
acnts or Austin college, nnd other
progiams are being planned by
committees under direction of Dr
E. B. Tucker, Austin college presi
dent.

More than 300 ministers and lay
men are expected to attend, as all
iexas pastors are mem

-- ers of the Synod and each church
is entitled to representationby a
ruling ewer.

Two foreign missionaries of the
church, Dr. Roy F. Cleveland of
the Belgian Congo, and Dr. Alva
Hardie of Brazil, are scheduled to
attend.

Mrs. H. W. Smith Is
ProgramLeaderAt
Delphian Society

Mrs. H. W. Smith wan nmirmm
leaderof the Delphian society when
members met Wednesday mnmfim
In tho judge's chambers at the city
hall for a programon "The Age of
LX1U1S AJV."

On the procram were Mr Rn
Lamb, Mrs. Gordon Bristow, Mrs.
O. L. Nnbors, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. George Mc--
jaanan.

Others nrcsent were Mm n i
Mllner, Mrs. T. W. Norman, Mrs.
Willio Rix, Mrs. Robert Schermor-hor- n,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, and Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Post Deb Club To Have
Box Supper Tonigh.

Muking plans for a box supperto
bo. held tuuicht aton Scchli-- Mmm- -
taip on tho pavilion, the Post Deb
cluD met Wedncsduy In the home
of Mrs. Roy Biuce.

Attending were Bobble Tavlor.
Clarlnda Mary Sanders. Elolse
Kuykendall, Rosbmary Lassitcr,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Maurlno Rowc,
WandaMcQualn and Joclle Tomn--
klns.

' At the
first snHHe
. . . Quickl use tills
epedaLUeti medica-
tion fur-th- e nose., .
Where most colds
start. Helps prrvenf
cokb devcloplnff. -

VlCKS
Va-troh-ol

twrjn miiii 'niriautfrttjwii

B & P W Club Is
f

OrganizedHere
At Night Meet

Miss Harnett Is
To Head Business
Wornnn's Group

Setting the meeting date, dues,
and hearing tho consUtutlon read,
12 persons met Wednesday night at
the chamber of commerce office
to organizea chapter of tho Busi
ness and Professional womans

club.
Meeting dato was set for each

first and third Tuesday evenings.
I'ho constitution and by-la- were
read by Mrs. Iteca Jonesof Colo
rado City, who with Mrs. Elizabeth
Klrkpatrlck, Vara 'Crlppcn, Lillian
vond and Gladys Williams, all of
Colorado City, nnd Geneva Risinger
and Maria Spencerof Midland, met
with tho group to help organize.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck took charge
and introduced Mrs Williams who
told of the organizationbeing state,
national and internationalIn scope.

Officers were elected and include
Jcannctte Barnctt, president; Mrs.
Matt Harrington, vice president;
iullth Gay, second vice president;
Gladys Smith, secretary; Lillian
Khotnn, treasurer, and Inn Mae
Bradley, corresponding secretary.

Miss Spencer told of the fellow
ship tho club provided with other
business women not only In the
local club but the district and state
units. She pointed out that tho
club was edueationul and that

phases of industries were
discussed and legislative acts
effecting women were brought be
fore the club from time to time

She also mentioned that the club
work taught tho women members
to think clearly on a subject and
think through IL The charter was
signed and Miss Rhotnn, chairman
of the constitution committee gave
a report.

Tho constitution was amended
and approved by the club. The
now president. Miss Bornett, told
other members of the cooperation
expected of them andexpressed her
appreciationfor the task that was
to be undertaken.

The next meeting date Is to be
Monday at the chamberof com
merce at 7:30 o'clock.

Others who attended were Mrs.
tf. R, Haygood, Jr., Anita Bonds
Mabel Robinson, SaraReidy, Helen
Duly and Mary Whalcy.

PhilatheaClass To
Hold RummageSale
Saturday

Planning n rummnn on nnd
voting to ask for an orphan girl
to suppoit, members of First Meth-
odist Philathea claSA met Wfdnns.
day at the chuich for a covered- -

uisn luncheon and business meet,
ivlrs. Bert Trice gave the devo-
tional.

The teacher's etoud were the
hostesses and Mrs. RobcrJ. Strip-
ling read a letter fioin the adonted
orphan thanking the class tor help
received. Ihe rummage sale Is to
be Saturday at Bollinger's grocery
with Mrs. Lloyd Wasson in charge.

airs. j. is. Fergusonand daught-
er, Frances, of Lamesa were

quests. Present were Mrs. J. O.
naymes,Mrs. Mary Delbridge, Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. Glenn Han-
cock, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. M. S.
Beole, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
A. M. McLcod. Mrs. A. C. Monro
Mrs. J. T. Mooie, Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. C. R.
McClenny. Mrs. H. V. Citu-Iio- r

Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. C. E.
lioswell, Mrs. Merle Dempsey.

Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. B.
E. Freeman, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs. Fred n,

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
Randall Pickle. Mrs. R. - Trlnh.
ett, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Harold

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Foster Guv nnd Mr. t d
Harrison.

ThreeAre Guests
At Idle Art Club
Party Wednesday

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Hen-
ry Covert and Lennah Rose Black
were Included as truest whon Mr.
3. R. Whaley entertained the Idlo
Art Bridge club at the Settles hotel
weunesuayevening.

Mrs. Covert won high score and
Mrs. T. H. Neel received second
high score. Mrs. Glenn Queen
blngocd. Refreshmentswein
and others present were Evelyn

criii, airs. . w. Dunugan, Mis.
Ray McMahcn. Mrs. Kelly Burus,
Mrs. Fletcher Snecri nnrt Mr. n
old Lytic.

Mrs. DalcesEnterluins
Triangle Club Here

Mrs. W. B. Hardy won club high
scoro and Mrs. John Whitmlr was
high SCOier for imp.!, wh.. .i.A
Triangle club mot Wednesday In

ooiues noiei wiui Mrs. Bill
Davyes as hostess.

Guestswero Mrs. Whltmlre, Mrs.
Kendall, Mrs. H. A. Stegner and
Mrs, H. W. Whitney, Uefreab.-men- ts

were served and others uU
tendingwere Mrs. JamesDnvlo .nH
Mrs. Taonroe Johnson. Mrs. E, E.
Bahrcnkarni. l.to be nert hostess.

Legion Auxiliary To
(Wee Iforu TontyhV

Members of tiny Amnrlenn rJhtnn
AUalliarjf are" urged to' ;roeet at H

ociocn ipmjrnt : tug Battles hote
la take cart tjr VieW "h'u'alheM br
hand, '

f
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Mrs. ScottNamed

WINTER m. m
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CAPSULES I

Umid 100, 1.69 HP
Giant Bars. for
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For Economy! ACCURATE, DEPENDABLE I

Mushroom Sponge Pkg. fl
Lamp CHAMOIS Wi

apongc 3
cord. aj

Of
PoflyannaClass

Mrs. Aron Scott was named pres-

ident tho Class of
First Baptist church when tho
group met Wednesday at
church a meet and

luncheon.
Mrs. Tipton Pago .. was elected

vlco president and Mrs. Lonnlo
Coker secrctnry-treasure- r. Mrs.
Bill Burt was named social chair
man and group captainsaro bo
Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Hugh

Hagcrmann.
Others were Mrs. Alden

Thomas, Mrs. Olllo Anderson, Mrs.
Rudolph Maurine Amlclc,
Mrs. Lad Caublc, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Leonard Colter, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. Francis Hcndrix, Mrs.
Reyford Bcckam, and Gerald Scott.

Susannah Wesley Class
A o Hold Monthly

SusannahWtnlA flnnrlnv .l,n,tl
classwill meet at 3 o'clock
ai Methodist church

business meeting nnt'
social. memrjers urged tc
attend

V
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COD OIL

LOFOTEN, PINT . 69'
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OIL VIOSTEROL
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HALIBUT OIL Capsules

with VIOSTEROL 79
OLAFSEHS Box 100 1
VIOSTEROL OIL A c
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Try The Amazingi m New Dental

Med. 10c
Giant ...S3o
iMga Size ...23oI
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Isadore Weinersi

Mr. and Mrs. IsadoraM. Wclnor
wero surprisedwith a house

and pantry shelf shower Wed-

nesday night by a group of friends.
Mrs. Welncr was Miss Sylvia Clara
Bronstcln before her marriage In

Dallas Saptcmber 10.

Tho group met at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Rippsand then
;ent to tho new home at

West Bixth street and
rummy were diversions and tho
guestsbrought flowers which thty
arranged the rooms. A. Mexican
supper served and'gTfts were
presented. .

Labels had been from
tho can goods and a rhyme substi- -

uled. Tho honored guests
ed.to guesswhat the cans contained,
Thoso wero Mnrgucrdte
Wood, Mrs. Clifford Splllman,
Fclton Smith, Jr., Mrs. Emmett
Hull, Walter D. Wlllbahks,
Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell, EmmaJo

Smith, Paulino Schu-
bert, Mrs. Minnie Bronstcln, Mrs.
Ripps, Mrs. Oscar Mrs.
Robert M. Prager, Nellie Punkett,

.

f jTseseseH

Electric
Bell

The

covcrcd-dis-

Gllckman,
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Are Honored
With House Warming, Shower

POCKET

J. B. Bronstcln, Mr. Lawrence, Mr.

and Mrs. I. Wclner.
Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.

Dan LcVa, Mrs. J. Eckhaus, and
Illeno Barnett.

Cact'm-Rchckah-s Form
EstherClub' And Hold
Organisation Med

Esther club of Cactus Rebckoh
iodgo held Its first meeting Wed-

nesday night In the homo of Mrs.

Emmett Hull and discussed plans

for tho year.

Tho tho club
pointed out Rcbckah
members to becomo better ac-

quaintedwith Oddfcllowshlp. Plans
wero made a box to be sent U
thd that tho club
adopted.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps presided and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.

Wllllo Neill, Mrs. Mnrjory Ncal.
Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. ant'
Jio hostess. Mrs. Hair will bo next

hostess In two weeks in her home
301 East 14th.
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Cream Deodorant
safely K .

Stops

iiie 3c

1. Dpet not tot dresses docs
not irritate skin,

4

2. No waiting dry. Canbeujed
right, after shaving, - '

3. Instantly stopsperspirationfor;
. 1 days. ReraoTesT.odor

from perspiration. .,

4. purewhite,gteaselejt,stain--
less vanishingcream. ?

O.'Arrld has been awurdtd'the
Approval Seal of the American
Institute of, Laundering fpf
being harmless fabrics. , l

18 MILLION of Arrid
havebeensold. Try )a'r1odayl

A R R1 D
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torrm "nf ! V
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With Any gandwlch

All for 15c

Electrical Connections Nc
Oatslde Wires Whatsoever ---'

Plays Wherever Yoe Go light.
Most Economical

to Operate.
MODEL DC308

Supirhat-rodyn-s

Ptrformanc with
Double Purpose

Tubsi o ,Gli Sta-
ndard American
Broadcasts De-
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&Lr6. McAdams
SpealfB,iB,efore
Forsan P-T.- A. -

FOttSN, Oct. 5 (Bpl.) Mr. Wi
3, McAdams bf Big; Spring was
fcuest speakera,t the Parent-Teach-er

association meet hold Tuesday
afternoon n tlio Wgh school with
Mm. Nora K. WlMo oa loader.

Grades from ono to four enter--
talned with songa and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., played piano accom-
paniments.Mrs. L. A. Mayflcld

"Safety n the Home" and
Mrs. White spoko on tho "Modern
Amorlcnn Home."

Mrs. McAdarns discussed how tho
tribdorn Vouth reflects iho home.

i floating attendance irlzo was
awarded to tho third grade. Mrs., J. E, Gait mado th6 financial rt

and year books woro present--
, cd by Mrs. tlarvoy Smith. .
! ' Mrs. J. D Leonard, president,

announced the membership goal to
bo 100 persons, resent were Mrs.
H.,W. Bartlctt, Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. P. T. Crabtrco, Mrs. A. W.
Goble, Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. B.
,E,White Mrs. C. F. Rood, Mrs. J.
It Patterson,Mrs. A. P. Oglesby,

' Mrs. Rov CrnnflMrt Mrs Ttnh

sHj IsH

LI

tyhlte, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smll-

Mrs. Bayfield, Mrs. Bob Odom,
Mrs, M. I. Morclan, Mrs. P. F.
.Shoedy,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Conally, Mrs.
J3. B. Lopor, Mrs. J. D. tJalt, Mrs.
M. J. Bransfield, Mrs, C. L. West,
Mrs. Grace Skiles, Mrs. C. B. Par--

.Iter, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Bob
Quails, Mrs. A. R. Recde, Mrs. A.

- B. Livingston. Mrs. Conger, Mrs. H.
A. Smith, Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mrs.
iJrady Nix, Mrs. Richard Oliver,
and Mrs W. W. Gresset, Margret
Jackson,and Mary Snoll.

i

"

1

Mrs. Theo Andrews Has
Party For Grandson On
His Fifth Birthday

Charles Casey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Casey,of Monahans, was
honoredon his fifth birthday anni-
versary Monday by his grand-
mother, Mrs Theo Andrews, in
her home

Hallowe'en decorations were used
and the birthday cake topped with
five, candles carried out the colors
Favors were whistles, black cats,
and witches Mrs. Andrews was as
sisted by Mrs Casey with tho serv
ing of the birthday cake and ice
cream.

Presentwerts Robert Dean Hobbs
Tommy Calloway, C. B. O'Brien
Ray Lewis Dabnoy, Bobble Stalling
and the honored guest.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROi PAINFUL

BACKACHE
..Many
ittckftcacfl

of those enawmg, nagzfng, painful
people uiame on coioa or iiriuna nre

Itencuw4'y tired kidneys and may Jo
tdiWed kc tretxi in tho right wjr.
'The kldnoyi ire Nature'schief way of taking
xOCBtt anus and poisonous waew om 01 wio

blood. Theyhelp moot people paasabout3 pints

If the IK inilci of kidney tubes and filters
don't work well poisonous waat matter stays
In the blood lhue poisons may start nagfiug
backaches, rheumatic pains, loas of pep and
energy, getting up nights, swelling. puIMnos
bnder Uie ey, ne&aacnce iu uiimuom .

or scanty pnssages with smarting and
burning sometimes shows thore Is somethiug

UUUUCl.wrong with your kidneys or
Don't waitl Ask your

fills, used successfully by
aruKgu for Uosn
roiUior for over 40

Tliey e.ive happy reuei ana wiu ucip mr
Tears of Lulnry tubes Bush out poisonoui
Waste from your blood. Get Doao'sPuis.

Developingand
Printing

30c per Roll
This Includes 8 exposure rolls,
Size: C1G. 020, 027, and similar
sizes. Larger sizes La propor-
tion.
These prices may be withdrawn
at any time.
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WHYTHE'DUTCHXrI WORRYIN CMlnessuchas thU one, shown on & beach
the northern part'of the Netherlands, presenta problemto" theDutch authorities.With asmany, as 15
minesreportedfound in one day in this section, tho Dutch have cause to worry. Some of the mines

explode as they drift ashore and othersremain "alive" until touched off by human hands.

Echoes,Sidelights. The War
MOSCOW, Oct 5 UP) Soviet

Russia andGermany have slgnc'd
an additional protocol to their
friendship andborder treaty, fixing
a precisexrontlor between them In
conqtiorcd and partitioned Poland.

The protocol was Signed yester

It was agreed that a mixed com-
mission would begin work October
0 placing frontier stonesalong the
boundary of the nazi and com'
munlst "spheres of Interest on
conquered Poland.

e

Vatican crnr, Oct s ur
Vatican prelatessaid today thoy
expected Fopo Plus to issue tho
first encyclical of his reign Oct.
20, tho festival of Christ the
King, and that It would contain
an appeal for peace.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 5 tm Hun-
gary, whoso government has main
tained a policy of watchful silence
with Europeanwar at the border,
lias com))letod of
diplomatio relations with Soviet
Russia.

Tho relations were broken latt
February 24 when Hungaiy signed
the pact (joining
Germany, Italy, Japan and Spain.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 CiT) A
war emergency would now find
tho United States with adequnto
supplies of most vital raw mate-
rials, industrial steel soundssaid
today.

Last February, Tom Glrdler,
chairman. Republic Steel Corp,
said:

"Down In Kentucky burled In
deep underground aults mo have
stured away a vast pile of gold.-Tli- o

timo might como when wo
Svouldrgtydly give alKof tlm't gold
for a pile of desperatelyneeded
mangoneso or chromium.'

Tills warning, and othersfrom
Industrialists, similar warnings
from President Roosevelt and
governmentofficials, were lven
in timo so that tho United States
it no.v belloved to hae u least
a j ear's emorgency store of es-

sential Imported ingredientsused
in steel making, these sources
said.

TALLJNN, Oct. 5 UP) Formal
atiflcation of a mutual assistance

pact with Estonia left Soviet Rus-
sia free today to quarter 25,000
troops at strategic points in Es--
onian territory.
An exchange of letter! at the

'oreign offico lost night ratified
the pact which was drafted in
Moscow last Friday.

BERNE, Switzerland, Oct 5
l Rumorsof espionage have

reached suchproportions through-
out Switzerland that the high
command today Issued a

warning that "the mili-

tary authorities will act with ail

DAMP WASH

30 Lbs. for 30c
Cash & Carry Only

Betty'sSteamLaundry

00 Ut)0 $2.00 $2.00 $2 00 $2 00 $2.00 $2 00 $2 00

Clip This Coupon

$2

rrv,a

on any Coat or 512.03 and up
at Toby's. You don't need cash.
This coupon reserves any one gar-
ment In the house.Muko
now!
This offer good until
Nov. 1st Only one coupon to tlie
person,

On

Worth $2.00 To You

seloction

sensational

123 East

3rd St.

Phono 66

$2.r

Mult
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$2

4.00 $3.03 $&00 99.00 12.00 COO $3X0 $2.00 $20)0

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

,
at 9:30A.M.

Hear
DIVAMOS-- R WOOD Optometrist

Tall Qft CJ0BserftNNtH VMf

To You
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tho severity of the law against
transmission of rumors,, without
foundation."

Tho corrununlquo cited specific
ally tho rumor of. tho arrest of n
high Swiss officer on chargesof
espionage, which It said was en-

tirely fatso.

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 UP)

Military circles heard today that
tho war departmenthas about de-

cided to attire most of tho expand-
ing army in a slate blue uniform,
instead of the familiar ollvo drab.

Tests in progress for nearly a
year at five scatteredposts have
convinced officials the bluo uniform
would be more satisfactoryfor win
ter wear In the United States.

Officials said that blue would be
far easierto manufactureand was
found to be generally less visible
from the air.

SAN PEDRO, Cnllf, Oct 5 T)
Tho captain of tho Cnlmnr line's
freighter Termor told today of
having seen an unidentified sub-
marine 360 miles south of here.

Capt. W. F. Gaylo said the sub
was sighted, heading southward
without lights, at 8 p. m. last
Monday. 15 miles south of San
Benito Island.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 UP While
the Immediate eff- - ta cf --ho war

.vfrj j3V s ;ffffW

bTHER HALF-Aim- o.t
wp to her ears in work, Mrs.
JohnNance Garner,plunges Into
ller job as secretary to the vice
president. Most of the mall con-

cerns neutrality act.

Knifjty Knitters Klub
Names Officers At
First Meet Of Year

COAHOMA. Oct. 5 (Spl.) The
Kniffty Knitters K,lub
Elsia Mae Echols as president when
members held their first meeting
of the year ut the high school Mon-

day.
Nila Pearl Bodlne was made vice

president, Mae ltuth Held, secio-tai- y,

and Besslo Leo Coffman,
Mrs Ethel Rives Byid is

to be sponsor Ono new member.
Velma Ruth Woodson, was pres
ent and otheis weie Fieddye Tlner,
Amy Lee Echols, Mildred Patter
son, JeanYoung, and Earlenu Reld,

The gioup voted to meet every
Monday and plans (or a skating
party were made. Elsia Mae Echols
and Betty Lou Lovclass will bo
hostessesat the noxt meeting.

Room Mother Gives The
Third Grade A Party

FORSAN, Oct" 8 (Snl.) Mrs. A
W. Goble, third grade room mother,
gayo the class a. surprise party
Tuesdayafternoon and was assist
ed "by JUrs. Bill Conger, Jr.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. W. V
Oresset, Mrs. O. M. Qressot, Donal
Cresset.Gwendolyn Oglesby,Kat
leen Butler, Jeriean Wendlan
Doylene Gllmore, JoanneLewis,
B, Itlcks, Wanda Jo Goble, Bill
Quails, Fred Hobbs, William Leo
ard, Luella Dee Craft,,Louis Ma:
field, Wendei Ratllff, and J,
Leonard,

FIAN KEJEOTED r , .

DETrtOIT, Oct. W aaneral
Mqtbra corporation rejeoted today
avwopoaal.by the CIO United Autc--
BMUle Wors th4 Mm' union b

TOT sHO" riPMNQ PAltyf
he-- n ihb i" w- v ma
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in, Europe wilt be to help American
business, tho long-rang- e effectsare
bound to b adverse, br. Marcus
Nadler, professorof financeat New
x;orit university, said today.

In an addressprepared for de
livery at tho meeting of tho New
York State chamber of commerce,
Nadlor said tho Immediate result
of tho war abroadwill be for both
belligerentsand neutrals to reduce
their exports and increaseimports.
Ho warned, however, that while
belligerents are bound to buy more
from the United States, "not too
much should bo expected" In widen-
ed sales, for foreign nations today
aro much more nt than
in 1014.

GENEVA, Oct B VP) The
Loaguo of Nations' "Palace of
Peace," which stands out like a
target even on the darkest night,
is ready for any possible air at-

tack.
Sandbagshave been piled along

the long passagewaysundor tho
palace and dark blue curtains al
readyaro hangingat Its exits.

Military men who inspected tho
basementrecently called It bomb
proof even thougtf few members of
the assembly dreamedof providing
safo refuge against air warfare
when they decided in lD3t to erect
the building.

Committees;Unit
PresidentsTalk
Before Council

Standing committees and local
unit presidents reported Wednes
day when tho Parent-Teach-er

Council met at the high school
with Mrs. Hayes Stripling, presi-
dent, In Charge

Mrs. W. B Younger announced
that South Ward P--T A. was spon
soring the Graco Noll Crowell lec
ture to be held here on Oct. 10th.
Mrs. W. IV. McCormick announced
tho West Ward P--T A. Carnival to
be held Oct. 26th at tho school.

A parent educationstudy course
is to be offered and time and place
axe to be announced later. W. C.
Blankcnshlp discussed "Plans for
Safety Near the School '

'

t

Attending were Mrs. O. V. Whet
stone, Mrs Lex James,Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. H B Matthews, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. W. W. McCormick, Mrs. Rob
ert Hill, Mrs Aultman Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce, Mrs. W. D. Car-net- t,

Mrs Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Delia K. Agncll, Mrs J. J. Throop,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell. King Sides, J.
N. Routh and W. C Blankenship.

N. J. WAGES UP
NEWARK. N J , Oct. 5 UP New

Jersey industrial workers are re
ceiving now an average weekly
wage J2fl 42 which is higher than
at any time since 1930, a memoran
dum preparedby tho stato chamber
of commerce snld today. For tho
quarter ended last June, the na
tional avcrago was 2H 39.
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HeHdTM, Mmher With
Birthday Party

COAHOMA, OoU '5 (Spl.)-M-rs.

Odetl BUthdrian honorcd'her moth
or, Mrs. J. B. Nolll, with a surprise

S',

birthday patty In'tow homo receat-lo- f Mrs, R, B. Fowl
ur. jj

Table games furnished diversion
for tho, evening.,Punch andcookies
were served and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Mc-

Gregor, and" Mrs. Clifton Nolll
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You'd pay up to $25 moro elsewhere
for a coal-woo- d circulator with all
these features' largo g

cast-iro-n dome! Eosy-to-cica- n

rich finish all over except

back' Rugged flrepot has duplex

grates! Doublesectionod feed doorl
All Joints cup-fitte- d and cementod'
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Modern Effidentl

Clisillengcs $$0 j

GasCirculators
Lots of cheery warmth in a hurry with Wards
powerful gas circulator. Special heat booster
duct gives faster, more efficient heat. 2 Giant
cast-iro- n burners can be used separately if de-

sired. Ceramic radiants give fireplace effect.
A.G.A. approved. A typical WARD savingt
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equippedwith New
Tolovision andPhono--
playing Connediont

1940 10-Ti.-he AC
More power, size andbeautythan mostsets dou-bl-e

its price Massivo 15" Projcctotono speaker
gives greater clarity and tonal depth! Has 10
tubesI World Range!High Fidelity! Automatic
Tuning! Automatic Bass Booster! Tone Con-tro- ll

Super-Hcterodyn- o Circuit! 41" Cabinet!

GREATLY REDUCED

6.2 CU. FT. SIZE

DELUXE FEATURES
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Supor PowerodUntil

AutomaticJnioriorllghM

Untied States
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8-- VegetableDrawtHf
Food Ouardlanl

Shoparound! Compare equal size, quality, and featuresp
nationally advertised makes selling at $170.00 and up!
Then see what this big beautyoffers! IV extrabig .
shelf areaIs 12.10 sq. ft.! Extra largebottle space!Speedy
Freezer makes" 63. large she cubes, 6 lbs, per. freezing! ,.

Super-powere-d, economical unit! 'Backed,byWardsS--

PrelectionPlan at nd ixtra cost to you! n

$5 MONTHLY f

MOXTGOMERY WARD
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The
, Post this week a reveal

ing story on the secret of Texas grid
ders' as by the Dutch
Meyer.

The Sports
Parade

HANK UART

SaturdayEvening carries
Christian university

successes written skipper, himself,

Meyer frankly statesthat his charges look upon the
passaa a normal and integral part ot tneir oiiense, mat
most of the teams of this sector nave adopted tne pass as
tho centraland most dangerouspart of an attack.

'Wo use the forward pass to gain ground," he relates,
"if its use loosensthe defenseso that runswill go, well and
good. But primarily, when we wind up and let go, our lone
idea isto move uie Dan aown umi iuuluuu uuu a a a

"xxk Leaving out the fumble, the uninvited guest,
there are three methods of gaining
Vfllte lined Iiem. iney arei

runs, passesand punts. Wei
hold these three to be in
evitable and of equal impor-
tance xxx.

"The pass, a wayward or-

phanin most football families
is just as important as the
runningor kicking x x x.

"The passing' game is far
more developedin our region
than in most others. All our
teams have a reputation for
"open football. To us, it isn't
especially open. It s natural
football x x x."

'Mejer's belief In the passing
ptme has proved an Inspiration
to many of the coaches of tho
mailer high schools of Texas

who, handicapped by lack of ma-

terial hao taken to the air lanes
to seek to hold their own with
the larger institutions.

Most of the coaches try to work
en their overhead game as much
as possible. Something that Droves
a big' help and will continue to Im-

prove their all around game In the
future is the fact that most of the
boys who report for "varsity" foot-
ball are already equipped with a
general knowledge of the passing
Same, having gained schooling in
that part of the game by childhood

ch games on sand lots
On almost any vsand lot young-

sters can be found constantly
throwing that ball around.

Chock Jones, who plajcd for a
last time year under Big Spring
high school colors, is the first
string fullback for LoWngton
High, New Mexico, a very tough
eleven of our neighboring state.

The rugged who
can kick and pass with any high
school player, becomes eligible
for competition next week..

Early
granted
free.
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settlers in Virginia were
100 acres of tobacco land
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precious yards

SPORTS
ROUNDUP
NEW YORK, Oct 5 UP) One

thing is certain the rest of the
series won't produce a better pitch-

ed game than Derringer and Ruf
fing turned in yesterday... .What's
this about Clipper Smith, whose
VUIanova team hasn't been trim
med in two years, getting out of
there after this season? .. Give
Sammy Snead credit for one swell
golf comeback . . . Lou Gehrig,
who'll be honorably released by the
Yanks soon after the scries, has
definitely made up his mind to go
Into radio . Three clubs will try
to get Morris Arnovlch from the
Phils this winter.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR

John P. Carmlchoel, Chicago
Dally News: "On Wednesday tho
American League's annual lesson
on how to play baseball will get
underway in two cities. . . .The
Yankees will tutor the Reds In
New York while the White Sox
give the Cobs some helpful hints
lor winter reflection."

Bert Bell says Davey O'Brien
will clean up around $10,000 this
year in salary, testimonials, en-

dorsements, etc . Joe Louis, ard-
ent Tiger fan, is betting on -- the
Reds . . Lefty O'Doul, managerof
the San Francisco bollclub, opened
a cocktail lounge in Frisco the day
after the Coast League season
ended.

DIET NOTE

Dunking has been Introduced
at the training table of the Long
Island University football team

Trainer Sam PicareUo says It
relaxes the gladiators . . .He
should know.

WheretheQas
Line
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PEARSON FAVORED
YANKEES DEADLOCK THE SCORE
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The Yankees knotted the score 1 to 1 In the first ;

YankeeStadium, New York, Wednesday when Second
Gordon hod singled after Sllklrk grounded out McCormlck. Dohlgren died second as Ruffing;

out and went out on a fly. (AssociatedPress Photo).

MurphyExperiments
Longhorn'sSecondary
Buddy BaerHits
ComebackTrail

Oct. 5 () Reduced
in size to a mere 248 pounds. Buddy
Baer hopes to hit the comeback
trail In a bout here

After an idleness of almost a
year, Baer will swap blows with
Sandy McDonald, 215 pounds,
Dallas.

Baers weight representsa drop
of pounds.

MINISTERS TO MEET

A meeting pf the local pastors'
association hasbeen called for next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
the First Methodist church. All
members are urged to be present.

SERVICE BEGINS
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The homes of farmers and rancherscan now be as modern in lighting,
heatingand refrigeration as a home in tho heart of any city ... all of
theseconveniencescan be yours at moderate cost with the installation
of an

I'S

- Sincewinter's appearanceis due shortly, why not let one of our represen-

tatives explain the Automatic Gas System to you . . . Learn how easily

, .onemay be purchasedand intp operation on your premises ... In
$ addition to comfortable temperaturesthroughoutthe house this winter,

many,other advantagesare yours with this modern equipment.

K.' "The AUTOMATIC GAS SYSTEM is, Better Safer More Economical
Convenient than Kerosene, Gasoline or Electricity. IT HAS A

PLACEIN
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Sherrod Bros Hardware
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game 1039 world Series baseballgames at
BasemanGordon tallied on Dahlgren'sdouble.
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HoraceBostick
May Not Get
To Play
An Injury suffered In practice

earlier In tho week may keep
Horace Bostick, blocking back,
out of tho Big Spring Steers'Im-

portant District 3-- gamewith
Odessa In Odessa Friday night.

Bostick has been In bed for
the post several days and, al-

though expected to make the
trip, is not slated to play much.
Bostick's absence had Mentor

Pat Murphy experimenting with
his secondary. Lefty Bethell is the
regular right half but Is going to
need help. Pete Pressleymay get
plenty of action against the
Branca. - -

Murphy had his charges work
ing on pass defense in Wednesday's
workout. The Odcssans executed
a finished aerial attackagainst the
Austin Panthers lastweekend and
the mentor Intended to do some-
thing about tossing a monUej
wrench into the machinery.

Tho two teams will be evenly
matched in weight although the
Bronca will hold a slight advantage
in tho secondary.

The Odessans' running game
featuring such backs as Billy

and Fred and Al Caudle
Is something with which to con
tend.

Odessasupporters,confident that
this edition of the Brono eleven is
the ultimate champion, were re
ported to be giving anywhere from
one to three touchdowns in back-
ing up Joe Coleman's crew.

The Bovines will leave aboarda
chazteredbus for tba Ector coun-
ty capital Friday afternoon, 3 30
p. m , and will be followed by a
special train carrying more than
300 Big Spring fans.

Ducats for the special, which
pulls stakeshere at 5 o'clock, arc
available at the high school ad
ministration building for $1. The
group is scheduled to arrive in
Odessaaround 6.45 and depart for
Big Spring again at 11.

Reserve seat pasteboards, now
on sale at the ad. building, wiU be
taken back to Odessaafter 2 p. m
Friday. Fans wishing the best
scatsare urged to make their pur
chases as quickly as possible
Odessa officials are expecUng one
or the largest crowds of the sea'
son to look on as the Bronca and
the Steers officially open district
play.

oupi. w. u. JJlanKenship an-
nounced at noon that more than 175
train tickets had already been dis-
posedof. The required quotaof 250
is expected to be reached by Fri
day morning.

The Big Spilng delegation will
take part In a paradeupon reach
ing Odessa. The Odessa band and
pep squad will form the welcoming
committee at the station and lead
the parade to the school grounds,

Xerxes, Darius and other Persian
kings uie bulled in giant, cross-shape- d

tombs cut In a rocky cliff.

The football stadiums of Big
Spring and Colorado City will be
employed this weekend for two of
District 17s six-ma-n grid clashes

Foi san's Buffaloes, hot favorites
to cop the title in southern half
play, will oppose.Garner'sHill Bil-

lies Saturday night at Big Spring
while Westbrook Bndpdahomawill
meet at Colorado Cty Saturday.

Garner Is playing under" a new
coach, TJ, Turner, this year' end
are jilted to be almost as strong
as in 1038 when they rackedup the
PSAA championship.

Their historic battlewith Focsan
in Big Spring Is a jrajrieTldng ttflie
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SERIES NOTES
By BILL WinTE

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (P) The
less serious side of tho series:

Jotting down names as fast as
they passed: Postmaster General
JamesA. Farley; Dorothy Arnold
(Mrs. Joe DlMaggio-to-be-) Film
Funnyman Joe E. Brown; the
greatest Yankee of 'em all, Babe
Ruth; Clark (Old Fox) Griffith,
hoping against hopo tho "Dam-

Yankees" would lose; Bill Terry of
the across-the-riv- er Giants; Dancer
Bill Robinson and Golfer Jimmy
Thomson, another power hitter.

When the Yankees put the
clincher on In the ninth inning
yesterdayIt was like (he stroke
of a guillotine quick and Ir-

reparable.One nilnuto the Beds
were In tho game the next they
were heading for the showers.

Typical picture-- The Yanks In
their dugout sitting complacently
back, taking things easy. The
Reds on their feet hollering at
their mates and heckling the
Yanks, as nervous as a Jitterbug
at Faust.

The Reds weren't without
friends, even though the Yanks
forgot to treat 'em like guests.
Derringer was given a grand
burst of applausewhen he went
out to pitch the lost half of the
ninth. Tho Yonks greetedhim a
minute later.

Cincinnati Fans Busy
Iffing The First Game

CINCINNATI, O, Oct 5 UP)

Today's letter from the bend of
the river is as full of its as the
weathermanin flood time.

For while the Now Yorkers, calm
as any cow in our pastures,digest
their victory, the people down in
Vine street are Iffing the first
game of the world series for a
fore-you-w- looking down and the
second game looking up.

"If Berger badda thrown to
third instead of " fades into a
sob as the next man tries, "If they
get Bucky Walters some runs,
"If they hadn't hit Into aU them
doubleplays" becomes "If Lombard!
can get ahold of one today."

But all the lfs in the world won't
restore that first game to what
is firmly regarded here as the
right aide of the books. As much
as Vine street wanted tho opener,
since 24 of the 35 world series have
gone to the team getting the jump,
the folks are echoing their spokes-
man. "It's winning four of them
that counts," said Manager Bill
McKechnie In New York. After
all, the Rds lost the first gome
of the season, too.

A fow reckless people who knew
all the time that the Yankees
would win In four straight came
out of their holes to risk lynching
with a tentative "I told vou so"

I They were merely slapped down

GARNER BILLIES MAY PROVE
TOUGH FOR F0RSAN BUFFS

remembered by fans of both sec-

tors. The Bisons thumped the Hill
Dllllest, 12-6- , after a hard struggle
but later withdrew from PSAA
competition and played "outlaw1
ball. .

Coach Brady Nix lost valuublo
men at Forsan this year and ho
must send bis chargesout without
the services of Tommy McDonald,
ace sack, who Is Inactive due to
Injuries. '
--In other games Courtney goes to
Water Valley and Sterling City Is
to ho entertainedby GardenCity.
Both of those clashes are scheduled
fdr'Frklay ifternobij, j

OVER WALTERS TODAY
YanksHeavy Wearlings And Wolves,
FavoritesTo
WrapUpTitle

Bcrgcr Slip Possi-
ble QuinceAt
Decision

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP)
Those Yankees, possibly

tho greatest set of opportu-
nists baseball has yet seen,
are off arid running againr--

victories over the scrap
ping Cincinnati Reds, 2 to 1., , . .
in yesieraaysopening Datue
of the world series, thev eo
into the second contest at
Yankee stadiumtodayalmost
prohibitive favorites to wrap
up meir lourxn siraignt
worm cnampionsnip.
That was tho game the Reds

needed. Paul Derringer nearly
pitched his heart out, and his Na-
tional league teammatesfought to
the last gasp before a friendly
crowd of over 68,000. But In tho end
the great pitching of Red Ruffing
ana mo timely swatting of tho
Yanks proved a little too much.

Even if Bucky Walters, their sec
ond tine pitcher, scores for tho
Reds today over the Yankees'
Monto Pearson and squares tho
series, the Yankeesstill will havo
a big psychological edge.They have
beaten Derringer, the man BUI
McKechnie regarded as his ace,
and thoy again have proved that
they can't bo overcome by fine
pitching alone.

Probing further into tho opening
thriller, though It was won by Bill
Dickey's line single to center with
Charley Keller on third base in
the ninth, it was lost to the Reds
when Waily Barger made thewrong
throw-i- n from left field in the fifth
frame, enabling Joe Gordon to
score from first on Babe Dahlgren's
zipper.

That one uncertain throw un-
did tho splendid six-hi- t, seven-strikeo- ut

hurling of Derringer
and put Uie big right-hand- er In
a spot where, when the Yankees
finally struck again in the ninth,
hewas trying to fight off the win-
ning run Instead of tho tying one.
Berger's arm is acknowledged to

be the weakest link on tho whole
Cincinnati chain, but perhaps he
only did as he was signaled. Here's
what happened:

The Redswere ahead, 1 to 0, the
result of a walk to Ivol Goodman,
his steal of second and Frank Mc-
cormick's hit through tho infield.
Derringer was wheeling them
through in great style

Fletcher Saw Brcnk
So, wlthone out In the fifth, Gor-

don lined a single to left. Dohlgren
then cracked one over the third
bag that Bill Werber Just failed to
Bpear. It went on to the boards
and Berger fielded it smartly as
Gordon tore between second and
third. Then Berger lazily winged
the pellet toward second.

Art Fletcher, coaching for the
Yanks, saw instantly that the Reds
hadn't arranged for a "cut-of- f
play, as ho sold later, and he waved
the fleet Gordon on home. Linus
Frey took Berger's heave, and
made a high peg to Ernie Lombardl
at the plateas the Yankee slid into
the pan.

as it was, Paul went into the
ninth looking fairly secure. In the
three previous frames he had set
the Yankees down in order.

After Roifo went out on a
grounder, Keller, the rookie from
Newark, caught hold of one that
went a miio high toward the 407-fo- ot

sign In right-cente- r.

Goodman went after it and so
did Harry Craft Both, playing in
an unfamiliar park, appeared to be
bothered by the possibility of crash-
ing into the wall.

Goodman just reached it. The
ball hit his glove and bounced off.
and Keller easily reachedthird. It
was scored a triple, though a lot
of Yankee partisans felt that Jnn
DIMaggio would have had it in his
pocket.

Derringer then purposely passed
DIMaggio to set up a possible dou-
ble play. Why he didn't pass Dickey
while he was about It, thus setUng
up a force play at home, hod not
been explained at this hour. For
Dickey pumped a clean single Into
center that Croft fumbled and
didn't even bother to recover, be-
cause Keller long since was across
the plate and the crowd was

Much hasbeen made here of Der
ringer's hard luck, but Ruffing
pitched the better game

The Reds got four h'ta off him.
In the last five innings the National
league!s went down In order.

SCIIiM .UiG IN BERLIN
BERLIN, Oct. 5 JP) Max

jchmollng, former heavyweight
boxing champion, .arriving In Ber-
lin today, disclosed he had been
"living the llfo of a country squire"
since the war began and had not
been called for military service.

Ha said he expected his bout wth
Walter Neusel, which was "put off
on account of the war," would be
staged next May, "If peace comes
soon."

DOUBLE HOLIDAY
PETERSBURG, Ind , Oct. 5 UP)

Judge Eldo Woods Isn't going to
be drawn Into any squabble over
Thanksgiving day.

Lawyers sent a, delegation to ask
whether Thanksgivingrecess la his
Pike-Duboi-s' circuit court would, be
Nov. 50-rt- ho traditional last Thurs
day in NovtMBerrjr Npv. S3,

The Judge scheduled recess for
bqth days, J ,

Collide At 7:30 p,m.
,

LocalsHopesTo
Be,On 120-Pou- nd

Back, Matlock
Gamo tlmo for the clash between

tho Junior high school football
teams of Big Spring and Colorado
City, slated to bo played in the
Highland Park stadium thiseve
ning, has been moved up to 7; 30.

Admission prices bavo been es

tablished at 10 and 23 cents.
Coach Howard Schwnrzeribach

sent tho Yearlings through an ex
tended drill Wednesday afternoon
at the stadiumand pronounced the
team In shape for tho Invasion.

Tho locals will pin their hopes
for victory on tho versatile Lowell
Matlock, 120-pou- half who
starred for the North Ward team
last falL Matlock can do every
thing with a football but make it
talk, according to his teammates

Ho will be assisted in the sec
ondary by Junior Moore, rugged

speedster who went to
Junior High from West Ward
whero he starred for the past two
seasons, Earnest BosUck and Jack
Bowden, who will call signals.

Swatzy's line may be out-
weighed by the Coloradoons. Heav
iest player in the forward wall is
Stewart, a tackle who tips in at
170 pounds. Others who are sure
to start are Newton and Dearlng,
ends; Adams, tackle; Franklin and
Curley, guards and McDonald,
center.

Ache, Webb, Holly, Winslow, R
Matlock, Cunningham, W. Moore,
Franklin and White are first line

LARY MARRIES
FORMERWIFE

MIAMI. Fla Oct 5 UP) "Sort
of a retake"was the way Lyn Lary.
major league baseball player, de-

scribed his marriage yesterday to
Mrs. Mary Lawlor Lary, the former
Broadway singer from whom he
was divorced here lost Jaiu. 29

The first marriage was in New
York in 1932. Thev have a son
Lynford Lary, Jr, 5.

Lary, a shortstop, started this
season with tho Clnvelnml Tnrilnno
shifted to the Brooklyn Dodgers
and then to the St Louis Cardinals

CHAMTION LOSES
OAKLAND, Calif.. Oct 5 U- P-

Tony Ollvcra of San Francisco
scored a decision over
Slxto Escobar of Puerto Rico,
world's bantamweightohampion, in
a non-titl- e bout here last night.

Olivera weighed 120, Escobar 123

1 Texas Alines
"

2 N. M. Aggies

S New Mexico

4 Temple

5 Texas

6 Texas A.

7 Arkansas

8 Rice'

9 Texas Tech

10 Sul Ross

California

12 Fordham

Holy Cross

Michigan

15 Nebraska

10 Notre Damo

Oregon

Tulone

10

20 Northwestern
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KBSTToBring
Purple-Pork-er

GameTo Air v

Radio broadcasting follows tba
Southwest conference football sea
son into Its second week next
Saturdaywhen tho Humble Oil A
Refining company will bring three
outstandinggames to listeners.

Tho conference race gets undor
way at Fayottovlllo, Ark., where
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
will meet tho University "6f ArkaiH
sas' Razorbacks for the first con
ferenco game of the season.

, The Humblo company Is sending
Cy Leland to Fqyettevillo to put
this game on the air over stations
KRBC, Abilene; KNOW, Austin;
KFDM, Beaumont; KBST, Big
Spring; KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl;
WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, Fort Worth
KXYZ, Houston; KGKL, San Ani
gelo; KABC, San Antonio; KGKB,
Tyler; WACO, Waco; KROV
Weslaco, and KFRO, Longvlew.
Leland will be assisted by Bud
Sherman as color announcer. Tho
bioadcastwill begin at 2:20 p. m.

The University of Texas con-
tinues with co play.
successfully inauguratedat Austin
last Saturdaywith a win over the
University of Florida, by traveling
to Madison, Wis, for a gome with
the University of Wisconsin. The
Humble company's broadcast of
this gamo begin at 1 60 p. m.
and can be heard over stations
WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-Fo-rt Worthj
KPRC, Houston, WOAI, San
Antonio. Kern Tips will bo the
announceron this broadcast

As a football dessertto the after-
noon broadcasts, tho Humblo com
pany will put the ry

gamo at Houston on the air Satur-
day night at 8 05. This gamo will
be heard over KTRH, Houston. Ed-
die Dunn will be at tho mlcrophono
to handle play-by-pla-y and Harfield
Weedln will handle color.

Broadcastof the world series
baseball game will not interfere
with tho Humble broadcastsof the

and tho Tcxaa-Wlscons-ln

football games If the
woild series game extends beyond.
- 20 p. m. Humblc's broadcastot
the T. O. gamo will bo-g- in

immediately following.

A ship of 1,000 tons can carry ft-- ,

cargo equal to that of a carvan of;
5 000 camels.

SELECTTHE WINNERS

WILL PAY $5.00

All you have to do is test your sldll in forecasting the
football resultsby picking thewinners of the following
16 gamesto be played this week end

WIN WIN TIE

& AL.

11

IS

14

17

18

Yule

will

and

Hardin-Slmmon- s"

Flagstaff
" Denver
" "Calif. Poly

Wisconsin

SantaClara

Texas Christian "

Centenary;

Gonzaga

- Texas A. & L

St. Mary's

-- Alabama

-- L. S. U,

Mich. State . I

- Minnesota

. Georgia TccK

. Stanford

Ala. Poly

! Columbia

Oklahoma

NOTHING TO LOSE
This coupon must bo brought to the managerof the United Dry K
Goods Co. In person by noon Friday,
$3.00 for a perfect score with a limit of umUlEm$ fwrt dHe. Enter asmany lists as.jrou wish, IwlHbe United Blank must
Ow llttCUf t
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Pale,jHdseOne
Down In Series
ForChi Title

CHICAGO, Oct 5 UP) The White
Box called on old Ted Lyons today
10 squaro uioir account with tho
Cuba In the secondgamo of tho city
aeries,

'Behind the rlghtr
nanucr mo aoutn aiders hoped to
do better than In the series nnnnnr
last nlghtwhen tho Cubs to6k a 10
to 9 decision In 10 innings to check
the Sox' drive for a fifth straight
Iclty title.

Tho Cubs summonod
Charloy Root to the mound for to-
day's daylight game.

A spirited crowd of 42,707 fans
iaw tho extra-Innin- g contest. The
championship will go to tho winner
pf 'four out of seven games.

;c6ntractsigned
1 CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. B CD Pro-
visions for continued seniority and

for any employe
Who Joins'the U. S. armed forces
In war Is in a new labor contract
bofween the RCA Manufacturing
Co.', Inc., and the
United Electrical Radio and Ma--
Chlno Workers, of America.

Tho agreement, signed yesterday.
;, covers 0,300 employes, men and wo

men.

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Enriched Blend. Yes! The &

- mousMaxwell House blend has actu-

ally been improved ; : . made richer,
smoother, even more delicious and

than ever!
2. Improved Roasting Method! And thU
magnificent new blend is now roasted

calledRadiant Roast.byanewmethod
A method that roastseachbeanevenly

. . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- h

flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Always

alwaysdelicious!
Cotjrlltit. Oeaeril roods Corp ,1111

Lfe MSIN
A Produalof
Qtatttl Food
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SCHOOLBOY LEARNS.LESSON When It comes
to fishing, David Huddleston, 14, Is at the headof the class In
Galveston, Tex. He landedthis 104-pou- tarpon recently, a per '

? formance worthy of bis father. Jeff, another expert angles.

BRECKENRIDGE AND TYLER

FACE UNDEFEATED TEAMS
By IIAROLD V. RATtlFF
Associated Press Staff

Breckenrldge'a battering Buck- -

aroos and Tyler's high-flyin- g LlonB
meet undefeated,untied teams in
headline battles of Texas schopl-bo-y

football this week.
The Bucs and Lions, ranked as

the state's top teams on the basis
of first month's play, clash with
Stephenville and Kllgore respec-
tively in conference games two
of a score of championship tilts
scheduled this weekend.

In another feature, little Conroe
will be making its bid for leader-
ship In District 13 In a battle with
Austin of Houston. These teams
also are undefeatedand untied.

The top interdistrict battle sends
Amarlllo's Golden Sandles to San
Antonio to play Brackenrldge's

on Eagles. Amarlllo, Pan-
handle favorite and now waging
a comeback after an early reversal,
meets one of the outstanding
teams of South Texas.

Wichita Falls, favored to win the
District 2 title, starts the confer
ence drive against unbeatenElec--
tra, and Odessa, the West Texas
sensation, meets Big Spring in a
championship opener of District 3.

Masonic Home, ranked along
with Gainesville as a top team of
North Texas, tangles with River-
side, tho n Fort Worth
favorite, and North Dallas, a highly-ra-

ted outfit In the Dallas dis-

trict, opens the District 8 confer-
ence drive against Sunset, last
season's champion.

Theretiro 52 games on the sched-
ule this week, 18 of them Inter-
district and 4 IrjteracctionaL One
of the top inteiUlutrlct tilts match-
es unscored on Paris with Sulphur
Springs, unbeatenbut tied.

This week's schedule by

1 Friday: Quanah at Pialnvlew,
Panhandleat Borger.

2 Friday: Graham at Childress
(conference), Pampaat Olney, Lub
bock at Vernon, Electra at Wichita
Falls (conference).

3 Friday: Abilene at Sweet-
water (conference), Big Spring
at Odessa (conference), Paschal
(Fort Worth) at San Angela.
4 Friday: Ysleta at Austin (El

Paso),conference; Bowie (El Paso)
at Wink.

0 Friday: Bonham at Denlson
(conference), Ardmore, Okla., at
Gainesville.

6 Friday: Paris at Sulphur
Springs, Ennis at Greenville.

7 Thursday: Poly (Fort Worth)
vs. Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), conference; Friday: Itlver-sjd-e

(Fort Worth) vs. Masonic
Home (Fort Worth), conference;
Saturday:North Side (Fort Worth.)
vs. Fort Worth Tech (conference).

8 Friday: Reagan (Houston) at
Adamson (Dallas), Sherman at
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); Satur-
day; Sunset (Dallas) vs. North
Dallas (conference).

0 Thursday: Kerrville at Brown-woo-

Friday: Weatherford at
Ranger, Cisco at Mineral Wells
(conference), Htepbenvllle at
Breckenrtdge(conference).

10 Friday: Cleburne at Waxa-hachl-e

(conference), Mexla at
Bryan.

11 Friday: Tyler at Kllgore
(conference), Oladewaterat 'Fair
Park (Bhreveport), Palestine at
Athens, Highland Park (Dallas) at
Longvlew, Hendersonat Marshall,
Will Point at Texarkana."

Nacogdoches at Cent-
er-. Dallas Teqh at Lufkln.

1J Thursday: Jtil DavU (Hous

1,

ton) vs. Sam Houston (Houston),
conference; Friday: San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. Lamar (Houston),
conference; Saturday: Conroe at
Austin (Houston), conference.

14 Friday: Beaumont at Orange
(conference), French (Beaumont),
vs. South Park (Beaumont), Milby
(Houston) at Goose Creek; Satur
day: Port Arthur at Byrd High
(Shrevcport), Forest (Dallas) at
Galveston.

15 Thursday: Harlandale (San
Antonio) vs. San Antonio Tech
(conference); Friday: Jefferson
(San Antonio) at Laredo (confer-
ence); Saturday: Amarlllo at
Brackenrldge (San Antonio), HUls- -
boro at Austin.

16 Upper bracket Friday: Nor
man, Okla., at Corpus Chrlstl,
Robstown at Freer; lower bracket

Friday: Klngsvllle at Edlnburg,
Mercedes at Brownsville; Weslaco
at Harllngen, La Feria at San
Benito. -

Bowling League
btundings

Classic League:
Team G. W. L. Pet.

Pabst 12 10 2 .833
Grand Prize ..12 7 5 .583
Miller's 12 6 6 .500
Douglass Hotel 12 6 6 .500
Prager 12 4 8 .333
R&R 12 3 9 .250

High Fives series):
Bob Kountz 623
Jake Morgan 621
J. C. Loper 616
Ben Daniel 613
Jake Douglass 598

High single game:
J. C. Loper 251
Bob Kountz 247
Theo Graalman 243
Hiram Brimberry 235
Ben Daniel 233

Individual averages:
G. Ave.

Kountz 9 197
Douglass 12 102

Ward Hall 12 190

J. C. Loper 0 186

J. L. LoBleu 12 183

High team score (single game)
Oi and Prize 993

Douglass Hotel 978
Pabst 974

THOUSANDS FILE BY
CARDINAL'S BIER

CHICAGO, Oct 5 UP) A steady
streamof mourners filed past the
bier of George Cardinal Mundeleln
today as members of religious or
ders of the archdloceso gathered
at Holy Name cathedralfor a pon-tlficl- al

requiem mass.
Police estimated more than 200,- -

000 persons had filed past the cata-
falque since Tuesday when the
solid bronze casketwas placed upon
It.

Bishop William D. O'Brien will
officiate at the mass, today's princi
pal service for the eminent Catho-
lic churchmanwho died Monday.
The final requiem nlass Is set for
tomorrow.

TO HOUSTON
It W.'McPeek, for seven months

merchandising manager of Mont-
gomery Ward st6re In Big Spring,
baa been transferred to the Hous-
ton store In the samecapacity, Mr.
McPeeU,U leaving Thursday evo.
nlng for Houston, to assumebis
new duties.His success" here has,
not yet been made known.

VAflrf RERAIS

TenPin
By JAKE DOUGLASS

A couplo of now recordswere set
Tuesdaynight In tho Clasila league
at tho Casadenaclub, Tho Grand
Prlzo Beer,keglera Balled In with
a 993 series, only seven pins short
of the coveted "thousand pin
series." J. 0, Lopor, anchorman for
tho team, dethroned teammate
Bobby Kountz with a flno 254-01-0

(high gamo and total series) to
tako chargeof the singlo gamo rec
ord to date.

Up iuntll last night, only two "six
nundrca" series had been x,lrod,
these by Kountz and Ben Daniels.
Thrco additional series were re
corded, an additional 609 by
Kountz, Iiopcr'a 010, and Jako.Mor
gan's lino Z3U-6Z-1, group.

Whllo thero has been n sharp In
crcaso in high games, only a few
bowlers were ablo to bottor their
averagesand no one was quite able
to' overcome Kountz whoso 009
three-gam-es run raisedhis scoro one
point to a nlno-gam- o 197 average

Wo thoroughly appreciatethe
response-- given to yesterday'sfoul
rulo explanation and to further
clarify that A. B. C. quotation,
"Tho foul ruin meansthat If any
part of tho bowler's hand, foot,
or arm rests on or cxfc'nd over
or beyond the foul lino whllo any
other part of tho samo foot, hand
or arm remains In contact with
tho runday,division boards, walls
or uprights back of tho foul line,
It must bo declareda foul. Tills
docs not npply to any other foot,
luind or arm unless they touch
tho alley proper."
Another request ruling by tho

A. B. C. Is the following: "A bowler
may not bowl with two teams In a
given sanctionedleague Should he
wish to change from one team to
another ho must obtain a release
signed by two-thir- of the captains
of tho league teams."

Tho question has arisen about
tho possibility of the local teams
not,being affiliated with A. B. C.
in time to bowl in tho West Texas
tournament. The applications havo
been sent for and although it may
take nearly 30 days for each team
to receive their affiliation cards
from the American Bowling con
gress, they will definitely be ellgl
ble to participate In the West Tex
as Bowling tournament which is
an A. B. C. sanctionedtournament.
Incidchtly, the sanction certificate
Is on displayon the Casadenabulle
tin board.

LOU AMBERS WEDS
HERKIMER, N. T., Oct. 5 UP)

Lou Ambers, world's lightweight
boxing champion, married Mar
garet Cello, his childhood sweet
heart, today.

Ambers planned a honeymoon
through tho Midwest before going
into training for his December
fight with Henry Armstrong for
the latters welterweight crown,
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TUB frontal appearanceof tho
for 1910 Is markedly

changod bya lower hood,which ex-

tends further forward, and a now
grlllo and ornamentTho attractive
low grlllo design,now general In the
Industry, was pioneered two years

Oil Men Pondering
Effect Of Market
Of EuropeanWar

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 UP) As the last
quarter of the oil year begins, the
effect of the Europeanwar on mar-
ket demand continues a matter of
absorbing Interestamong oil men.

Oil circles, looking toward the
winter season when demand nor-
mally falls off, also note:

Some talk of higher prices for
crude, with plenty of skeptics say-
ing tho wish Is father to the
thought.

Good domestic demand generally.
What appearsto be Intention of

Mldconttnent states to keep crude
output within demand figures of
the federal bureau of mines, at
least for October.

Crudo production nationally ncar--
Ing an e high and runs to
stills also vaulting.

Excellent demand for fuel oil
looming.

Tho demand for oil some thought
would follow outbreakof hostilities
In Europe has not materialized, but
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The the style is

with for 1940.

It is a new car, the

of which sets this car apart.
The silent,

eager is to 120 Yet,

of ratio of to

car the

of will

The a rigid, steel,
is still in all closedtypes.

But it is a new and with
head room, leg room and elbow room.

will see the road and,the

more the

"CC-v- .

ii

ago by The design
Is functional and Intendedto pro-

vide the greatest possible, efllcloncy
In enginecooling.The divided front
bumperaids this. Now Scaled-Bea-

headlamps glvo greatly Improved
vision.

as to tho future there Is much dif-

ference of opinion.
Some oil men say when England

and France have an effective con
voy system set up many tankers
which reportedly have been taken
off the seas becauseof the submar
ine menace will resume operations,

Gulf coast and southwest flolds
In Texas witnessed in tho last two
days upward of prices
paid by the Humble and other oil
companies for lower gravity crude
It was announced this action was
duo to strong demand for fuel oils,

SAN
AT FAIR
Oct. 5 UP) The Rio

Vista herd of San Antonio ranks
first In the dairy division of the
West Texas fair here.

Sir Sybil Dreamer, Rio Vista
farms, was Judged grand champion
bull yesterday. grand
champion Jcrsoy cow was Estclla
Phil Hope. Rio Vista cows also won
first In every division, and the herd
was found best In the show.

NewQesigii
Followed

Zephyr
the stylo

when it was Intro
duced four years ago, the

V-1-3 for 1010 Is

being as a newly de-

signed car, many
advanced features. The new
modols aro on display at the Big
Spring Motor company.

Tho
of Its tho unit-bod-

and-fram-e which sets It apart
from other cars, Is retained. But
tho structure has been

and Improved to provide
added comfort, safety and driving
pleasure.

Tho new car Is larger, more
boautlful and mora poworful. Tho
bodies aro entirely new, substan
tlally longer and wider. Interiors
are moro roomy all around and
scats aro wldor than formerly. A
now flngcr-tl-p gearshift on the
steeringpost below the wheel pro-
vides more passenger
room In the front

Tho always has
been noted for good
driving vision but tho 1940 car has
22 per cent more glass area. The

unbroken by a middle
support, is deeper and has 105
square Inches additional glass
area. Windows aro
wider and deeper. Tho largo rear
window Is of one-plcc-o tempered
glass curved to the body lines.

Englno power has been lncicased
but amazing economy Is retained
Many designed to
give Increased convenience and
comfort include a new conti oiled
vcntilntlon system and Scale'
Beam The latter aftoul
50 per cent better vision In night
driving and reduce eye fatigue.

Tho frontal appearanceis mark
edly changed by a lower hood,
which extends furthor forward, uiid
a new grille and ornament. Tho
low grlllo design was pioneered
two years ago by
Intorlors are rcstylcd.
A new Instrument panel has dials
and gages grouped In front of the
driver. A glove Is
at the right. Scats are

deeply cushioned with soft
edges for comfort. Tho cushions
aro built up with
wrappod springs. The floor Is low
and passengers step directly Into
tho car. Running boards havo
been Floors extend all
the way to the doors.

American production of cotton In
creased between 1600 and
tho Civil war.

and contain 500

added squareinchesof The
in the Sedan is 30

The new is for

even more travel than ever before

with new

on the post
brakes assure

stops.
But more thanany is

the of at
not found in any other car at any

They bring pride you take the wheel and
in Motor

of Ford
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A pair qf rookies hold the amnraj !
to tho .Llttlei World series
clash between RdchcsterOf (ha In

lcaguo and LoutsWfle
of tho American

Tied at thrco garnet .apiece In f
tho annual minor league classic, "
Billy managerof the,' '

RochesterRed Wings, called upon
young Johnny Qrodzlckl whllo Bill .

But-we- placed his hopes on Woody u
Rich.

Tho Wings squared tho .classic
last night with a 0 to S victory.

TIbot has donated $500,000 to the
Chlnefo to help' prosccuto the war
with Japan.

of Distress Arising frMi

dueto
FreeBookTclliofllomeTreatmeftttftat
Must Help or It Will CostYon NotMi
Overone million bottles of the WILtiARD'
TIIEATMENT havobeensoldfor roHef of
nrmntoms of dUtroraorlslnir from I
and Duodiml Ulctrs due to Elects AtM '

Peer Dilution, Sour or UpMt stgnmh,
OmlniM. H unburn,Slteplmm,--
duo to Eittii Acid. Sold on ladart trial!
Alc for Willard's Mmuii" which fully
explains this treatment htt at

& riULtPS
Coahomat

COAHOMA DRUG CO.

YOU

BUY

QMumL

YOU BUY

DAITi Y

BROOKS
and

LITTLE

Stato Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono803
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I
always leader,

ready important
retaining exclusive com-

bination features
engine smooth,

increased

because favorable horsepower

weight, remarkable

standards economy continue.
truss-typ-e

structure, present
larger body-fram- e, in-

creased
Passengers coun-

tryside clearly, because Panorama

Ltncoln-Zopny-r.

night-drivin- g

adjustments

ANTONIO HERD
WINNER

ABILENE,

Hlldebrand's

In
'40

Continuing leadership
established

Lincoln-Zeph-

presented
embodying

fundamental characteristic
construction

completely
redesigned

substantially
compartment.

Lincoln-Zeph-

permitting

windshield,

substantially

improvements

headlamps.

Lincoln-Zephy- r.

completely

compartmont
chair-heigh- t,

individually

eliminated.

nKKMr
ALWAYS STYLE LEADER, I0W GREATER SIZE, POWER, BEAUTY!

Lincoln-Zephy-r,

improvements

twelve-cylinde- r

horsepower.

Lincoln-Zephyr'- s

Windshield deeper windows

glass. luggage
compartment larger.

Lincoln-Zephy-r equipped
comfortable

, . . Controlled Ventilation . . . Finger-Ti- p

Gearshift steering . . . Sealed-Bea-m

Headlamps. Hydraulic
quick, smooth, effortless

important single feature

uniquecombination features, medium
price, price!

when
lasting satisfaction ownership,Lincoln
Company, Division Motor Company.

9

;
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A OF

THAT

THE ONLY CAR OF ITS KIND

1. slctl panelt

welded to steel trusses(in closed

2. engine

quiet, power, 3.High power

ratio tdw center of
4t for six, chair

high'seats ride directextreme ,

high B. r.
I. and

DISPl'AT TOMORROW UlNCOLN-ZEPlIY- R DEALEM

Louisville Tied
With Rochester

ROCHESTER,

declAHsjr

tcrnatlonal
association.

Southworth,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom!

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS ACID

CUNNINGHAM

fi

n 1

WHEN

PRODUCTS

LABORATORY

CONTROLLED

PRODUCTS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Till!

COMBINATION FEATURES

MAKES LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

types).
V'type er smooth,

economical

gravity.

Comfort "amidships,"

gliding

visWty. Hydraulic

Panorama Windshield wmdm.

SHOWROOMS .

t

a
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The Humble Frankfurter Now

$ Hob Nobs With High Society
By MVkTHA LOGAN

Do you remembertho tales your
grandfatherused to toll about bus-

iness of Ills day being barter and
irado? How It was n caso of every
man for' himself and how his busi-

ness success depended upon his
cleverness or his luck? One rarely
paid tho samo price twice, and
quality varied always.

.All that is changed today.Manu
facturers guldo your buying
through tho 11 o of brand names
which dclsgnato grndo and qual-
ity. Their national advertising

' further guides and guards you.
If you're a real Amerlcah, you

probably had your share of hot
dogs last summer. Were you con-

scious of all tho publicity of
'rankfurts, I00T The president,
ho king and queen and other

enjoyed them at Hyde
3ark; thousands of persons saw
'rankfurts mado at tho New York

No: 2 Can

Post

No. 1

Q

World's Fair, and countless thous
ands more saw full-col- adver-
tisements In and

how are
mado. Even this humble American
favorlto bears 11 brand name assur-
ing high quality!

Perhaps you have had tho
to try tho new largc-sls- e

frankfurts that hae been sprayed
or dipped In frc-d- i pineapple
Just like thick and
lamb chops theso plump frankfurts
aro extra Juicy. They are super

and cut with tho touch of a
fork.

So wo say, "What's In a name?"
"Well, when It's o nationally

known brand nnmo that assures us
top quality even in
then wo say there is a great deal
in a name."

For genuine good eating, we sug-
gest this old European method of
serving these in

Linck's Food Stores
k w isLwsssism ifftm sAaAAmAZSHraj tUMMsmSmkmkwMsmsmsm
d&l vIVssssssVX'ssssssssssl
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No.
.No.
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TOMATOES

"HEi"

Ma"!!

Can . . .

Can 8c;

sfS

for

s
dTnleS

or . .10c L 25c
No. 2 Can

Mission Peas 15c L- 25c
Large Package

Post 9c

BranFlakes

Oats

Coffee

Tall Can

Mother'i

Juice.
steaks double

tender

tender

With Premiums

Small 10o
15c

s 9C
iM

and

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar . .

or 10c

Milk 4 smaiT

Peas

TT

2

Green Giant
.No. 303 Can

Heinz 18-o- z. Can

Beans 15c

Helnz'Fresh,CucumberStyle

Pickles

,rLcatt

Treeh Ground

newspapers mag-
azines showing frankfurts

op-
portunity

frankfurts,

frankfurts

HLESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

PORK

MEAT LOAF

51

Large

Large Package

Bright
Early

Baked

MEDIUM
LARGE

Selected
Loins

10096 Pure
Meat ....

Linck's

products!

lb.

2
For

5c
.15c

Spinach G'Beans

Toasties

PICKLES

22c

10c

Sardines Mackerel

Carnation 15c

15c

25c

rr,-,..- . 15c
, 25c

. .,

1

.- - lb.

lb.

..

th dinner nisei
Frankfurts, Sauerkraut,aa& ,

Dumpling
Mlx n No. S 1--3 can4 cups) sauer

kraut with 1 teaspoon salt, 1 1--3

teaspoons sugar, 1--2 teaspooncara-
way seeds (optional), 2 oups water,
1 1--2 cups gratedraw potato.Cook
0 minutes. Place 1 lb. frankfurts
in tho sauerkraut, drop small
dumplings on the top. Cover tight-
ly and cook-1- minutes. Serve with
chtlll sauce.
Dumplings:

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup milk
Am together tho dry Ingredients.

Cut in the fat and add milk slowly.
Drop by spoonfuls on tho top of
sauerkrautand frankfurts. Do not
uncovor tho dumplings until they
havo steamed12 minutes. Makes12
medium-size-d dumplings.

If you're a modern-minde-d house
wife, you'll want to try this broiler
dinner of frankfurts:

Grill
Placo on a broiler rack 1

I

MW'V-iS'WwtTafa-

Frankfurt

Extra Specials
FancyMountain

Cabbagelb
Tokay and Seedless

Grapes 5c
Country Gentleman

Corn No. can

Best Maid

or SPREAD

Our Value

Gallon Can

Modern

Admiration

Beef

Armour's Vegetole

..

Per
W.

BIQ DAH.T HERALD

frankfurbv dn Mice et
onion ring and cold

cakes. Brush generously with
melted butter. Keep broiler about
3 inches below tho direct heat.
Turn frankfurts and potato cokes
onco to brown.

ReavesOf Marshall
1$ Only GuestOf Club'

Tho Lucky Dozen club met Wed
nesday in the homo of Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Jr., with Mrs. Milton Reaves
of Marshall as tho only guest

and visiting provided di
version for tho afternoon and ico
cream and cako were served. At
tending wcto Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. Happy Hatch, Mrs. Doylo
Vaughn. Mrs. Otto Fetors,Jr., Mrs.
J. W. Robertson, and tho guestand
hostess.

Tho club will meet nextwith Mrs.
Vauehn. BOO Douglass street, next
Wednesday.

Vlrirlnln, Usher will return to
night from Ablleno whero sho has

sound attendedtho fair this week.

Del Monte

2

Qt.23c

SweetCorn N o. 2 can

a for 25c

Blackberries

Oleo lb.

Coffee lb. 25c
and

Baby Food can 5c

Shortening C iZ

JUICE, 12-o- z. Can

f 1 Cigarettes 15c 2 for i5e
SCOTTISSUE TOWELS, each
Heinz BabyFood, 2

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 -- a

SLICED BACON, Mb. Package 23c
CHOPS...

YOU CAN'T

22c

15c

2c

lb.

10c
DRESSING

35c

10c

APPLE

SS... scottissue,

Philadelphia

CreamCHEESE.. ? 2 wl5c

DID DA A CT Cut Prom Ar- -
EUIIUi3I

Cent 8i$
, rY, 3rd'

lb.

THB

pota-t-o

Sewing

IOC

Libby's Clapp's Assorted

1

Pure 5c

Roils
10c

8c; for

Sto--

BEAT LINCKS PRICES

FoodStores
100 Spring Otvncd And Operated

MM4

mashed

Mrs.

15c

mour's Fancy

iPRIHQ

15c

Ne. SU9E. 3d

Hfe "ftp y''ZSl tit jP jy 'fByj 'tBtWi PJHl

SWEETS FROM SWEDEN Not evena candy flower
was broken on this cay wedding cake broncht front Sweden to
KansasCity by Mrs. Emll Reed for the weddingof her danshter,
Evelyn (above).The cake andMrs. Reed,who guardedIts every
move came through the tone where the liner Athenlawas sunk.

Evelyn Is to wtd Russell Peckof Falls City, Neb.

BATH FOR 'OLD GLORY' when floods from the
Hal river InundatedTientsin, China, causing damage estimated
at $108,000,000, this fiar on an outside wall of the."American

Marines club got a good wetting. Water'ssix feet deep here

Farm Relief Due
To Be Increased
BecauseOf Drouth

WASHINGTON, Oct 6 Iff- l-
Agriculture department officials
said today they anticipateda sharp
upturn in the farm relief load in
the ' dust bowl ' region of
the Great Plains as a result of a
serious and late summer and fall
drouth

Forming has been brought to a
virtual standstill, they said, in a
wide expanse of territory extending
from the Rocky mountains east-

ward into the Mississippi valley and
from the Dakotassouth into Texas

Although this region normally
produces the bulk of the nation's
wheatcrop, only a small percentage
of farmers has been able to seed
or prepare land for next year's
crop. Winter wheat normally is
Bown In September and early Oc
tober.

Crop and weather bureau offi-
cials said drouth conditions were
more severe than in the autumns
precedingthe disastrousdrouths of
1931 and 1936. In those years, the
government was called on to ex-

tend financial aid to thousandsof
farmers

The weatherbureaureportedthat
last month was the driest Septem
ber of record in some Interior sec
tions of the country. Aggravating
the dry situation weie abnormally
high temperaturesIn the Midwest.

Contest Winners Are
AnnouncedBy The
Firemen Ladies

Mrs. Jewell Williams' team won
tho contest and Mrs. Velma Bak-
er's team, as losers, will entertain
next meoting, It was announced
Wednesday;at tho Firemen Ladies'
session at tho W O.W. Hall.

Mrs. Minnie Skullcky presided
and refreshmentswere served. At-

tending were Mrs. Susie Wlescn,
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. Willie Pylo,
Mrs. Edna Casey, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Dorothy Meador, Mrs.
FlorenceMason, Mrs. Gladys Slus-sc- r,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ma-

mie Lovelady, Mrs. John Anna
Stephens.

Mrs. Cora Rudd, Mrs. Nina
Engle, Mrs. Alice Mima, Mrs. Myr-
tle Orr, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs.
Grota Bhultx, Mrs. Kate Norris,
Mrs,-- Frances,Deason, Mrs. Delto
Sullivan, Mrs, Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Iva .Johnson, Mrs. Thercsia An.
dorson, Mrs. Billy Power, Mrs,
Birdie Adams,

Mrs. Martha Moody-- , Mr. Irene
Merrill, Mr. Dora ShoUo, Lendora
Hose, Marvin Louisa Davis, Ruth,
Arnold, and Maurlne fihultz.

Slaves Wcra Introduced
JAmerica la Virginia in 1919.

' r
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Christian Church To
Hold DoughnutSale

First Christian church will hold
a doughnutsaleat the church Fri
day from 7 30 o'clock in the
morning throughout the day. Mrs
R. J. Michael will be in choree
and orders will be token at the
church.

--?lHHHHHBJBjMBMilBBHRv

Veal Minute

STEAKS 25c
Fed Beef

Rib Roast 12c
Veal

Meat Loaf 14c
Lean

Pork Roast17c
Calf Tongues A

HEARTS 10c
Sweet Cream

Added

BUTTER 29c

Lemons .doz
Chase A Sanborn

Illrd Brand

lb.

Fork lb.

lb.

lb.

1b. llag
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PricesLow, Demand
High; Turkey
Is On A Boom

ALT LAKE CTXy, Oct 0 UO

gnawln' U going to bo

popular In'tho United StatesUUs

autumn
Turkey export aoundtd tills

proclamation today and lWd
two reasons!

Somo slates wDl havo two

Thanksgiving days ono federal,

one state.
Tho 1939 turkey production is

tho largest on rocoril and tho
birds nro selling prices ap-

proximately tho samo as tlioso
askedfor first grndo hamburger.

Directors of tho Northwestern
Turkey Growers' association, who
represent thousandsof growers
In 11 stales, Invited tho nation's
housewives to "try a wing," not
only on a holiday, but any Umo,
because, they emphasized, tho
gangling birds aro tho ono meat
that foiled to benefit from tho
recent wnr-tlm- o prlco hike.

Directors, In annual meeting,
said they expected a newspaper
advertising campaignto put tur-
key on many tobies twice next
month Instead of tho usual onco.

rrcsldent Koosovclt has indi-
cated ho would proclaim Thanks-
giving day for Nov. 23, but many
states havo-clun- g to the tradi-
tional last Thursday of Novem-
ber, this year tho 30th. Hence,
somo commonwealths nil observo
both days.

With tho nation's turkey pro-
duction estimated at 31,957,000,
somo 22 per cent larger than last
year, officials sakl few growers
would mako a "fair" profit

Mrs. Elmo WassonIs
HostessTo Ely See
Bridge Club

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was hostess
to the Ely See club when It met
Wednesday at the Settles hotel.
Mrs. R. B. Bliss won high score
and Mrs. R. R. McEwcn received
second high score.

A fall themo was used and fall
flowers centered the luncheon ta-

ble. Others attending were Mrs
L. Beale, Mrs. Victor Martin,

Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs. Robert Wag
ener, and Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs
Young is to be next hostess

HAY FEVER VICTIMS
CAN'T WORK HERE

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 UP) If
you suffer from hay fever or are
just a plain easy sneezer,stop right
here

This story is about hay 600 bales
of potential sneezes, wheezes,
coughs, sighs, moons, itches,
twitches,, weepy eyes and about
the people who make It their dally
business to shut themselves in
a room with It.

Enter the room with them and
you see it's oven worse they actu
ary stick their noses Into the hay

Its all part of the work at the
agriculture department,where ef
forts are being made to get a good
standard brand of hay

In 600 bales of hay the scientists
find everything from wild garlic to
last year's bird nests.

Yet none of them gets hoy fever

Camels have been known to
loads of 1,300 pounds.
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CuredHam35c
BanquetSliced ib7

BACON 25c
Fresh Fork

Sausage 25
XXX nrand Sliced

BACON 10c
Morreli's Minced

LunchMeat16c
Fresh Yard

EGGS

lbs.

lb.

lb.

Doz.

23c

Jo'y "" Large Head Eucli
GRAPES 4jc Lettuce 4k

Oood WhUo 10 ,b'Annies 4
Oranges cl. IC Spuds 23c
Bananas . nastTexas lbs.

15C

6

Eating

Brunullck

2

A

YAMS 15c

Coffee Ib.pkg. 23c lb. can 28

Shortening 4 lb. ctn. 39c
Cream

MEAL 12c
Orlolo

Flour

FREE. DELIVERY

13 lb. Sack

39c
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WOODHAM'S
' , Your Frkndly

Neighborhood Food Store
PRICES GOOD ANY DA
Subject to Market Changes
Phono 1204 Wo Deliver
Boom To Parle & Shop

Polger'o
COFFEE, Pound

Folger's
COFFEE,

Break CMorn
COFFEE, Pound.

Dessert TEACHES
2Vfe, each

Try

Peas

5 lbs.

No.

William
.

Undo William
FORK & BEANS
No. 1 .each
Undo William
MIDGET PEAS
No. 2, each

GREEN-- BEANS nlStandardNo. 2, ea.0 2C
SPINACH
StandardNo.

Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each

TOMATOES,
Std. No. 23 for
PEAS
Mission, No. 2,

CORN
Del Monte, No. 2, ea.

Ginger Lime
Rickey,

CRACKERS
Liberty Bell

Urns
Beans

Corn

each

Ale,
Club Soda

2 lbs.

JELLO
Royal Gelatin.

KOTEX -

Reg. Box

A Complete Line Schilling
Spices

FRUIT JUICES
Assorted ... 3 for
Hominy

Blackeye

Spinach

Ited
Green

Saucr

Vo. 1 Can

MARSIIM ALLOWS
1 lb

OXYDOL
Med. Size

SALMON
Chum, each

SUGAR
Pound

Uncle
Laucl

2,'ea

Pkg.

Powdered

Beans

Beans

Kraut

Brown

Carnation
Pet MILK, each
School Supplies Toilet

Articles

PRUNES
Gallon, each

Apricots, Peaches,
DRY FRUIT
25c Pkg., only . . .

EGGS
No. 1 Quality, Doz.

SPUDS
No. 1, 10 Pounds

BANANAS
Dozen . .

ORANGES
Dozen ....
APPLES, Delicious
New Crop, Dozen ..

LEMONS
Nice Size, Dozen.

Bunch
Vegetables

CRANBERRIES
Quart

PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.

STEAK
Tender, Pound

BEEF ROAST
Pound

CURED HAM
Sliced, Pound

FORK CHOPS
Pound

BACON
Pound Sliced

BOLOGNA
Sliced, Ppund

SPARE RD3S
Pound ........
Modern
OLEO, Pound .

S.a

3 for

25c

$1.22

15c

15c

5c

I8c

.8V2C

7c

23c

He
lie

qtlSc

15c

5c
19c

25c

5c
16c

23c

10c

8V2C

MARKETS

)

Jt

7c

27c
Apples

19c

25c

18c

12c

12c

15c

10c

18c

12V2C

18c

14c

35c

23c

19c

13c

16c
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Finger-Ti-p

GearshiftOh
NewFords

Enriched by refinements made
possible by the manufactureunder
a single, unified management of
flvo cara 'which virtually bracket
tho motor cat market, tho Ford
V-- 8 and tho dcluxo Ford V-- 8 cars
for 1040, announcedtoday, present
notnblo advancesin styling, com-
fort, convenience and safety. Tho
new Fords nro Bliown by tho Big
Spring Motbr company.

The now cars aro big,
and powerful in appearance.

Body lines aro pleasingly stream
lined. Front end designs .pro dis
tinctively modem, with low radia
tor grilles, long hoods and deoply
rounded fenders. Tho trimly tail-
ored Interiors ore big and roomy,
with plenty of scat room, leg room,
elbow room and shoulderroom.

Two V-- 8 engines aro available,
nn 85 horsepower englno in the
Ford V--8 and thedoluxe Ford V--

with a 60 horsepower-- engine op-

tional in tho Ford V--8.

Four Ford V-- 8 and five deluxe
body types comprise the two lines.
A now businesscoupe as well as a
Fordor sedan, Tudor sedan and
coupe aro avallnblo in both. There
is also a deluxe convertible club
coupo with automatic top as stnn
dard equipment. Three color
choices arc available in the Ford
V-- six in tho deluxe line.

An Important new feature of the
cars is a flngcr-tl-p gearshift mount-
ed on tho steering column under
the two-spo- steering wheel. This
provides increasedroom for driver
and passengersIn the front com'
partment There is also a new
controlled ventilation system. New
Sealed-Bea- m headlampsare used

V'

Fora.V--8 Fotdor,Sedan 1940,Here

ililHiliilHiEiilililililiHililHHHHflHBHHIiHiHHi

TUB FORD V--8 Fordor sedan for
1940 Is of modern streamlined de-

sign, with plenty ot room for six per-
sons to rldo comfortably. Tho now
flngor-tl- p gearshifton tho steering

on all types, providing greatly In-

creaseddriving vision at night.
On the 85 horsepower cars,an

Improved spring suspension with
a longer, more flexible front spring,
and a torsion bar er

provide an exceptionally comfort-
able steady ride. The

also contributes to firmer,
easier steering. Front and rear
springsof deluxe carsare equipped
with metal covers. Xarge double-actin-g

hydraulic shock absorbers
with g construction are
fitted on all cars.

Comfort featuresare emphasized
throughout the 'design. Seats are
built for restful riding. Front seat
backs ore of new resilient type

)iscouer9te&
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EVERY DISCOVERY

HODGES' GROCERY
moved where rrady

commodious
women values them!

next""explorlng trip." shop you'll

PEACHES, Gal. Can
COFFEE, Bright Early, Lb.
3 49c
No. Can Heart's
SPINACn - 10c
Peach, Prune, Pineapple,Apricot, Plum,
JUICES 25c
TUNA FISH, Gold Bar
CARNATION MILK, 6 Sml. lg. 21c

Sugar 10 lb. 59c Apples

CATSUP, 14 10c
TOMATO JUICE, 14 Can. . f 21c

Z Delight
PEARS l9c
CORN, No. 1 Can Del 7c
SCOTTISSUE 15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Tall Cans.. .25c
Red CHERRIES, Tall Can 10c
MATCHES, 6 Box Carton 15o

Qt 25c

COFFEE
1 lb. Can Vacuum Packed 25c

3 lb. Can Vacuum Packed 72o

Pure Apple Cider, Qt 13c

PURE Pound Jar 10c
8 Cello Pits;.

f 25o

APPLE SAUCE, Tall Can 10o

APPLE Qt. Jar 10c
No. 2 Can

BEANS 3 for 25c

Delicious

,&.

post clears the front
and allows two passongors to ride
In front without interfering with
tho driver. In 85 horsepowermodels
lmprored spring suspensionand a

Cushions have a new "floating"
edge. Driver's scats aro adjust-
able two ways they rise as they

moved Bodies
scientifically shut-
ting out road noises. An "easy-shif- t"

transmission, permitting
speeds to changed new
design curved disc wheels and

drums the effec-
tive, quick hydraulic
brakes also contribute to quietness.

FACES TERM

FLINT, Mich, Oct. 5 W Con
victed of first degree murder in

gVl

DAY IS DAY --

AT
We have into our location at 511 Johnson street, we are now to
serve customers.In a more quarter. Yes, every day In year hundreds
of Big come to our storesearching for food and they find On
your HODGES first have a more successful trip!

32c
& Pkg. 17c

lb Pkg
1 Delight

Pear
3 for

15c
or 3

.Cloth Bag.

oz. Bottle
oz. 3 or

No, 2 Can Heart's

Monte
2 Rolls

Heart's Delight
2

Pitted

oz.
EGG 3 or

are forward. are

bo quietly;

for highly
stopping

LIFE

new
our the
Spring

WHIP, Qt 29c
2 lb. Box 13c

FIG BARS, 2 lbs. for 25c
Whole Kernel, Vacuum racked
CORN, 12 oz. Can 10c
JELLO . . . 5
Quart Sour or Dili
FANCY WHOLE

Large

Im-

proved

Extra Fancy
Dozen

13c

Gal Can 25c
BEST FLOUR

6 Jbs. 25c 12 lbs. 39c 24 lbs. 69c

PEAS, Early June, No. 2 Can 10o

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 Can. . .60
BEANS, 2 Tall Cans 15c

Found Cello
MARSIIMALLOWS 12c
Choice New Crop

2 lbs 28c

Kraft's

Bananas X 4V2C Cheese ?C

PEANUT BUTTER,
ADMIRATION

VINEGAR,
MUSTARD,

NOODLES

BUTTER,

STRING

for

compartment

soundproofed,

MISSION PREACHER

V

MIRACLE
CRACKERS,

PICKLES

28c

PRUNES,
KIMBELL

KIDNEY

APRICOTS,

15c

SPINACH, No. 2 Can . . - 3 for 25c
SALMON, Chum, 2 Tall Cans 25c
No. 1 Can Heart's Delight
PEACHES
GRAPE JAM, 4 lb. Jar 49c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 for 25c
RICE, 2 lb. Box 18c
18 oz. Can Del- - Monte
PINEAPPLE CHUNKLETS 2 for 25c
CREAMERY. BUTTER, b. 27c

WITH EACH 9500 PURCHASE
We will sell you a five piece set of Coronado

Ilalnbow Pottery, assorted colors al iwc.

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Snack,per can .... 22c, Beef Roast, per lb 14c

Pork Chops,per lb 18c Veal Steak,per lb l&c

Pork Roast,per lb 16c Sliced Bacon, lb i?c
SALT JOWLS,Her lb Jc

HODGES GroceryJ
506 JOHNSONSTREET , rftONE,608

'-

(

1 0
w;

i i, fi BIQ SPRING DAILY MBRALP

now torsion bar help
to provldo an unusually comfortable
rldo. A 60 horsopowor V--8 engine
also is available. There la a large
laggago compartmont.

the shooting of his ailing wife, the
Rev. James W. Lane,
mission preacherand factory work-

er, will be sentenced tomorrow to
a mandatorylife term In prison.

A circuit court jury of seven men

and flvo women returned a guilty

verdict last night following a trial
during which the preacher admit
ted intimacies with his
housekeeper, Mrs. Helen Sherwood,

Tho nrosccutlon charged it was
Infatuation for Mrs. Sherwood that
caused Lano to send a rlflo bullet
Into the head of his wife, Nancy
Virginia, 61, last July.

Lane said the shooting was

AT

HODGES

GROCERY
NewLocation

511 JohnsonSt
Phone608

Plenty Parking Space

HRr

A "Bargain Oistovery"!

432 Size Per Dos.

Lemons 20c
Large Heads Each
Cauliflower 13c
Lettuce 4c
176 Large Size

Oranges . 30c

CheckEveryItem!

A "Bargain Diieovery"

One Pound Con

Pork& Beans5c
No. 2 2 Can
Heart's Delight

Peaches 15c
Quart Size

GrapeJuice 29c
Salad Quart
Dressing 21c

We Deliver Free!

Ml A "Bargain Discovery"' Ij
25c Size
Oxydol .

4 lb. Carton
Armour's Vegetole

Lard
No. 2 Can

TCvtrii Pancv

S3

19( 4

ft
34c
S foi

Tomatoes 19c
Wo 1 r.Ti Tlmrt's DeUKbl

Asparagus 15c J

A "Bargain Discwry"l

Granes.lb. 5c
T o,,
Jonathan
Apples
Extra Large
Celery
Crystal Wax,

Onions

t s

it i

,

kM1!

l'er Doz,

23c
each
10c

Per lb.

4c

WTCCTalk
OnAir Friday

m

ABUJENB, Oot. B A "Swing
Around West' Texas' titles a new
quarter-ho-ur radio program mak-

ing its premiere this week on n
trlb of West Texas stations:KRBO,
Abllcno; KQKL, San Angelo, and
KBST, Big Spring.

Tho program will go on the air
at 7115 every Friday ovenlng as a
sustaining presentation by tho
West Texas chamberot commerce,
great regional organizationserving
"Tho Raw Materials Capital of tho
World." Master of ceremonies oqd

will bo Max Bontlcy,
(commentator of tho WTCC,

to tho air after a
thrco and a half monthsabsence.
Tho WTCC and the Texas State
Network expect to expand tho pro-
gram to KFYO, Lubbock, and
KFDA, Amarlllo, as thoso stations
are ablo to clear tho time. Still
later it is hoped to expand to out
lets In Wichita Falls and Vernon
over a TSN hookup.

Tho "Swing Around West Texas'
will bo patterned on Bcntley's
"Swing Around the World," a news
Droaucasi ana commentary origin-- 1

ally aired over KRBC, later over!
H .. .....tau. I........ Ola,.. f.Hiu1.uiu vuuiu icjuu qiuiu iiuiwuin,
which won him a wldo following.
The WTCC presentation will bo
confined to West Texas happenings
and personalities and will not be
a spot news broadcast. Its format
will bo a roundup of tho week'stop
events In the 132 counties served

Lodl Tokay

Grapes lb.

East

5 lbs. 19c

Large Crisp S doz. Size

2 hds. 15c

Oleo . . .

Zee Tinted

Champ

Dog Food
Safeway

' " 9 o u , H
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Revamping
Japaneseforeign policy because

European and Russia's
strategic position restswith Pre-

mier Nouuyukl Abe (above),
reportedly

WcBt Toxas chamber, with
discussion their problems and

and running com-minn-

what regional
chamber doing dovclop and
advanco Interests
tory.

FRUITS VEGETABLES- -

5c

Texas

Yams

Lettuce

Pound

Pound

TPagYm'ilMmmmammimBmmm t'mmmmwii'krmmmW8Mm!m1mmmm im'WVfrim.

KV SKILLptHHki
PREMIE

pro--

opportunities

tfuyinf citSafew&j

RINSO
PRUNES

TAM ALES 1 0

APPLES
Fancy Northwest

Jonathanssue doz. 17c

Xtra Fancy Northwest

1 on.JjeilCIUUH size Doz.

Cans

Seedless

Grapes lbs. 15c

Fresh Green

Cabbage 3c

CapeCod

Cranberries lb 19c

No. Idaho RunscU

POTATOES 10 lbs. 27c

Robtnhood

Tissue

Butter

lie

ZbC

Su-Fu- Gran.

Mammy Lou,

5c Meal

29c

French's
Mustard
Natl Excel

Crackers

Tender

Ilocldcss

&3C

lb.

Lb.

Z"CStandards..Pint

. 22c

. j V
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As In Sports, expertskill Is tho keynote to successtn fine
baking, plus scientific mixtures of the best ot wholesome
Ingredients Is what you get when you buy

ne

READ THE HERALD RENTAL

Airway

Edwards

CherubMilk .

Pork Beans

Toilet Tissue

Corn Flakes .

Maxwell House

Coffee

Soap . " 80I0Z. Pkg tor 20c

20 Dog 53c

6 oz.
Jar

2 lb. 1 r
Box

Dry Salt

9c

lilt

Jory
llrnntl
10 lb.
Tin

&

Friday is
Family Circle Day

Get Your FREECopy

Drip or
Reg. Grind, lb.

3 lge or
6 sml. cans

Van
Camps

Comfort
I Roll Pkg

Kellogg's
Lgc. Pks .

Fluffiest
Pound Cello

Broolulale Chum

M mW

StokeIya Honey Pod

SaV

Heinz
Ketchup
Heinz Asst'd
Soup
Heinz
Baby Food

2

No. 303
3 Cans

2 ibs.

pub.

. 2

.

z.

Bottle

J Cans

Cans

HarvestBlossomFlour Bag $1.15KitchenCraft Flour S $1.35

MEATS ---,

Picnics

lgc
OySterS

SpicedLipicheon .K!ne

MEAD'S BREAD

COLUMNS

oMtfQuhJM

Coffee

Coffee

Marshmallows

19e

25"

SALMON

QUALITY

Bacon " 12c
LonghornCheese. . . . ib.

Mixed Sausage , .

PorkLiver .82..,
Sugar Cured Bulk

SlicedBacon 19c

lbs.27c

21c
19c

25c
19c

..8c

51c
10c

Cans

Peas 29c

18c

Zt)C

48 48

.SSL 19c

lb. 10c

12c

lb.

15c

i
CliucU Cuts Boef JM
Steak . . lb. 15c fcm

i

m

a

l
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'. Big Spring Herald
ftttVnsnea Sunday morning and each wookday after--
moo except Saturday Dy

BIO SPRING HERALD. Inn.
Untered u second class mall matter at the Post-offic- e

at Big Spring Tcxna, underact of March 8, 1879

JOE W QAIJJRAITH Publisher
ftOBT W WHIPKEJY Managing Editor
MARVIN It HOUSffi Business Manager

Office 210 EastThird St
Telephono 728 or 729

y

Any erroneous reflection upon the ehnrnctcr,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or I

- rMtper&tlon which may appear In any Issue of this
paper win do cheerfully corrected upon oeing Drougni

--.to tne attention of the management
t Tho publishers nrr not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought

, to their attention and In no case do (he publishers" hold themselves llnblo for damage further than the
, amount received by them for actual space covering

tho error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit all
(advertising copy All ndvci tiling orders are accept-

ed on this basis only
r v MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

, Hid Associated Press Is pxcluslvoly entitled to the
tiso for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paper and also
the local nows published herein All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallr Prpiq League Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year jsoo $780
Six Months J275 J3B0
Thre.e Months ji 50 $190
One Month $ j50 $ 83

&&

Tax Remission Invalid
Many who had piofessed the belief that a sys-

tem of tax remission Is a fallacy will be pleased at
this weeks dispntch fiom Austin announcing that
Attoinej Geneial Gerald Mann had ruled unconsti-
tutional n bill emitting to counties one-hal- f of state
ad valoiem taxes foi fie oirs

The bill uas passedat the Inst general sessionof
the IcgMatute and signed into law by Governor Lee, O'Daniel

Tho attornej general ruled the bill totaled the
constitutional pioislon that no money shall be
drawn from the state tieasun except bj specific ap--
propriatlons Theie were other points cited as mak-
ing the bill Invalid, but that, in essence,was the at-
torney general s finding.

Many people had questioned the i emission bill
on other scoies, not attempting to passon Its legality.
These people wondeied, for Instance If there were
wisdom in the state turning back an estimated three
nd a half to foui and a half million dollars a year

when It alteadyhas a deficit of some $18,000,000and
likely will have a larger one They questioned this
manner of trimming state revenues while the state
It the same time is casting everywhere In a quest
for funds to pay old age pensions. They wondered,
too. If the remission would mean any corresponding
reduction In county taxes, and if, after all, It would
not just mean that the taxpayermust pa more. On
the last score, one of Manns obseivatlons Is worth
quoting -

"It (the bill) does not propose to relieve the tax-
payer of any taxes whatsoever. The act expressly
provides that such taxes shall continue to be collect-
ed as heretofore. Only the manner and purpose of
the expenditure would be changed" Mann asserted
the legislature had attemptedto give county commis-
sioners courts "blank checks" on half the state ad
valorem taxes for five years

It'tfie remission act becomes null, It will, we be-
lieve, have worked to tho eventual benefit of the
state as a whole. The state's tax question, of course.
Is not solved; and the pressing problem of social

'Security financing Is yet to be met and overcome.
Texasmust yet make some sort of change In her tax
levlet and spending methods or sink deeper and deep--ei

Into the slough of financial unbalance. But the
Whole procedure is helped If the tax remission propo-
sition is killed.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-T- his is no secret; it has been

printed, and people are supposed to know things
that have been told. But I didn't know it, and I will
admit that It Bort of startled me, and caused me to
turn and gaze with Interest at the apartment build-in-,;

at No. 1331 Madison avenue, which is at the cor-n- er

of 94th street I gazed at it a long time, and
even now I could tell yoVhow many windows are in
the face of that building, and perhapsthe color of

-- the curtains In some of the windows.
The first Mrs. Ernest Simpson lives there, in a

three-roo- m apartment.It was her husband who mar-
ried Wallis Warfleld, of Baltimore, who in time be---
came the woman for whom Edward VIII renounced
his throne.

They say Mr Simpson first met Wallis in this
apartment, where Mis Simpson had invited her to
dinner,v I wouldn't know. In any case, the former
Mrs. 'Simpson still lives there,and she is a busy and
a successful business woman. She is, in a sense, an
arranger. She will arrange a wedding for you. Or a

cruise to the south seas. She is an Interior
decorator.If you want to know what kind of flowers
ire appropriatefor special occasions,she will tell you.

People who know her (I have never seen her)
say she Is a strikingly handsome woman. Her hair is
prematurelywhite. She has grey eyes, and her voice
Is soft and warm. The floors of her apartmenthave
Persian rugs which are grey and rose. The walls are

the furniture old French. This apartment Is
her home and heroffice, and also her castle.

Side notes: Millions of pounds of fish are bandied
by tho New York markets a year ..You can always
find at leasta hundred varietiesat the Pulton street
'fish market, where Al Smith got his start in life. Ifn you can stand the odor. It's an interesting place to
visit Early morning hours are best, say from 5 'o
8 avm, The sidewalks are wet andslippery from fish,
and the, bins are laden with a slimy, silvery cargo.

Manhattan Is noted fbr its great hotels, but It
has none comparable in size to the St. George in
Brooklyn. The St. George is the second largest In the
'Wprld second only to the Stevens in Chicago. What
makes the St, George a delight in summer is that
It ha, the only natural salt-wat- er swimming pool,
far an "Inland" hotel, 'jx the world. Engineersdis-
severed this quite by accident while drilling for a
fresh water trell. Tho water Is only about half as
Mlty as seawater, and comes In at a temperature
U fl degrees.

,l I am 'told, that New York has more than 1,200
tfcghUJubs-- I have-- boen In perhaps70. I couldn't
tasM more than 39 If I were going1 to be shot.-Ther- e

nuts! be SO, or 20 thousand,atad only a few names
MiiM stand out, Most nightclub owners who are

- immtl are graduatesfrom the speakeasy era.
fprjMM tipirrom the hard-bitte-n school of prohlbl

,Mm,-m- t wrJ,-Hhermk-n DUHngsley, a for--
pt jjponms aruy pre

elM '

nan. andJohn Perona,a
Italian, are outstandingproprietors

from nothing to affluence by
the rlabt jMrt eCMPlt, BIHIngIey today

mm. m wtvrHl kmm t'eltib; perona. the El
' nswejnsBfs.
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i Are Ynn TJnfoninor? "

Rov, i fVADTrYfirA FuSr&GTx ir seems I WAS esTrSSX
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Chapter 27

FLIGHT
"Where has Buff gone?" Tim

yelled at Webby.
"No need to speak to me so mad

like, Mr. Tim. I don't know no
more'n you do. She just said she
was on her way and wouldn't be
back"

"Where's her fatherT Where are
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll?"

"I can't tell you that neither.
The last letter Miss Buff had from
'em, they was in Arizona."

George was surprisedat the look
of frozen misery on Tim's face.

"It's all right, guy," he said
gently. "We can always reach her
through her father's syndicate
She hasn't disappeared complete-
ly."

The other man sank Into one of
the big chairs.

"That's exactly what she's done,
and I know why: because she
wanted to!"

"But why in thunder should she
want to?"

A wry smile twisted Tim's lips
"I thought you knew her so well!
I thought It was I who didn't un-

derstand her, couldn't gage the
motive for what she did! Of course
she would go after that Denver
business. I think I suspei-Le-j this
all along. I think I knew she
wasn't sick unless she was sick
at heart, poor child, over the im-
becility of her friends. Don't you
see?" he demanded feverishly..
She did what she could for us

which happenedto be everything!
and then she washed her hands

of us; of Boulder. Clean disgusted
with the lot!"

In his turn George sat down.
"It doesn'tmake sense to me. Why
should ,she be disgusted with us
simply because she'd accotii). ished
what she set out to do .'"

"Would you make us some
Mrs. Webb?" Tim requested,

"Mr. George and I didn't have time
for lunch today." And when the
fat housekeeper had withdrawn
he explained. "When I said the
lot of us, I meant myself, of
course. What sort ol a girl would
she be if she felt theleast interest,
let alone friendship, In a man who
stuck his neck out twice in the
same place In less than a year7
Who? if it hadn't been for her,
would have got it in the neck, too!
She's fed up, she's thtough, don't
you get it?"

"No, I don't," replied the simple
Mr. Weekes. "She knew all along
the kind of fool you were making
of yourself. Good gosh, Tim, didn't
we talk it over she and X, you
and she? Even Iris dumped
and In her lap. She
cared enough then to put that
smart brain of hers on the job and
show you where you stood. Why
should she change her mind about
you just because she did that?
Unless," he added, "she thought
you were still in love with Iris;
that you .resentedwhat Buff had
done for you. Listen," he de
manded, "didn't you call her
telephone even?

"I telephoned half a dozen times.
1 called her. I sent her flovVers
that sameevening. The shop was
closed and I had to hunt up the
florist and pay him a whacking
sum to open up for me. Then. I
got messengerboy to deliver 'em
-j- the roses, I mean."

"She knew they were fromrr j ipui'iny cara in win men."
"imug on ht '
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After A Mam'sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

ishlng hair. cats, guyking else Iris could have said. She
Of course it had your name. That's
really the purpose of caids, isn't
it? mean

A Little Exhausted
"Yes, know what you mean,"

Tim said drearily. "Did put:
'With the heartfelt gratitude of

Idiot'? No, didn't
Maybe should have, but didn't
It seemed case for as few words
as possible. Or so seemed to me.
There'd already been too many."

George regarded him
He felt the situation to be be-

yond him. Tim was, as he had re-

peatedly assuredBuff, one of the
best. his friend and
business partner was finding him-
self little exhaustedby Tim's af-

fairs of the heart First Iris, then
Buff, then Iris again, now Buff.

"Make up your mind!" he said
and betrayed the

genuine seriousness of the case
that he could be impatient with
Tim.

The other man rose as though
spring had been released
"I have! The minute Webby

told us Buff was gone. I'm off,
George 'Frald have to take the
cat. And oh, yes' he paused
moment at the door. "Look for
me when you see me."

George made feeble effort to
halt him. "Look here! You can't
go off like this! You can't at
least tell me where jou're going,
for the love of Mike1'

Foi the first time In actual
months, Tint smiled, showing
line of white teeth

"Going? How do know? After
Buff, of course. I'll be back when

find her and" he Bhoved his hat
at jaunty angle, settled his coat
more closely to his big shoulders

"I'll bring her back with me,
too!"

Buff's flight had been character
istic of her. The night before when
Webby was safely asleep, she had
slipped into the living room and

Iris at the hotel. It
took persistent ringing, and many
assurances to the switchboard
operator that the call was an Im-
portant one, before Iris could be
wakened. Buff, listening to the
continued buzz, gtinned to her-
self. She who had prevented
fraud, saved fiiend and exposed

villainy, was sleepless; whisk)
Iris, the lovely fool who If not
actually the cause of It all was
at least the witling assistant,slum
bered

There was little evidence of
peace In her voice, however, when
she finally answered. Those heart--
stirring tones were hoarse and
thickened by weeping. It didn't
need television to prove to Buff
that Iris had cried herself to sleep.

Tiie two girls conversed at some
length; Iris at first resentful, re
proachful, Buff firm and kind.

The next morning when the
younger girl's drew up In front
of the entrance Iris was waiting
for her, sleepy bellboy stagger
ing under the weight of her

"I suppose can trust you," Iris
muttered.She had dark circles be
neath her eyes, and her usual dell
cate 'make-u-p was ap
plied. "I checked out as you told
me but

'Get in!" Buff held the door
open for her. "I want to out of
town before there's dangerof run-
ning. Into anyone we know, Had
your breakfastT"

"I couldn't eat"
the forlorn state--l
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"Suffering

twice-prove- n

unhap-
pily.

Nevertheless

Impatiently;

telephoned

peacefully.

carelessly

Something

took her right hand from the
wheel long enough to lay it re
assuringlyon the other girls,

"Don't worry, honey. Leave
everything to me. You're going to
be glad this happened. Honestly
you arc'"

"I hope so," whimpered Iris.
Trail Grows Cold

They stopped In Denver for
breakfast Buff, who had already
eaten, sipped a cup of coffee and
talked over her plans In a quick
low voice. Iris listened with grad
ually rising enthusiasm. Half an
hour later they were on Colfax
Avenue, headed east

Tim, inquiring at various filling
stations, discovered that Buff had
bought gas and oil at one of them.
After that her trail grew cold. He
spent some time at the telegraph
office, endeavoring to get in touch
with Lance Carroll. The New
York syndicate had refused to
disclose his address. In reply to
frenzied appeals, Tim had had
only the assurancethat mail sent
to Carroll through their office
would be duly forwarded. Finally
he sent another message to say
that Carroll's daughter Buff had
disappeared, and it was vitally
necessary to get in touch with her
parents at once.

This bi ought results.
"GENERAL DELIVERY, TUC

SON, ARIZONA, ADVISE CON
SULTING POLICE" was the an
swer.

Tim appealed to the te.legiaph
operator who was beginning to
evlncq a little human Interest in
these messages.

"What do I do next?" he

"Wire the postmasterat Tucson
and ask for this bird Carroll's
address. You'll have to tell him it's
about his daughter,and even then
there's no telling if he'll give it
to you till he's got Carroll's per-
mission."

He proved himself a true proph
et The postmasterwired: "WILL

No.
No.

(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains JEastbound

3 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. ii.
0 11:10 p.m. ll:S0pjn
Tk Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:10 p.m.
No, T .'7:10 a.m. T:40 a. m.

Buses
CastbounO

Arrive Depart
3.05 a-- 8:10 a.m.

"0:20 aun. fl:3ta.m.
9:83 a.m. 0:40 ajn,
8:20 p-- 8:80 p.m.

lOiiO pan. 10:45 pjn.
Westbound

Vi :03 sun. Vi: IS a--

4:00 a-- 4:00 a.m.
9:15 ajn. 9:48 a.m
2:00 pun. 2:60 p.m.
7:89 p.m. 7:40 pjn.

Northbound
0:48 om. 10,00 cun
7:40 p.m. 8:40, pun
7:43 p.ta 7B0' pjn

Southbound
i-- sun. TilOa-m-.
0i20oja. 10)80 sua.
4:85 p.m. 8:30p.m.

10(86p.m. , UiOOpjs.
i'lanrs ICasthound

8)24 (ev . S:8e p. en,
Chutes WeaJfeouad

KM p. to. .' . ' 7il p. w
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The excited floods of mall pro-

testing repealof tho armsembargo hasshitted much
of the tension from th, sonate. to tho house "where
publio reaction traditionally causes mora,political
heartburns.

Since two-thir- of the scnatois largely Immuno
at any one time to immediate political pressure,
tnero is ajgrcater zono of resistanceto mall

oe has grown surprisingly out bt
the prcsont American "crisis."

In tho house It is different. Members come up
on masso everytwo years. They aro coming up next
year, each In his own ballwlclc Don't discount any
reports as to how responsive they aro to mail at-

tacks.
In the senate,two-thir- of tho members can

risk being "statesmen"even to tho extent of voting
against a flood of protests of their constituents.
Many things may arlso to rescue these snnatorsfrom
an Irate constituencybeforo their own election pe-
riods como around two or four years hence. But in
tbo houso membersmust come face to face with their
neighborsand explain their acts almost as soon as
they perform them.

TIIE MAIL OH A POLL?
It is true that polls by the usual agencies point

to a disposition of America to favor tho allies by the
repeal of the arms embargo. But tho congressional
mall runs so overwhelmingly In the opposite direc
tion that members of tho house aio truly worried
aboutwhat to do. If thousands oftheir constituents,
Including grango members, legionnaires, literary
clubs and Just plain heckled Yankees, write In to
protest the repeal, they have got to think a long
time beforo they convince themselves whether the
mall or public reaction polls aro right

We have run Into several who rememberor have
read about tho League of Nations fight Public sen
timent was overwhelmingly for tho league. It sound
ed like peace, PresidentWilson was for it, and oven
If he hadn't kept us out of war, his word was good.

Yet within a half-doze- n months sentiment had
changed considerably. The two or throo newspapers
that hadstood out from the throng and opposedWil
son were Joined by hundreds more. The League went
down. Its critics contended that tho following elec-

tion, in which the democrats went down to defeat
with the League as an Issue,was final proof of U. S.
repudiation.Cool historiansare not so sure, but the
politicians remember the change of sentiment, re
gardlessof what It represented.

To a puzzled congressman, there Is no sure way
to guess which way the change may come. The polls
say sentiment is one way and tho mail says another.

It is true that the house passed a neutrality bill
last session containing the arms embargo repeal, but
the newly written bill must comeback to it in some
form, as it Is vastly changed from the shape In which
the house passed it.

MORE WOBBLY NOW
There is really no spotting about the mail. We

stood In one senator'soffice while a new batch was
counted. Of 34 letters opened It was only a fraction
of a stack two favored repeal. There were odds and
ends of sizes of envelopes, so It was a fair represen-
tation, coming from several states.

In almost every bundlo of mall delivered to I' e
members are stacks of uniform-size-d envelopes Indi
cating that BoirfD enterprising club president has
swung the members intoa mass club action. Never-
theless, most of the stuff we have seen comesIn odd
sizes and odd handwritings and purveying the gen-

eral protest In Individualists terms. It may be mob
panic, but it certainly looks like the outpourings of
troubled souls, regardlessni whether it comes from
the nation'smental froth.

The mollifying nature of the neutrality bill seems
already to have softenedsome senateopposition, but
the house Is more wobbly than before.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Items jrastronomlc:
to Robert Ta rlois heart Is watermelon

pickles but B. Stanwyck must have found out long
ago.

The key

neia r,ugosi s most famous role Is "Dracula, a
sweet character who thrived on human blood. Bela
has a favorite wine. It's bikaver or, translated from
the Hungarian "blood of the bull."

Clarke Gable's midnight snack (unless C. Lom
bard Gable put a stop to It) is a raw onion sandwich.

Ann Sheridanwill go for a ham steak or Span
ish rice three meals a day.

Joan Crawford's vengeance is when
she's angry or upset: she's as likely as not to go on
an Ice cream soda binge.

Blng Crosby has a toith for avocados plucked
and eaten from his own trees

Vera Zorina, when she's dancing, takes three
pills (concentratedfood) for lunch but otherwise
her appetlto knows no bounds. (With a wasp waist
like hets, it needn'tknow any.)

When Mlscha Auer raids the Icebox at night, it's
for watermelon.

Claude Colbert goes yum-yu- over snails the
fancy French kind and Marlene Dietrich's appetite
for broiled tripe is a maivel after some of the tripe
(unbrolled) she used to star in.

That penny a day Deanna Durbln still collects
from Producer Joe Pasternakand Director Henry
Koster still goes, when it mounts up to a nickel, for
candy bars and she a young woman In the throes
of "First Love."

Eddie Albert, who used to be a soda fountain
genius, still goes for soda fountain messes.(One you
won't find at a soda fountain is Zorina'a pet dessert:
macaroonstopped by vanilla ice cream, topped by a
syrup made of a Jigger of cherry brandy, a Jigger of
klrschwasser,a jigger of cognac, heated gently.
(YUM!)

Sandy, the child prodigy, goes goo-go- o over gela
tine desserts but doesn't really enjoy the struggle
unless she can eat 'em with her fingers.

Paul Muni's Ah-h-- green onions, radishes, dill
pickles, mixed up In sour cream.

Bette Davis's ditto: Boston Brown Bread and
Boston Baked Beans, as whipped up by Ma Davis at
least once a week, and most always for comp'ny
dinner.

Fiank McHugh Is a rabbit. Perpetually on a
diet, he makes a virtue of carrots, lettuce, tomatoes.
(Wonder, by the way, how Shirley Temple feels
about her spinach, bynowT)

Also on the brigade,
but not above a steak: JamesCagney. Chicken fric
asseefan: Jane Wyman,

Pat O'Brien, who looks like the corned-beef-an- d

cabbage type, Is the type.
(And had notblnir to do with that Pat O'Brien
SpinachJtlng Feclpe; he got stuck with once.)

aeorgo Raft's favorite lunch, or a villain' vita
mins; Canned,'..peaches, buttered, toast, strawberry
Jars, tea wltli milk,

M, Mouse says "Make mine Wcbeese,'!,out W,
DJeWnott,versetq Jtm except la bis pictures.
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AUSTIN, Oct 4 At least four
members of the Texas senate are
thinking about running for higher
office in next summer's political
races, accordingto reports current

capltol circles.
Sixteen members of the senate

will be up for Presuth'
nby, 13 of them will run again for
tne same ornce; two may enter the
lists for state railroad commission-
er; one has indicated he will retire
after this term, leaving his place
open for a new man.

Among the 15 hold-ov-er senators,
with two more years to serve, two
are reported to be preparing for
statewide races.

Sen. Will D. Pace of Tyler and
Sen. G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, both
up for next year, are said
to be considering a try v the rail
road commission post, face is a
more likely candidate than Nelson.
If either decides againstmaking a
statewide race, they are expected
to seek to the senate.

An almost candidate for
higher office is Sen. Clay Cotten of
Palestine,who has had his eyes on
a seat In the court of criminal ap
peals. Presiding JudgeW. C. Mor-
row of the appeals court Is expect
ed to retire because of ill health.
Cotten is a hold-ov- senator. If
he does not win the higher office.
he will return to the senate.

S3.

Sen. Joe H1H of Henderson, an
other hold-ov- senator, Is regard
ed as a potentialcandidate for gov-
ernor.He has beena constantcritic
of Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl and may
make an attempt to oust him in
next year's political campaigns.

TRAFFIC INTERRUPTED
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 UP)

Railroad traffic between Puerto
Mexxlco on the Gulf nf Mnxl nnri
Salina Cruz, a port on the Pacific
ocean, was interrupted today as
tracks were washed out by flood
Waters from thn Pnnt7npnnlnoaHir
er, in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec
region.

SELECT ASIARILLO
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 0 UP) The

Texas Baby Chick association clos
ed Its convention here yesterday
by selecting Amarlllo for Its 1040
meeting place.

command

certain

L Commer of Hamilton was elect
ed president.
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FLOOD FUNDS RAISED
MEXICO CITY, -F-

unds victims mine
explosion Palau, state Coa-hull- a,

being raised today
committee headed Raul

tellano, head federal district

explosion, which occurred
Saturday, miners killed

injured.
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Oct
B UP) Two hundred workers were
Idle today as a result of a strike
declared againsta Chihuahua brew-
ery. The workers demand higher
wages and a collective labor

Athletes Foot bSETS
Eczema

To effectively relieve the Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Merlann. Tills liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druirclst Price
500, adv.

For Sale at $200.00 per
Share 16 Shares oi
Stock In The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTEB

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. Srd St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DURHAM, Prop.

L. P. McKay j Qnu
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HappeningsIn RuralCommunitiesWKK
COAHOMA

jamcs Htroup returned home
Sunday from a two week's visit
with hla nunt, Mrs. Perkins Milam,
of Oklahoma City, Okln.

Wayno Johnstonof Midway was
ino weoKcna guest or his aunt,Mrs,
William Hunter, and Mr. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zonkcrs
and small son, Charles Harry, of
Odessa spent the weekond hero
with relativesand friends.Thoy ore
jormer residentsof Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atkinson and
Clarence Mogford of Sterling City
.wero Sunday micsts of Mr. and
Mrs, Choster Coffman. Mrs. Atkin
son and Mrs. Coffman oro slaters,

W. F. Talley waa the Sunday
guestof his .uncle, Mr, J. L. Fields,
and Mrs. Fields of Colorado City.

Charles Engle, Jn, was honored
on his birthday Sunday by his
m6thcr, Mrs. Charles Engle, Br.,
with a picnic dinner at the Big
Spring City park. Other than rela
tives, two guestswore present, Mra
Mildred Bowers and Miss Mary
wosson.

A. J. Bclschwal, areasupervisor
of vocational agriculture, visited
the agriculture class Friday. He
madea brief talk, and recommend-
ed the new departmenthighly.

Mlsa Carlene Fletcher accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. RussellWhaley of
Odessa to Wichita Falls for a few
days visit with friends thisweek.

Lawton Phlnney, Clyde Ellis
Sunn and Bud King of Midland
spentseveral days with relatives in
Hamlin and Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Medlln are
the parents of a daughter born at
the Big Spring hospital this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross
made a business trip to Blackwell
Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bond at their home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Dnnicl and
Mrs. Leroy Echols made a trip to
SeagravesTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs A K. Turner are
the parentsof a girl, born Tuesday
at a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Shlve and
children, Wendell and Wanda,
made a pleasure trip to Sterling
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffctt of
Dallas arc visiting 1 datives and
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong. They
were en route to San Angelo

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hicks at their home here
Monday.

Carl Bates, Barzie Thompson,
Earl Reid, and Herman Nelson
spent several days this week at
Eagle Pass fishing.

W. E. Parchman,former resident
here who Is now making his home
in Lubbock, spent a few days here
this week with friends.

Emerson House received word
Saturdayof the death of his broth-
er, Mr. Jack House, of Douglas,
Ailz.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Stroud left
Tuesday to make their home in
Kermit where Mr. Stroud .is em-
ployed by the Magnolia Petioleum
company

Mrs J P Johnson of Gland Falls
spent the weekend with Mi. and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

The council of the Piesbyterian
Young People met Thursday in the
home of Betty Lou Lovelass. Pro-
grams for the month of October
were planned and during the busi-
ness session, Elsia Mae Echols was
elected to succeed Clifford Lytle as
presidentand JaneRead was made
secretary and treasurer of the or
ganization. Refieshments were
served to the following highway
chairmen Amy Lee Echols, Marie
Wairen, Bradley McQuerry, A. K.
Turner, Jr , Elsie Mae Echols, the
eponsois, Mr. and Mis. C. H. y,

and the hostess.
Mrs. N. E. Reid spent the week-

end in the community with
her brother, Mr. Bud Walker, and
Mrs. Walker.

Carrol Ferrell of Abilene spent
the week with A. K. Turner, Jr.

Miss Mildred Echols of Barstow
was the Sunday dinner guest of

BUILD A HOME
ON THE F.n.A. PLAN

For plans, estimates or in-

formation, call
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 1395

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-- At-La- w

. General Practics In All
Courts

BT7ITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rnunu qui

-L- OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans

90 IMLA. Loans at IVaft In-

terest on new homes.

--ALSO

Ufa, Insurance Company Loans
on Clrv Property. Harms and
C:v '. .
MSncBCS. '

-I- NSURANCE ft BONDS

OEERAL - INSURANCE
!
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BOOM IN 'BREADBASKET''Aronnd the clock"
operation has been in effect at mills In Kansas City, near the
nation's wheal-producl- southwest, as a result of brisk export
demand for floor. Here's one workman wearing a mask to keep
out flying particles as he fills a sack. Kansas City mills recently

set a new recordfor a week's output, 186,909 barrels--

her cousin. Miss Elsie Mae Echols.
Mrs. Dona Reid of the

community spent Saturday with
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Shirley Ross, formerly of Big
Spring, enrolled Monday as a eoph-omor- o

In high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff at

tended a family reunion in Abilene
Sunday. The reunion was celebrat-
ing Mr. Acuff's grandfather's 92nd
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts and
chlldien, Buddy and Doris June,
of Odessa spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Watts.

Herman Finley spent the week
end here with his wifo and son,
Durwood. He is living in Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall and sons,
Winson and JohnstonB , wero the
weekend guests of Mrs. Hall's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
They were en route to Oklahoma
for an extended visit. Winston re-
mained heie to attend school.

Mrs. S. R. Gibson Is again mak
ing her home in Big Spring after
lesiding here for the past thiee
months. She will continue teaching
music and voice.

Charlie Haught is again making
hia home in Coahoma after spend
ing the past six months in Peastcr,
Texas He is employed by the Shas
ta Oil company.

Mis J E Kikei, accompanied
by hoi son, Wayne Rogers, spent
the weekend In Fort Woith with
Mi and Mis S H Laniei.

Mi and Mrs W J Jackbon spent
Sunday In Stanton visiting l da
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Beddo spent
the weekend in Bailinget with
1 1 lends.

Miss Mlldied Echols of Baistow
is visiting hei aunt, Mrs. Tiuttt
Devaney, and Mr. Devaney.

Mr. and Mis. R, L. Warren of
Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs Noble Read.

W. M. U met Monday afternoon
at the Baptist church with Mrs
Chester Coffman, president, g.

"Oui Best" was the opening
song with Mrs N. W. Pitts playing
the piano accompaniment. Mrs. G
N. Graham gave tho prayer and
he devotional. The Bible study was

in charge of the chairman, Mrs
Keith Blrkhead, and the 21st chap-
ter of John was discussed. During
the business session, Mrs. W. L.
Ferris was appointed personalser-

vice chairmanand Mrs. Lee Caitei
was made educational chairman
Members present were Mrs. Jim
Ringener, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
W. L. Ferris, Mrs. G. 'W. Graham,
Mrs. Lee Carter, Mrs. ChesterCoff
man, Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. N
W. Pitts, and Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead

J. H. (Buck) Boyce of Hoger- -

man, N. M., arrived Wednesday
morning for a few days visit with
his sisters, Miss Julia Boyce and
Mrs. Chester Coffman.

CAUBLE
Farmers of this .community aie

very busy with the crop harvest
With continued dry weather,oil of
the crop will be moved soon.

Young people of the community
enjoyed a wiener roastat the homo
of Mrs R. I. Flndley. At the affair
were Miss Saddler, Arthur wyndell,
Wynell Franklin, Emma Lee Gas,
kin, Billy Gaskln, Jerry Ford,
Theda Ford, Joe Franklin, Earline
Wright, Louise Yater, Roy Splvcy,
Claudlne Elly, Eldred Eily, Da Alva
Ford, L. A. Ford, Reba Grissom,
Mottle Ruth Flndley, Le Roy Find- -

ley, Cecil Flndley, Ross Calllhan.
Mrs. Paul Brooks and son, lo- -

rene, and Raymond J. Wright of
Odessa were visitors In the A. E.
Ford home Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ashworth
were visitors In the T. V. Sines
home Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie'Morris of
Abilene 'aye visiting Mr, andMrs,
S.NMorrls'Hhis week. r ,

A community party Is scheduled
at tho school house Friday night;

In the, 'Hungarian languag. as
n.no, other; alLrd areaccenled
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jr.

visited Mrs Conger's Mr.

and Mrs. A. V. Brauer and Mr.
Conger's mother in
this week.

J. D. J. B. Hicks and
H. A. Hobbs went to Ft. Worth
this to purchasebuilding ma-

terials for new Baptist church.
Tho W.MU. of tho Baptist

church met
the church and the state
program was Each mem
ber will observe a week of
Those weio Mrs. L. Bee,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
Thleme, Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs.

Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. C. B Connnlly and Mrs A T.

Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shaw of Dal

las visited Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw
Shaw and family in
the Humble Camp this week.

Mrs. Robert Big
Spring was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H A. Hobbs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. and
family were gueststhe first the

of Mrs. Patterson's
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Dalf Long
of Cross Plains.

Miss Foley and
Morelan Pyoto visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Rudo week. Miss

is niece of the
The high school paper

has been changed from
to Buffalo Trail." The

editor la Floyd Thieme, and the
is Virginia 'Chant

bers. Mary Is the socialre
porter and the circulation mana-
ger is Green. Jlmmle John--

for grade school.
P.i D. Lewis, superintendent df

announces foiir 'N.V.A.
Mobs tho locarcairipua, and '

Its' ryius)vsppHcattoni tiftUfia

CENTER POINT
Seventy-seve-n persons attended

school to make the
largest attendanceof tho fall.

of the Senior Christian
class will lcavo Saturday

to attend the districtrally at Mid-
land. During tho two days,

barbecues, recreational
periods picnic lunches will bo

Expected to attend are
Mrs. Howard Snced, sponsor.
Louisa Crow, Lillian Arnold, Inez
Crittenden, Francis Anderson, Mrs.
Vclma Smith, Nell Edfcns, Volma

Leo Christian, Howrd
Davis Edcns, Nat Arnold andSnced
Christian.

Mrs. W. O. Anderson Satur
or Halloy, Cola, to visit her

sister who is ill.
at tho sing-son-g Sunday

wcro B. T. Logan Mr. Coff
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Davis,
Jr., of Big Spring and Vclma, Roy
wero Sundaydinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Wise of tho R-B-ar

community.
Magce of Big Spring

was a guest of Frances
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
son wero visitors in Mitchell coun
ty Sunday.

ELECTION CHANGED
TO GRID DATES

HOUSTON, Oct 5 UP) The
council was all set to order a
municipal bond election Oct. 28.
Then someone recalled that's the
date Rice plays Texas U. at Austin

too many voters would
go Austin Instead of tho polls,
It ordered the vote Nov. 4. Rice
will bo playing in lar--
away New York that day.

f

I'm

READY FOR MAR K So heavy Is demand for flour
Kansas mills report capacity outputs three shifts

dally needed to wheat from the "breadbasket"
the housewives' larder. This a typical view In a Kansas City
flour mill, with a uorker weighing checking before

Ihelr release.The war also boomed work.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertson
and children, Betty Jo and Robert
Lee, visited In Mineral Wells this
week.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Jack McNew was honored

with a shower given Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. Walker Reed with
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin as
Tho house was attractively decor
ated with home grown flowers.

Games wero played, after gifts
wcro presentedrefreshmentswere
6erved to Mis. M. L. Hamlin, Mrs
Ira Dement, Mrs. Elmira Brum- -

mett, Mrs. Laura Reed, Mrs. W. D.
tiurks, Mrs. 11. C. Crow, Mrs. T.
M. Gllilhan, Goldla Gllllhan, Mrs
Gabra Hammack, Mrs. Alvin Kin- -

caid, Mrs. J. II Fuller, Mrs. Bryant,
Mrs. Roy McNew, Miss Bonnie Mc
New, Mrs. O. J. Henderson, Mrs.
Jesse Henderson, Mrs. J. N. Lane,
Mrs. H. R. Crauke. Mfs. Elmo Blrk
head. Sending gifts wero Mrs. Has-
kell Grant, Miss Gertrude Cline,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Miss Ethel Mc-
New, Mrs. BUI Reed andMrs. Arils
Reed.

At a conference called by the
Piairio View Baptist church Sun
day, discussion was had on the
calling of a new pastor. Action,
however, was delayed until next
uunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hammack of
Rosepe visited Mrs, Gabra Ham
mack over trie weekend.

... t ' '
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Brltton and
Mrs. James Brltton of Ackorly,
Mrs. Ruby West of Bennington,
Okln., and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Tarter of Lnmcsa recently return
cd from Brady wero they attended
a family reunion.

D. Ii. and Howartl Bond enter
tained tho 10th and 11th srndo
classes at their home last Friday
evening. Games were played and
refreshments of ice cream wero
served.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Cumble. Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Holmes, Mr. and
mrs. iwscoo Moore, nnd children,
Shirley and Gcno Lee, Mrs. L. D.
Mooro, and Euglno Reed visited
In tho I C. Hambrlck homo

Mrs. John White and dauehtcr
of Mount Ollvo and Jeff Maulden
of Grimes county visited hero last
Monday. '

Allen White left last week fnr
Virginia .whero ho will take an air
training course.'

ThO Rev. and Mrs. Hnl1ftw.ll
anu daughter,Helen, recently vla--
ueci nia momer in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Goylon Costln was hostess
at a shower in honor of Mrs. Dew
ey stump last Thursday. Gifts
wero presentedand refreshments
served to 34 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorco Brvson nnd
children visited their daughter,
Mrs. Irner Oakes, and --Mr. Oakcs
or Mower Grove last Sunday.

jur. ,ana Mrs,

- u

fcsa"--

Midland Visitors hen Satur
day afternoon. "

Mr. nnd-Mr- s. Clarence Jonesand
family wero gucats In W A.
Tennlson homo In Shumako Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutphen
have recently moved to

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowlln of
rado spent tho weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bow
lln.

Mrs. Ruby Wcat of Bennington,
Okla., Is tho guest of hor mother.
Mrs. JamesBrltton.

Jerry Word was named Drcsl- -
dont andMurlo Hlgglns, vlco presi
dent or tho Methodist League last
Sunday evening. Dean Coleman ,1s
to bo secretary and Marion Crii-wcl-l,

treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brown snont

last weekond In Hobbs, N. M.
Robert Vaughn of Memphis.

Tenn., and Oleta Berry wero mar
ried here Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Cox of PamnaIs spend
ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. wmt Armstrong.

Mrs. J. W. Green of Fluvanna
and Mrs. W. J. Harris of Voal-moo- ro

visited Mrs. H. B. Adams
Friday.

.The worker's confcrcnco will
meet nt SparenburgOct 12th.

FACES EXECUTION
RALEIGH. N. P. rvt it nn

onacK Mass of Twenty-tw- o Inmates of Central
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important improvements, fundamental features,

represent advanced engineering the low-pric- e

VvHAT do the Ford cars for offer to match

their brilliant new beauty? New comfort, convenience,

quiet, and the roomiest, richest ever

designed for car.

Theyhavemany interesting new features.'Finger-Ti- p

Gearshift on the steering post. An improved transmis-

sion, unusually easy to shift. New Controlled Ventila-

tion. Improved absorbers. Softer springs, im-

proved spring suspension and new

A combination of new features makes thenew cars

quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic

brakes. They have new Sealed-Bea- Headlamps

are safer, stronger and, bright longer. They have

the famous Ford V-- 8 engine (85 hp in the De Luxe

Ford. Choice of 85 or CO hp in the which

blends smoothnesswith economy.

You've never seencars so much

style and comfort at such a low price. Get

acquainted. You'll enjoy (he experience!
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A P P0 I N T E D Formerly
director of personnel. Gordon C.
CIspp (above),34, of Knoxvllle,
hasbeen named by F.D.R. gen-
eral managerof TennesseeVal-

ley Authority.

prison's "death row" are
to tho world series broadcasts,but
one of them never may know
whether the Yankees or the
win the championship.

Ho Is Charles Fain, scheduled to
do executed tomorrow for crim
inal assault and burglary.

if -
STOPSAT .
FINDS MOTHER VHWS

DENVER, Oct. m )L
Whltlock, stoppingat IhV; , of
an accident, learned an aatotaoWs
had struck two women. (

Then he saw them. On wn kk
mother, Mrs. Mary vyhlUsV TOj
tho other her sister1, Mrs. Jasiphtas
Lane, 67. His mother dttd. His
aunt is ,'

Natal Catarrk
JinUJ Ear infecttoii.. ( -

I Are Quickly dieted

FUc-W- Action. Forsserty k i
Railroad SpcrlalKt Preaerifjissfat

"ASR A USER . ' --

Sold by Biles A LoaB Fhmttmtf
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FOB BEST SERVICE CJJU,

77 TAXI
AND DKI.IVBKT.
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safety interiors
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BEST

22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS

fOR COMfORT More room iiuide. New Controlled Ven.

tilatlon. New torsion bar r. Improved spring

upenion. g ihock abtorbcrs. Two-wa-y adjust-ab-le

driver's seat. New-typ- e rculient front Stat backs. New

"Floating-Edge- " SeatCushions.

FOR CONVENIENCE - New Finger-Ti-p Gearshift. Engine

more accessible. Two-spok- e steeringwheel.

FOR StENCE-Impro- ved soundproofing. T3asy-shift- y trans-

mission. Curved disc wheels. Improved drums for big Ford
hydraulic brakes.

FOR S4FET1T Sealed-Bea- Headlamps. Dual windshield
wipers at bassof windshield. Larger battery andgenerator.
Battery Condition Indicator on all models.

FOR ST1TIE New exterior beauty. New Interior luxury.
New imtrument panel. 8ihp modthonly

MORE THAN EVER

"THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD"

nmw!mrmrnmimtKfixli

ON DQSPLAY TOMORROW AT ALL FORD DEALERS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr
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TJumdajr Evening
CHk ItasajW- - Orchestra.
gHnsot Jarntwrco.
Henry Weber's Concert Or- -

l( cltcstrn.
(S:5 Srorb Bpottlghta.

:M News.
:W Fulton' L WIS. Jr.

'8:M.; Elliott HooscvcH,
6:90 YEipe:t'jUv for You.

My It With Music.
"7ltw Bporta Prodlcilona.
7:15 Muoical Grab Bag.
7s3, Thc' First Offender.
HlOO Johnnlo Davis' Orchestra.
8:3& AJfro'd Wallonsteln Sym

phony.
9:00, TSN Theatreof tho Air.
9:S0" Ifcnrj'' Weber'a Concert Or

4 ehoatra,
10:00 News.
lfiJlB Sick Jurgens' Orchestra.
10j30-.Shc- p Flolds' Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight... k Friday Morning
0:45 Just About Time.
7:00 'Nows.

. 7:15,. Jlornlnr Roundup. .
I 7:30 Sons of the Sunny Southand
i flaw Preston.

8:00 .Morning Devotional.
(

8:15 Wiley and Gene.
8:30 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 Blllle Davis.
U(T"GaH Northe.
6:15 Unclo Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.
0:35 Radio Bible Class.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
$0:15 Gypsyanna.
'10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Adventure of Gary and Jill
fllQO Icws.

,11:05 Organ Swing.
Jl:15 Neighbors.
11:30 School Forum.
Jll:45. Men of the Range

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love
42:45 Voice of Experience.

JtfOO The Perfect Host.
1:15 Tho Drifters
1:30 Lou Breeze and Orch.

a3JK l "
-- II

Ih

KBST LOG

v

4:45 Too Topping; Time.
2:60 , Mnrrlngo License Romances.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2:30 Paul Decker's Orch.
3100 Market Report and News,
3115 Paulino Alport
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Texas Jim Lewis.
4:00 It's Dance Time.

5 Johnson Family.
4 30 Puppy Macand His Jammln'

Jlvers.
4 45 Brushwood CO.

Friday Evening
5 00 Organ Rovcrles.
5 15 Sunset Jamboree.

True Adventures In Texas
History.
Sports Spotlight.

5.55 News.
American Family Robinson.

6.15 Carl Mooros Orch.
6 30 To Be Announced.
6:43 Say It With Music.
7.00 Musical Grab Bag. r
7:15 Swing Around the World.
7:30 WOR Symphony Orch.
8'00 Big Spring vs. Odessa Foot-

ball Game.
News.

10.13 Long Thompson's Orch.
10 30 Teddy Powell's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight

There Is ono non-fat- automobile
accident In the United Statesevery
27 seconds.

ALL

liM1
Must Exceed Requirementsof

Health Laws or We Will Not

Put Our Label On Them.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered (J. S. Patent Office
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"PV7; ;ne rfo bubbledancerscome on?

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. a Patent Offlco
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For Quick, Tangible,EconomicalResults,UseHeraldClassifiedAds
TaxSuits

(Contlnlucd from ago I)
"

CHy versus W. H. Underwood, et
al; City versus Dun Stewart, at a!;
City versus Annlo Spence, et al;
City versus S. H. Spence, et nl(
School versus Mrs. S. J. Simmons,
et al; City versus L. M. Patterson,
ct al; School Versus T. P, Daven-
port, W.(R.Colo, ct al; City versus
B. P. Paync.iot al; School versus
3. W. Porter, et al; School versus
C. Wright, et al; School VersusMrs.
C, A. Robinson, ct al; School versus
A. C. Kamona, ot ol; School versus
J. O. Pratt, et al; School versus J.
H. Parker; ot al; City versus A.

1 Pena,et al; City versusD. J. Rey--'
nolds, et al; School versus W. F.
Scrlmahlrc, ct al.
'City versus J, O. Setser, et al;

School vorsus A. R. Ottcrman, ct
al; City versus Henry Nelll, et al;
school versusc. L. McHenry, ot al;
City versus oT. L. McNabb, et al;
City versus Ethel McBridja, et al;
School versus F. W. McGuire, et al;
CltV Versus M. E. Martin. e nl?
City versus R, D. Morris, et al; City
versusE..W. Mitchell, et al; City
versus d, W. Mitchell, et al; City
versus , EJIartln, et al; City
versus Mi'jE. Martin, ot al; City
Versus nl Manning, et al; School
versus SlIL Manning, et al; City
versus T.t H. Llndscheln. et al:
School vdrsui J. Laudes, et al; City
versusJ. E. King, et al; School ver-
sus A. E, Johnson, et al.

City versus Sam King, et al; City
versus O. L. Kennedy, et al; School
versus Lylao Jones, et al; City ver-
sus C. C. Jones, et al; City versus
W. F. Johnston,et al; School versus
D. H. Jackson,et al: School versus
Mrs. J. Ti' 'Henderson, et al; City
versus Loria B. Hundt, et al; City
Versus S. O. Hubbard, et al; City
versus Mrs. J. O. Hartman, et al;
CHy versu9W.J. Harrington, et al;
School versus Aliic Hall, et al; City
versus May F. Harrington, et al;
City versus A. A. Green, et al;
School versus Bob Glynn, et al;
City versus J. T. Graham, et al.

City versus L. P. Gordon, et al;
City versus L. J. Gartman, et al;
City versus 3. J. Gandy, et al;
School versus Fells Flores, et al;
City versus Maude Fox, et al;
School versus T. J. Allen, et al;
City versus D. L. Anderson, et al;
City versus W. H. Armstrong, et al;
School versus E. A. Barnett, et al;
City versus J. W. Barrington,et al;
School versus Mae Battle, et al;
City versus Inez Byron, et al;
School versus A. R. Briggs, et al;
School versusA. R. Briggs, et al;
City versus Mrs. C. D. Stevens, et
al; School versus L. E. Burgess, et
al; City versus E. N. Burn, et al;
School versus J. A. Burke, et al.

City versus J. T. Carpenter, et al;
Oityversus Ed, Casnow, et al; City
versus Verna Patillo, et al; School
versus John Chambers, et al; City
versus Humbert W. Clark, et al;
School versus R. D. Cheatham, et
al; City versus H. L. Cohensur, et
al; School versus H. L. Cohensur,
et al; City versus H. B. doxl ct al;
School versus Nora Culp, et al; City
versus L. L. Culpepper, et al; School
versus Alex Davis, et al; City ver-

sus H. Dollahlte, et al; School ver-

sus F. J. Dorn, ct al; City versus
E. P. Dunn, et al; School versus
Louis Edison, et al.

City versus J B Ellis, et al;
School versus J. B. Ellis, .et al, City
versus R. W. Erwin, et al; City
versus F. J. Forrester, et al; City
versus O. T. Ramos, et al. City ver
susE R. Allen, et al; School versus
J. ESweatt. et al: School versus
W. W. West', et al. City versus A.
Threewitt, et al; School versus W.
B. Tidwell, et al; City versus
George O. Stroud, et al; School
versus H. J. Williams, ct al; School
versus May E. Wilson, et al; City
versus Pruett L. Wlllcox, et al;
School versus Tom Windham, et al;
School versus W. N. Wood, et al.

COTTON CHECKS
Fifteen more cotton subsidy

checks were received Thursday at
the county AAA office In the
amount of $1,173.45. This brought
the total number of checks re
ceived to date' to 1,231 and the
amount to $119,266.

Loans! Loans!
Liana to salaried men and 'I

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On four Signature In to Blln

Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

I05V4 East tud St Phono SM
H

u

H

ANNOUNCEMENTS ft
Lost and Found

LOST; Motley faced bull calf about
0 months old strayedfrom mile
west State Hospital. Reward.
Tom Butler, 1103 East Fourth.

Personals
MADAM SIERRAS

Medium advisor on all affairs of
life: reads youc life from cradlo
to gravo; satisfaction , guaran-
teed; reading dally and Sunday.
ipiu scurry street.

MADAM RAT: Noted spiritualist
and psychologist. Your problems
solved scientifically; business
and domestic difficulties adjust-
ed. Havo studied In India. Room
017, Crawford Hotel.

MEN! GET VTrtnit at rounint
NEW Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con'
tain general InvigoratorS, oyster
elements for vim, vigor, pep.
Reg. $1.00 size, special today 89c,
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

3 Travel Opportunities S
ANNOUNCING opening of "All

Points Travel Bureau." Cars
leaving day and night for all
points. Oil East 3rd on hlgh-vwa- y.

Phone 271.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mima Kflc, Abilene. Texas

Business8erviccs
TATE" ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 123"

WE ARE best prepared td serve
you at the Cactus Barber Shop,
305 Main Street. BiU O'Neal,
Bob Winn, O. J. Welch.

Woman's Column
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
702 East 13th. Phone 1012. Mrs.
B C. Morgan.

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wave given on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday atNabars Beauty
Shop Phone 1252. 704 West 8th.

$5 OIL permanent $2.50; $1 oil
permanents$2; a.nd 3 for $l.DU.
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

WANTED: Customers for Christ-
mas cards; all varieties; person-
ally engraved; 50 for $1.00 with
name printed Am crippled;
please come to 901 Scurry. Fran-
ces Ferguson.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SERVICE station with garage In
connection; $175 cash will buy it
complete. Apply 901 East Third
Street.

FOR SALE: Small grocery and
gasollno station; 2 miles south-
eastForsan,Texas. Canyon Cash
Grocery.

FOR SALE: Best little cafe with
four-roo- apartment; furnished;
In town. Write Box ALB, Care
Herald.

$150 for a 3 minute photo machine
with enlargcr, full instructions.
A good business, now working
302 North Gregg.

16 Money To Loan 1G

MONEY to loan on watches, dia
monds, jewelry, radios or any-
thing ofyalueIva'sJewelry.

AN FH.A. loan can be obtained to
modernize your home. No mort-
gage or endorsers required, pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big Spring Lumber Com
pany 1110 Gregg Phone 1355 "A
local company rendering satis-
factory service."

GREENE TO DALLAS
J. H. Greene, chamber of com

merce manager,will leave for Dal
las Friday to participatein a dlrec
tors meeting of the Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managers association
Greene was named as a director In
the state unit this year. Saturday
being Texas Chamber of Commerce
day at the state fair, Greene will
remain in Dallas for the day.

MARRIED HEItE
Rites uniUng B. B. Perruca and

Wllma Bond In marriage were
solemnized Thursday morning by
J. H. Hefley, Justice of peace. Per-
ruca is from Marfa and his bride
from Barstow. They will be at
home In Marfa.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

120 E. 2nd Ph. 8G2

yjmamammam

FOK SA1.K

20 Miscellaneous 26
FOR , ATHLETE'S FOOT, UB0

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feot also
recommended by thousandsaa a
completo treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athleto's Foot.
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by"ColHnn Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE; Hegira bundle feed;
10,000 bundles. Phono 9102, Coa-

homa, Texas, or see Ralph
White.

WANTED TO BUY

27 HouseholdGoods 27
WANTED to buy: Good studio

couch, mono vat.
FOR RENY

32 Apartments 82
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart;

mento. StewartHotel, gm Ausun.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone BL

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; south exposure; .all con-

veniences; couple only. 1104

Runnels.
THREE-roo- upstairs' furnished

apartment; couple only; electric
refrigeration. Phono 121 or call
at 411 Lancaster.

APARTMENT for 2 adults; now
furniture; new bath; garage;
telephone; bills paid. 311 West
Oth Phbno 111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In 504 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 408 Gregg.

LARGE unfurnished apart
ment; 2 blocks from town; newly
papered. Call at Elliott's Ritz
Drug or 205 East 6th. Phono 363
or 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
convenient; newly papered; mod-
ern; hot water; bills paid. 1105
East Third Street.

STUDIO apartment; furnished;
suitable for employed couple;
across street from high school;
205 10th Street See Mrs. .Frazler,
evenings. Call 1237, day or 1047--

nights.
IHREE-roo- m furnished apartment

at 1004 Runnels.
WELL - furnished apart

ment; private bath; Frigidalre;
first floor. New furnish-
ed apartment; connecting bath;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment with bath; good con-
dition. 1704 Johnson. Phone 341
or 52.

Oklahomans
(ContinlupO Rom rage I)

The blond youth demanded,of
Clarence Miller, bank employe:

"Do you know what nitro-
glycerine Is?"

Miller, bewildered, turned to
Constable. Clarence (Dlondle)
McClnnahan, who had Just walk-
ed in, and repeated the question.

Without nailing for a reply,
tho bandit pulled out a bottle
partially filled with a colorless
liquid and announced:

"Well, you know what It Is
now."
He quickly disarmed the con

stable, lined up him. Miller and
three customers and demanded
$5,000 from Cashier W. A. Brewer
"or I'll blow this place sky-high- ."

Brewer shoved out a stark of
bills, meantime mishini? S4.nno in
currency into a Wastebaskct

ine youtn grabbed tho money,
fled to a waiting car and returner!
to Quirk. The salesman said "he
threatenedto shoot me with a big
.45 but I protested I hadn't done
anything so they decided Just to
no me up in mv automohiin

"I had a penknife and managed
io gei it ana cut myself loose."

Quirk said ho apparently was
kidnaped for his car.

rwo shabby youths, about 24
j ears old, held up the Webbers
Falls State bank at gunpoint and
fled with $1,330.
'"We're poor bovs and 'w mwi

It," they told Cashier S. L. wMth.
erly, who added: "Thev ...
out They took everything In the

uraweranatnenwent through
ma vault.

DISTRICT SCOUTERS
WILL MEET HERE

A district meeting nf smntora in
oig opring nas Deen called for
P. m. inursuav at the imni hut

Carl A. Strom, chairman of the
financo committed, wm dun in nut.
lino fiscal plans now that tho finan
cial year start has been changed
from January 1 to October 1 by
tho Buffalo Trail council.

S. P. Gaskln, areaexecutive, and
AUDrcy l.egge, executive board
member, both of Sweetwater, wei
due to be hero for thn miutlnn
Following tho business session, the
scouters will Indulge In n camp
meat.

CLIPPER TURNS BACK
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. B UP)

Tho Phlllpplno Clipper encountered
neauwinas wnno enrouto Irom
Honolulu last night and turned
back, to tho islands, Pan American
Airways announced,today. The big
piano had flown about half the dia
tance. It wilt take off again tomor- -
ruvr.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR KOfiS

, r

Every 'Friday ' and ,

Saturday
Cmmo by Shirfay ffW

lifcMM U Tsinny" Trior
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"On Insertion i, to Itos, t tins minimum, teach'success! lastr-Uon- :

4o Ub.
Waekly ratat (1 for S Un minimum; So per Una per tssua, ovar o
line. .
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no caa&ga In copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per luua.
Card of thanks. Bo por linn.
White spaca same aatype.
Ten point light faco typo as double rata, .
Capital Utter lines double regular rata
No advertisementaccepted on an --until fort,! 1' order. A spoclflo
number of Insertion must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable hi advanoo or after first insertion,

CLosnra hours
Woe Days , UAJkt
Batnrdaya ....-.- ,, 4P.M. V

Telephone"Classinod" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
an uuis poia; ciuse in. xuuiiu
0533.

LARGE furnished apart
ment In stucco duplex; all bins
paid; no objection to Bmall child.
Apply 111 North Nolan. Phono
1432.

IDEAL winter quarters: Largo 2--
room modern apartment; com
fortably furnished; adjoining
bath; 2 block settles; coupio or
2 adultsonly. 307 Johnson. Phono
700.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
duplex apartment at 811 Gregg.
Also unfurnished apart
ment with bath at 110 East 18th.
Phone 1158--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with prlvato both; for couple
ojily; 507 Gregg. Phone C04.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- furnished apartment

and ono small bedroom suitable
for gentleman. 509 Gregg.

34 Bedrooucs 34

NICE bedroom in brick homo. 1105
Johnson. Phono 080.

NEWLY furnished and refinlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc.; slnglo and double beds
910 Johnson. Phono 1358.

SOUTH bedroom; prefer two girls
Sll Goliad.

LARGE bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath.Apply qn
W. Fourth or Phone132L

NEWLY furnishedsouthwest front
bedroom; close In; gentlemen
preferred. 107 East 6th.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; plenty of lt; garage for
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg. Phono 562.

Neutrality
(Continued From Pago)

tho arms embargo, he argued that
the sale ofarmamentsto European
belligerents would constitute
"armed interventionon the part ot
America."

Cairying on the opposition argu-
ment to the administration's neu-
trality bill, tho Louisiana senator
asserted:

"Let us not entertain tho fond
delusion that raising the embargo
is not a step toward war. Soon
tho American dollar will be fol-
lowing American arms and tho
American flog and tho American
soldier ivill be following both to
tho battlefields of Europe."
"For my part," ho declared, "1

am unwilling to take a step thuV
may, and probably will, lead us
into a foreign war that will make
widows of our wives, orphansof out
children, corpses of our young men
and bankruptsof us all."

Overton said that "neutrality and
national defense are the twin sis
ters of peace for America."

"I fear no successful Invasion
of the United Statesby Bay for-
eign nation or combination of
nations," ho added. "I do not
apprehendthat no shall be sub-
jected' to foreign domination, but
I do entertain the apprehension
that In the eventof our becoming
engaged In another war m shall
bo saddled with a home-mad-e

dictatorship.1
Overton, usually an administra

tion supporter,argued that Presi
dent Roosevelt and SecretaryHull
had favored the arms embargo In
LilU 1J1U1U

"There Is no Inconsistency," he
continued, "In permitting the ex
port to belligerents of supplies for

that may likewise
be used by combatantsand other
wise diverted to the purposes oi
war such as foodstuffs, raiment
and copper 'and in placing an ab
solute embargo on weapons manu
factured solely for destructionand
human massacre."

Public Records
M.irrlarQ Licenses

Carl Linebarger, Monett, Mo., and
JosephineDletcrich, Monett, Mo,

II. B. Perrucca,Marfa, and Wil
ma Bond, Barstow.

Beer Application
Heating set for Oct 0 on ap-

plication of Mis. Pete Long to sell
beer at 201 W. 1st street

TO PRESENT I'LAV

The dramatic club at Richland
will present a three act 'comedy
drama, "Deacon vDubbs," At the
Richland school Friday at 8 p.m
Tbero will, be special music. An
announcementalso will bo mode
about the reopening of schoolon
oionuay, buiu' a. u, uryow, prin
cipal. , .

TAYLOK RMKK80N
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FOR RENT
36 Rouses 36
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house on

East 17th Street; water furnish
cd. Phono 780.

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished:
$8.50 per month; at 308 San An-
tonio Street Inquire at OK Bar-be- r

Shop, 705 East Third.
FURNISHED homo on Wood St:

newly decorated; 43 per month.
fiioneiuosi.

NICELY fllrnlflhpri FUmnm hniMn.- - ---- w,nice location; electric refrigera
tion; no small children; would
reserveono room. 1607 Runnels
Street.

FOUR-mn- linflimlnllfvrf lintlan nt
awja uregg. Phone289 or call at
qui acurry.

NICE furnished houso and
cam lor rent; located 2105 Gregg.
Apply 1902 Scurry or phone 462.

UNFURNISHED house to
responsible couple. 707 Abrama.

THREE - room furnished house
with both, garago and electric
box: loentpd 12117 T7tlnnnln Al.n

furnished apartment at
uu uouau; electric box. Apply

200 Goliad.
A NEW house for rent unfurnish

ed or rurnlshcd to permanent
people with good reference.Also
furnished apartment; private
bath; everything modorn. 001
Lancaster.

FURNISHED houso: 2 rooms andnam; close In; part bills paid.
Inquire at 700 Lancaster or 505
West 7th. Tel. 20Z

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnlnhnri T.

room apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

FIVE -- room unfurnished dunlax
apartment; $15 per month. Call
1405.

CountyTax
NoticesOut

iJirst of approximately 6.500
county, state and common school
district tax notices went out from
the office of County Tax Collector.
Assessor John F. Wolcott Thurs-
day.

Wolcott said that the remainder
or tho notices would be placed in
tho mall as rapidly as possible.

tax statementswere bas
ed on a nt rate and valuations
--otaling aiound 16.000.000. Tho
state rate, as a stamped notice re
minded, was 77 cents, considerably
above the 49 cents for last year.
Common school district valuations
and rotes varied, but most of the
rates were Jam agauiBt tho consti
tutional maximum of 1.

The tax collector also enclosed
notices of discounts for early pay-men-

of current taxes County,
Btate or common school district
taxes will merit a three per cent
discount If paid In October, a two
per cent if paid In November and
a one per cent reduction If Daid In
uecemDer. uiscountsare not allow-
ed on poll tax or half payment of
taxes.

Meanwhile, tho city heard prac-
tically no repercussions fjom its
statementswiucn carried a new
and higher tax rateof 1.70 to care
for a half million dollar waterworks
Improvement program. On the con
trary, mo estimated receipts of
current payments over a two-da-v

penou was listed at around 2,000.

AUDITOR HERE
M. J. Blrdwell, slate marketlnc

quota auditor, Thursday audited
one form at the county AAA office
and made a routine check on other
material. He found everything In
perzect order.
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REAL ESTATE
40 ..HousesFor Sale 40
FOR SALE by owners residence In

excellent location on Gregg
Street, corner lot; nOLO loan;
tt Interest: payable 13.02 per

month; will tako 1000 less than
cost Phono 1310.

MODERN house; hardwood
floors: canho used as two anart--
monts; one block from Collcgo
Heights School. 1711 Johnson8t

FOR SALE: Modern brick
veneer: cholco location. Apply
outs in, vv. xenui streetalter 3 p.
m or coll 8C0-- J.

47 Lota & Acrcago 47
BUSINESS lot for sola cheap.

wmoBox juh, wire Herald.
USED MOTORCYCLES Ono 1039

model 01 demonstrator:ono 1037
model 80; one 1936 model 43 Har--
Icy Davidson motorcycles; all In
good mochantcal condition. Ono
1920 model-- Ford roadsterwith
new motor, with 3 now tires;
looks good, runs good; a bargain.
Call at our shoo and also sea the
new 1040 Harloy Davidson mod
els now on display. We spcclallzo
In repairing bicycles of all
makes. Harloy Davidson Shop,
u vyi intra.

AUTOMOTIVE I

FOR SALE: 30 model Harley Da-
vidson motorcyclo; new tires;
good battery. Emmett Hull, 401
case iniro.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
WANT to buy: Equity In good used

light car; must bo In good condi-
tion and worth tho money. Call
VtiB.

1038 PLYMOUTH deluxe conch In
a-- i condition for sale. Will con
sldcr cheaper coupe In trade.
Phone349.

Panama
(Continued From rago I)

tlon but, then ,too, so was tho
tion but, then, too, so wns the
was described by British states-
men as a 'caso of International
Impertinence.' if nro have bel-

ligerent activities within safety
zones, then I suppose United
States patrols will undertake to
stop them, and tho chances for
conflict will bo very great
"The Monroo Doctrine really ran

counter to international law and
so does the declaration."

LONDON, Oct 5 UP) British
naval quarters declared today the
smaller American republics might
find it virtually Impossible to es-
tablish effectlvo control In carry-
ing out tho safety zone project
agreedupon in Panama.

Only tho United States,-wit-h a
large and powerful navy, might
be able to enforco the plan around
Its own coasts, a spokesman said.

Britain, he asserted, would do
everything "In her power" to aid
tho American republics' 'ideas' but
would not limit or abandon bell-
igerent rights or accessto tho West
Indies or other colonics.

Meteor ShowerMay
Or May Not Be Seen

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Oct 5 (P
By switching a celestial freight
train to a spur tiack, a heavenly
brakeraan may spoil one of tho cen
tury's most spectacular fireworks
shows next week, a Hai vard astron
omer said today.

For some Umo, explained Dr.
Fletcher Watson, astionomcrshave
been "hoping" that the night of
October 9 or 10 would brine an un
usual display of meteors, or "shoot-
ing stars," visible as the earth
crossed the faint comet "Glacoblnl- -
Zlnncr."

Explaining that the comet has
tiny particles fore and aft "like a
freight train with the engine In the
middle," Walaon said It is the
transformation of these particles
Into gasses that produce the pheno
menon visible to earth-watche- rs as
"shooting stara."

But the comet has not appeared
in favorable position aa yet, lead-
ing scientists to believe tho planet
Jupiter may havo exerted enough
"pull" to switch the comet from a
path which would make It more or
less chummy with the earth.
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WARM WELCOM E Uncle Sam's official represenlstlve
In Denmark Is the newly-appoint- minister, Kay Atherton
(above, left), who was received by King Christian. With him at

the palace Is the chamberlain, Brig. Gen. Koefoed.

After A Man3sHeart
by JEAN nANDALL ;

(Continued

GET IN TOUCH WITH PARTY,
AND GIVE YOUR MESSAGE."

"And that," said tho operator.
la every damned thing you con

do unless you tako a piano and
fly to Arizona. Better stick around
a while, though. If Carroll's within
reaching dtstanco he'll probably
wlro you."

Tho morning crawled by slowly.
Tim had forethoughtcdly cashed
a check before entering tho West
ern Union office, which was Just
aa well, considering the number
of'MIs tolegrams."ArTi6on ho Tiad
had no word from Lance.

"Go grab yourself a sandwich.
buddy, and maybo your message'!,
bo waiting for you when you come
back." Tho youthful opciator was
hourly feeling himself of more
Importance Tim had a moment o.
grim amusement at thnt "buddy."
He 11 be patting my head next,

and telling mo not to cry!"
Nevertheless, ho took this sen

slblo advice. Ho was rewarded by
rinding an Incredibly lengthy ano
expensive wlro awaiting him on
his roturn. Lance apparently wiv
having hysterics In Tucson. He

Oil Meet
(Contlnruea rrum Tuge 1)

by supply companies, nnd the
funded debt directly charircable
to thn Texan oil Industrj umnmits
to tho stupendous total of

The presldont saw a ray of light
howovei .

"x x x I bellovo there has of late
been a greater awakening to the
realization that our Industry is al
ready paying mora than Its equita
ble shareof the cost of Texas gov
ernment"

By remark he made a stand
against federal control. Pleading
for unity among oil men, he said
"x x certainly It would be a sad
commentaryupon the Intelligence
of the Industry If Its eirors would
result In on agency of government
having to tako over and direct our
operatlona"

.
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from Pago 4)

gavo his telephone number, how I

ever, and ordered Tim to call nun
at once.

This proved Infinitely more sat
isfactory to both men. Tim briefly
outlined the situation and Buffs
father listened , carefully. When
Denver hadt finished Tucson was
considerably more cheerful.

"Why didn't you say in the be-
ginning that she went off on her
own accord? You had mo scared
pink for a while. Thought sho was
kidnapped, er; somthlng,JK
my boy, there's nothing to Worry I

about No, aho lsnt here but then I

she wouldn't have had time togel
here no matter bow fast shedrove.
My lease In Chicago has a couple
of months to run. She may bo
there, for all I know, I'll give you
tho addressand you can (ry her
thcro when you think Bhc's had
time to make It. r

"But it's winter out here," Tim
said, gulping. "It may be. blazing
sun and glittering Band la Tucson
but It's slippery roads and.snoV
hefe. Buff's driving, I Jell youl"

Continued tomorrow.

Hitler
(Contraluea rrom rage I)

know thero was dissatisfaction
ultb tho uttltudo of British Prime
Minister Chamberlain and Lard
liullfax, his foreign secretory.

They know also that, from la-- "
spired sourcesbn,vo oomo repeat-

ed statementsthat "Germany Is
ready for either peace or1 war"
and that tho choice isup to Great
Britain;

Newspapersprominently display-

ed aaalleged order of the British
admiralty to British merchantships
to "ram every Germansubmaiine."

That Germany,Is not in a hurry
to startoperationsIn the west was
Indicated by this morning's high
army command communique which
told yesterday'swar atory in two
sentences.

In tho west, iC said', Theie was,
only minor artillery and scouung
piano activity," t

In the east, it reportedcontinua-
tion of "the cleansing .which began
yestordayin the region of the Vis
tula of shattered remnants or
I'ousn iroops."

JapaneseOfjEensiyes

SuffersA, Setback
HONGKONG, Oc), 3 UP - rTia

Japancsoarmy's first major o f.n- -
sive in nearly a year appeared,to,
uay to imv9 resultedin a asnn.te
Japanesesetback,with heavy l?s;cs.

Chlneao rpporta dcclarcJ, with- -
out Japancso denials, that the
columns which had boerv.drjvlng on
Changsha, capital of Htinart 'pov--
Inco, hu been thrown back and
were withdrawing across the Ml
rlYcr, 40" miles north of the city

A few daysago the Japanesere
ported their advanced units in
suburbsof Changsha, port 'on the
Sang river about UM bUm south-
west of Hankow, . '

T,ha drive was t big Jap,
anesa land oration irj i China
since the occupation '. Kiwkow
Oct 25. 1093, Xattnwte of ih
total 'forces euag4on botti sides
ran aa aigii A ooo,oao. . jj

A JapahoMVnsltttary suoke
In Shanghaiaaid it wa uusM
attempt jouM.Im mrtde to eaptur
waangsnawno. it ftuwi b win
lary algnlfkanse."

A Chhiesy epokeamaii taorieii
hh nunan oRcnoivt; ua iu tna

auanMw, ,11! tiki .i-- .i
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GermanU-Bo-
at GetsAway After

Landing SeamenOn Irish Coast
, I&NDON, Oct 5 UP) The. Brit
Ikh 'prH associationnaid today a
Vermait submarine which landed
M men,from 'Uio tropedoed Greek

P

keapter "Diamonds on tho Irish
oast'acted too .quickly for guards

&t neutral Ireland to attempt In
ternmcnl of. tho

Tho ship's' crew was set ashore
tas evening hear Dingle, County
berry.

.7 JPlrst reports"from Dublin said
the'submarine" exchanged greetings
With persons ashoro while the
Dlamantls' survivors wcro ferried
to landiln a collapsible boat. The
DlarrmnUs, 4,000 tons, was sunk off
Land's EndTuesday.

'JGtvIo guardspatrolling the coast
aw tho submaflno on the surface

and rushed to the spot," Bald the
pnjss association's account, "but
they, wcro too late to detain tho

While they wore still some
distance away the submnrino
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Front Fulness Dress
--with Lace Col- - d0 QQ
"lar andCuffs $0JO

Emk.

m

moved away from the coast and
started to submerge.''

Six of tho suivlvora were taken
to Dinglo hospital for treatment of
Injuries received in the' torpedoing.
Tho others said they had been
aboard the 38 hours and
were treated courteously while It
cruised off the Irish coast seeking
a spot to put them ashore.

Tho region selected for tho land-
ing was described by the British as
"desolate."

PresidentEamon Do Valcra told
the Irish senatelast night the coun-
try would strengthen her neutral-
ity hy making nightly blackouts
compulsory to prevent any bellig-
erent planes from using Ireland's
lights as guldcposts.

British war alms on the evo of
a spcecn in uernn tomorrow by
Adolf Hitler wcro reiterated by
Foreign SecretaryLord Halifax in
the house of lords last night

He said that while Britain was

'JWZ--1

Plaid Shirt Dress With
Swing
Skirt

IP I'llBllffiifc

$3.98

Men's$25SportSuits Sale$16.9

SUEDE ; ft
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--rh'JmBk
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FOOTWEAR

Compliment to" fashion of fall
elegance your sueae shoes
will prove rich accents In Black
and WJneBtone.'

$1.95 and up
HOSIERY
HAND BAGS $1.00

witling to examine any proposal
to end-- hostilities wa shall measure
them against tho principles for
which wo have taken up arms."

Halifax' statementwas along the
line of Primo Minister Chnmbor-laln'-s

declarationsIn tho house of
commons Tuesday.

SHIP IS PICKETED
SAN FItANCISCO, Oct. B UP)'

Pickets of tho Clo Ship Clerks' as
sociation patrolled tho PanamaPa-
cific liner pier today whore the City
of Newport News was pocked with
a load of cargo longshoremen would
not cross picket lines to unload.

K. D. coast managerfor
PanamaPacific assertedtho action
was a threat to continuation of
intorcoastai service, and hinted all
operations might cease.

The clerks' union spokesmen said
they wore picketing becauso tho
company hnd refused to negotiate
a now contract to replace tho ono
which expired September.30.

IN HOSPITAL
J. W. Smith of Forsan has been

admitted to tho Malono & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- for medical
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CharlesHclsoy (above), local
photographer,was In Abilene this
week to servo as a Judgeof photo-graph- ic

exhibits held In connec-
tion with the West Texas Fair.
Prizes wcro awarded In amateur
and professional dhlslons.

JohnPrice Baby
Dies; Services
Here Friday

Services for John Evnns Price,
one year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Price of Midland, will be held
at the Ebcrley chapel hero Friday
at 11 a. m.

John Evans was the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Price, former resi
dentsof Big Spring, and succumbed
Wednesday midnight in a Midland
hospital after an Illness of only a
few hours. He was born May 23,
1938.

The body will be Interred in the
Masonic cemetery beside the
graves of his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Price, pioneer Big
Spring residents,who died in re
cent years. Private services will
bo held at the family home in
Midland at 9:30 a. m. beforo the
body is brought hero for last rites
under the charge of Rev. Oliver C.

Cox, rector of the St. Mary's Epis
copal church.

Besides the parents, other sur-
vivors Include a grandmother,Mrs.
NancyJohnson,Cisco; three uncles,
Dr. Noble Price, Lamesa, Roy V.
Price, Dallas, and Paul Johnson,
Austin; and two aunts, Mrs. A.
B. Cross, Midland, and Mrs. O. L.
Williams, Big Spring.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, 304 West Seventh stieet,
at tho hospital Wednesday after-
noon, a son.. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

Mrs. E. R. Martin of Garden City
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. U West
of Coahoma, at the hospital Wed-
nesday night, a son. 'Mother and
child are getting along nicely.

Mis. J. N. Cowan, 309 West Third
street,was admitted to the hospital
Thursday morning for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Charles Taliaferro, 112 East
Thirteenth street, returned to her
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Hatchett, who fell and
broke her hip on September 12th
at her home, was doing as well as
could be expected.

R. E. Blount, who has been in
the hospital for medical treatment,
has returned to his home.

Sam Greer, prominent ranchman
of near GardenCity, Is in the hos
pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. A. K. Turner and infant
have returned to their home in
Coahoma.

LABOR ELECTION
BEING PONDERED

TOLEDO, O., Oct. 8 OP) A na-
tional labor relations board exam-
iner was attempting today to ar-
range a consent election to deter
mine whether a CIO or an AFL,
union should bargain for workers
at the strike-close-d Gulf, Refining
Co., plant here.

Both unions have filed petitions
demanding an election but AFL
leaders refused today to meet in
tho same room with CIO heads,
Oscar Smith, NLRB regional direc-
tor said at Cleveland.

The strike was called last May
20 by the CIO union after It had
filed chargesagainstthe company
of refusal to bargain. An AFL
group entered the picture; last
week, Smith said.

The company had arranged a
peace conference with the CIO
union but called this off pending
outcome of the jurisdictional dis-
pute, Smith said. Eldon Toung,
Fort Worth, Tex., attorney for the
company, came here with the ex-
pressed purpose of resuming
negotiations.

COPPER PRICE UP
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 UP) All pro-

ducing and smelting interests to
day advancedthe price of domes--
tlo coppor one-ha-lf cent a pound
to 12 1--2 cents following the action
of one producer In boosting the
metal yesterday,

Establishment of the uniform
higher price came about within a
few minutes after actual soles of
copper at the 12 2 cent level were
reported. Fair sized tonnages were
said to pave changed hands.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs.. Mnurlno Word, laboratory

technicianat the Malone 8c Hogan
Cllnlo Hospital, left Thursday
morning; for Dallas, to attend ses-
sions pf the Texas - Laboratory
Technicians'' association conven-
tion. Sho was accompanied as far
au Dallas by Dr. and Mrs, P, W
Malorie, making the trip n Dr. Ma
lono'a plane, Dr, and Mrs. Malono
planned to continue to 'Chloago,
where Ho Will attejtd, a. medical
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ARMY MEN TO GET
FOR

WORK
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 8 UP)

Major Gen. H. J. Brees, command-

er of the corps area, head-
quarters at Fort Sam Houston,
issued instructions today to various
post commanders that y fur-
loughs may be granted to enlisted
men who presentreasonable assur-
ance that they can procure recruits
from their home districts.

The war departmenthas remind
ed the several post and unit
commanders that recruiting Is to
be given priority over other activ-
ities while the present enlistment
campaign is being conducted.

For each recruit obtained, the
canvasserwill be given 10 days ex-

tension to the fui lough, accoiding
to the order.

CASE IS
THE JURY

CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 5 lP
charge that the Rev. Walter
Dwoieckl had his
daughter slain so he could collect
$2,500 Insurance was given to a
jury of seven men and five moth-
ers today.

Judge Clifford Baldwin Instruct-
ed the jurors that if the

Polish Baptist minister
guilty of murder at all, you must
find him guilty of murder in the
first degree. That, and 'not guilty,
are the only possible verdicts."

BROTHERHOOD MEETS
HOUSTON, Oct. 5 UP) Business

sessions of the convention of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Texas district, began today.

Officials said they expected 800
delegates and their wives to regis
ter during the day.
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...helpgrowing feet. Their cientific
construction proper develop'
ment...their ruggedconitructloa
Bikei thembut longer.
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CIGARETTES
CARNATION MILK

HERSHEY'SSYRUP

YAMS
5 9c
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Roasts
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Seven lb. 1C
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lb. 17C

Veal Short 1
Ribs lb. 11C
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Russet

POtatOeS10 lb 15c
Juicy, Medium Size

Oranges doz. 15c
Fresh

lb. 29c
FreshGround

Coffee lb. 1 2ic

All
Brands Ctri.

Lb. Bag
Fino

100 Meat

$1.45
2 Largeor 1 7
4 Small

Large 1 ftp
16-o- z. Can IvC

Sugar
57G

CORN, Libby's Fancy CountryGentleman 12V2C

GrahamCrackers box 9c

TomatoJuicecamPben oz. 1 9c
TABLE SALT Avery .58fb 2

TOMATOES .lean for 25c

Everlite Extra 24 lbs 78c
High ...
Guaranteed! 48 lbs $1.49

ONIONS yellow ... .No. quality lb. 3c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

For ParticularPeople

Beef

FROM MEATS

Chuck

Shoulder
Round

lffl,,lliJJIHllli

Butter

10

Popular

Granulated

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Fresh Ground,

lit

Patent

Veal Loaf 2 lbs. 23c
Plenty of Lean Bleat (Also Extra Nice SpareRibs)

countryBackbone 24c
Armour'sSliced

Dexter Bacon 26c
Armour's 100 Pure Pork In Links

smoked Sausage19c
Veal Chops lb. 25c

Featuring Peyton's. Branded BocX "Virginia Bacon"

6
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